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Announce Dividing 
Line for Schools

The Brownfield School Board 
Monday set up zoning of the city 
and county areas o f the school 
district and announced the over
all school plan.

Jessie G. Randal and Colonial 
Heights will both be elementary 
schools for first, second and third 
grade students, according to Supt. 
O. R. Douglas.

Within the city limits the di
viding line goes down the center 
o f Main street from the west city 
lunlts to D street. It  goes north

By m t R T  8TOLTZ
You could say everyone la now 

even . . . but you would have had 
to attended the 1952 county con
vention and the 1954 precinct one 
conventloa to fuHy understand 
that statement.

*nie idea was expressed In last 
week's preconvention story itate- 
ment "that in numbers there is 
strength and in strength victory." 
In '52 Burton Hackney steertnl 
the convention rough-shod over 
Yarborough (liberal or loyalist) 
opposition.

More experienced, but still not 
enough to cope with Shivers for
ces in Precinct One, the liberals 
lost again two years later. But 
the '52 lesson showed because the 
liberals did capture the county 
convention and delegates to the 
state convention.

Saturday, the Johnson forces 
wrote the script for the four pre
cinct conventions ahead of time 
and than cairied them out almost 
to the letter.

In Freclnct One the only slip
up was caused by A1 Muldrow's 
motion for adjournment before 
the Johnsonites were ready. That 
called for an unrehearsed vote 
and Arnett Bynum called signals 
with an arm waving semaphore

And the convention ended in 
laughter when At managed to get 
in a second to the final mollon 
that adjourned the convention.

Other personal observations . . . 
Harold Simms did a commendable 
job as phalrman. Vic Herring and 
Roy Fleming were the only can
didates we saw present, and there 
were also only a couple o f elect
ed county officiala They deserve 
credit for being there. And as 
we said last week, too bad every
one can't attend without fear of 
retaliation.

Unless something unforeseen 
happens we are going to give our 
renders the moat complete politi
cal coverage o f any county in the 
state of Texas this year. We have 
the precinct and county conven
tion stories in this paper, and in 
a couple of weeks we will give on 
the spot coverage o f the Demo
cratic state convention. We prom
ise you'll know it from the "Terry 
County angle."

— n-v—
A good subject to kick arouml 
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on D to the Tahoka Road and 
east to the city limits. Those on 
the Ramdal side of the line go 
to school there, and vice versa.

Outside the city limits the di
vision is made by bu.ses. All 
those leaving to the west, east or 
south will deliver priniai-y grade 
students to Colonial Heights. 
Those buses leaving to the North, 
Northeast and Northwest will take 
primary students to Randal.

Elstlmated enrollment of the two 
schools, according to Douglas, 
will be 400 students each.

A  transfer policy was also an
nounced. Transfers will not be 
considered until after ,two weeks 
of school have elapsed. Tho.se ap
plicants after that date will be 
considered on two factors; will it 
be best for the child to make the 
transfer and are facilities avail- 
able in the receiving school.

Zoning for the Wheatley Col
ored school will remain the same 
as In 19.55-58 pending further 
study by the Board.

The over-all plan calls for hous
ing the fourth and fifth grades at 
West Ward; the sixth, seventh and 
eighth at Junior High school and 
the remaining four in the Senior 
High School.

The 19.58-57 school calendar 
was approved with registration to 
come on September 3 and 4. The 
first day of school will be Sept. 
5.

Faculty additions for next fall 
were announced as follows:

Elroy Payne, who graduates 
from McMurry college this spring, 
will be assistant backfield coach 
and possibly a math instructor. 
Payne played fullback four years 
at McMurry during which time he 
made All-Texas Conference four 
times, was named outstanding 
player of the conference twice 
was small college leading gainer 
in 1953 and ranked 10th in 19.5.5, 
He formerly played four years for 
Ck>ach Doug Cox at Ballinger, and 
then his final year at McMurry.

Payne, who is 22 and married, 
had signed with the Ottawa team 
of the Canadian I>eague before de
ciding to start his coaching ca
reer at cnce. He will move here 
in Augu<t.

Mrs. Ruth Martin, a teacher at 
Union this year, will teach the 
second grade here next year.

Th • Junior High coaching staff 
will include Coy Jones, (Clifford 
Niles and Jim Rliott.

James Ratcliff will be Junior

Dollar Day Winners
Eight Dollar Day winners for 

910 gift certificates each were 
named Monday, and a new 
wrinkle was added. In the fu
ture, and this also applies to 
certlflcatea given in fornie*r 
months, the certificate must be 
uaed within SO days after It Is 
awarded. The reason for this 
has beea that some people hare 
been holding them hack several 
months, and thereby creating a 
bookkeeping probtem.

Winners and store where they 
get merchandise were Mrs. E»l- 
dle W . Rowe. Box 208; Hhel- 
tons; Mrs. J. M. Bennett, 1068 
E. Oak at Wackem; Faye Grey, 
i l t  H. 4th. House of Fabrics; 
Mm. O. Htegall. 402 H. Third, 
Bayleaa Jewelry ; V. R. Herring. 
Route S, i ’obhs; Mm. I «  D. 
Hamm, Jr., f'oUlns; Jonnic Ruth 
IJadsey, 1012 K. Fourth, at Dun
laps and Rohhie Hamm, Rt. 2 
2. at Fair Dept, store. ,

High counselor and a teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Wall of 

Eastern New Mexico University 
will both teach. He will be high 
school choral director and she will 
teach elementary music. They 
plan ,to move here soon and to 
attend Texas Tech thia summer.

Mrs. Shorty Korbus will again 
handle the summer recreation 
program at the Junior High gym.

Equipment was purchased for 
the Junior High cafeteria from 
Golden Laght Coffee Co. of Lum- 
bock, low bidders on the project

The Board al.so announced pi ins 
to put a practice football field 
in north of the present stadium 
and to make temporary repairs 
to the present north stands. The 
Board also accepted an offer from 
tlie (juartetback Club to assume 
sea.son football ticket sales.

Meet To Consider 
Colonial Heights 
P-TA For Next Year

Parents of children who will be 
students in Colonial Heights Ele
mentary school this fall are to 
meet at 8 p.m, Mund.-iv to di.scuss 
organization of a Parent-Teach
er A.ssoclation unit for the new 
school.

Need for the meeting arose with 
the school board announcement of 
z o n in g  and two elementary 
school.s. which in effect transfer
red about half of the .lessie G 
Ramlal students to the new schixil

Terry HD Council 
Receives National 
Acclaim In Story

National recognition has beer 
given the Terry County Horn« 
Demonstration Council in the May 
isauc of Woman's Home Compan
ion magazine.

The occasion Is the Companion'» 
fourth annual selection of Ameri 
ca's Clubwoman of the Year.

Here la the preface to the mag 
azine article in which the Terry 
group le named;

"Every community has nee<l. 
which cry for action. In the be 
lief that the women o f Amerin 
through their clubs can best helj 
these needs, the Woman's Horn« 
Companion . . . honors 10 club
women and 250 clubs that havr 
made contributions of exceptions' 
importance to their communities "

The name of Mrs. O. D. Kenneil.' 
of 709 East Lake, chairman o' 
TCHDC. was submitted by fel 
low council members for the mag 
azlne's consideratcin as woman o' 
the year.

The Terry council w is one <v 
seven home demonstral.cn orgi 
nizations throughout th- 13 .date 
to be BO honored — thrci of Ui- 
groups are in Texas

The magazine awar.l gain? d'H 
ed tignificance wh.;n it i.s t*a; 
.ted that there are lfn.< of thnii.-; 
ands of .such clubs in the \.'nde 
States.

(The plaque denoting the hono 
and the women most responiitab 
for the occasion are seen in th 
picture on Page 7, .Seition 3 o 
this Issue

AUTOGRAPH PARTY

Maids & Matrons Start 50th Year With 
Book Review-Silver Tea Program Thurs.

: :h e c k  a c c id e n t s

"Hin of the Rooster," recently 
published book of Dr. Curry Hol
den. director of th« Texas Tech 
Museum at Lubbock, will be re
viewed at 4 p.m. next Thuraday 
in n ra t Presbyterian Clhurch.

Reviewer will be Mrs. B. N. 
Jones, w ifs of the Tech presi
dent She will be accompanied to 
Brownfield by Or. and Mra. Hold
en.

The book review is being spon
sored by Maids and Matrons 
Study (Tlub, and will include sn 
autograph party and allvsr tea. 
proceeds from which will bolster 
the club's summer reading pro
gram for children.

The event next Thursday will 
mark the beginning o f the club's 
Golden Anniversary observance.

"H ill o f the Rooster" is the 
Story of the Yaqula o f Old Mexi
co, only unconquered Indian tiibs 
o f the 20th century. It describes 
In detail the Mexican governmant’a 
attampt to "extinguiah" thorn.

Other Holden books are "A lka
li Tralla," "RoHle Burns,”  "The

Spur Ranch" and "Studios of the 
Yaqui Indians." Jacket drawings 
for his latest book is by Peter 
Hurd, famous Southwest artist.

DR. CURRY HOLDEN

i h f ' B r o r o n l i e l f t '  N e w s
AndTerry County H erald ... Terry County's Oldest Business Institution,
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Johnson Forces Sweep 
Democratic Conventions
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"DALLAS. MAY 22" —  That't the way the pa- 
pert read for the State Democratic convention 
which these three men will attend from Terry

county. From left, they are H. L. Hollemen, 
Lewis Peel er and County Chairman Leonard 
Lang.

Beauty Contest, Formal Openins 
OF New Pool Scheduled May 25

Brownfield Trustees 
To Attend Wayland 
Meeting On May 21

Plainview, May 9 (spl.i; — Oradj 
Goodpasture and Jess Smith 
Brownfield, are expected for th 
annual spring meeting of th< 
Waylsrvi College Board of Trust 
ees at 3 pm , M,ay 21, at the col 
'.eg when the 19.56-57 budget wil 
be presented for adoption, accord 
ing to W, A Mays. Amarillo 
chairman. This meeting is trad 
itionally held at the Commence 
ment sea.son .so that the trustee 
may participate In the Oimmence 
ment exercises.

Wayland College Commence 
ment begins with the baccalaurat 
sermon preached by George L 
Shearln. Dallas, endowment se 
cretary of the Baptist Genera 
Convention of Texas, at 11 a m 
May 20, at First Baptist Church 
That evening at 7:30 Rev Harlar 
Harris, pastor of First Baptis 
CTiiirch. Plainview. will preach th 
international missionary sermot 
and Wayland’s students from mis 
slonar.v fields w.ll assist with th' 
-irogram.

Mrs. H. O. Stinnett. Jr., Austin 
will deliver the Commencemer. 
address at 7:30 and the, Mr 
Shearin and Rev. Harris will b' 
awarded honoray degrees, follow 
ing the conferring of degrees o’ 
the 42 candidates for Bachelor's 
legrees.

Official opening ceremonies for 
the new Terry County swimming 
vxd and paity house were s«-he- 
luled for May 25 In a Monday 
e.ssiun of the Park ('ommlssion 
\ bathing beauty contest, w.itcr 
how. dance exhlbi'ion, official 
'Ibbon cutting and the deilicatiun 
vill compose the opening .Satur- 
lay show.

A committee composed of Mrs 
J. D Kennedy, Mra. J M Tos- 
pje, O. I. Simms, Judge Herb 
'hesshir and M.iyor A ilie Ixiwrl- 
iiore is working on the opening

program plans.
!.. J Rli'hai\ls<>n. Park Commis

sion chairman, han aiso annoiin' 
e.1 that Coai h Doilg Cox will hr 
the swimiiilng pools iininagcr nii.l 
Cox bas Indicatrd ihat lie v. .11 
hlre Don Powers and .'Imilc.« Kc-- 
si'c HS ns.slstanti.

James King who uns low bld- 
lier on the land.Hc apmg of lhe new 
park. lias aiso been employetl on 
an annual tmxis as l ’aik Hii[>or n- 
tcnileiit. Un.lcr the ne*- plan
King, iin<l the Palk  Commission, 
are res}>ons:h!*- fn- Colcroiin 1 , i k

BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST ENTRY BLANK• I

Opening of Terry County Swimming Poo! and Party ttoute
m a y  25 — 8:00 o'clock i

Age I 15-211

Send entry to —
Mri. O. D. Kennedy Mr». J . M. Teague

709 E. Lake 410 E. Tate

and the small park at Mid and 
Liihlioi k Road in addition to the 
County Paik

Tt%. battling hrsiily corifest will 
t»e for Tcr iy  coiinl.v girls of l*e 
lwc«-n 15 and 21 years of age. In 
rliisivr (Jills iiiay clip Ole blank 
below or l>rc(iare a rrason.ible fac
simile 
Women

In the event that the p<s>l is not 
rea-ly fi>r tlie opening on ttie 261 h. 
.the ' .griim will )>e tieUI as soon 
HI iss I 'p Richardson said

• n .M'.nncM Is d.i '
' > I w 1 . r M \ lie i t . 11 I 
Pa-Ker the dsn. c routines

simile S lid  neiel to e.tlir of tile

An absolutely unified county 
convention went through the for
malities of electing delegates to 
the Slate DoiiKM'riitir convention 
and instructing them to snpport 
l.yiitUm Johnson Tiiesdav. It was 
the first siicli show of unity in 
Terry county convention hislor.v 
for the Juiinson forces so loin- 
(detely dominated precinct con
ventions that thrie was not an 
opposing vole in the house TVies- 
day afternoon.

All jirecincts had imjiosed "unit 
rule" lesoliitlons on their dele 
gates, and in each roll call rai ti 
of the 3.5 ilelegste voles were cast 
as "aye" votes.

H I. liollemnn. I.eonurd I-ang 
ami l>*Wls Peeler weie elected as 
delegates to the ststr convention 
In Dallns on May 22 Alleiiiates 
Were Frank Joislnn. W A Bviuim 
an.l Jake khilford

The convention slaile.i prompt 
ly  at 2 p III Willi tlie c111 tIon " f  
Iving ns permanent convention 
chairman .Mrs It N leiwe was 
elected sriielary laing cnlle.| 
the roll of ilclegittrs. placing ea< li 
group in separate parts of tlic 
dist I li t I oil! liiMitn

Prei ini I one had 18 o f Ihrlr 17 
delegates present, slthoiigh bv vir
tue of the unit rule, all 17 votes 
weir cast as a unit Ten of tlie 
It piei Ini I two delegates weie 
present and three and four weie 
all present With three iiml four 
delegates eai h. From 10 to 15 
sfieclatoia sut In at various times 
duilng the convention.

The re.solution which passed In 
all precincts and in tlie rouiit.v 
read as fid low s"
"WHKKF.A.S It Is In the best In 

terest of tlie DeiiiiM latli Party of 
Texas ttiat DriinHrsIs witliin ttie 
Pa lly  t>e linlled, and

WIIKItKA.«!, If ths voice of 
Texas ih'iiioiiatK Is to t>e liesrd in 
slisping I he affairs of our roiinlry 
our views most tie ex|>ressed on 
the flisir of I lie .National CiMVcn 
lion tiy one who comiiiaii.ls tlir 
ies|>ei I not only of tliose who tiol.l 
higti |Hisilions of leadersh.p w.lh

James Brock Serving 
!n Marin«* Security Unit

(• (iRI 'US I iCUi;--TI Tex 
.'d.ir;r,.. I'f.l .lnii.es K B i. «k ,  son 
of .Mrs H II J .hn on of vii;i K 
Minn si l!r iwnf.el I, Tex .  i '  
w tv.ng with the Marine .Seiiirity 
tiiiird at the N. val .\,r K' l' on 

f'o ipos Cht.sli Tex. He I ' fs .it  
ed for duly Ajiril II from I'amp 
I'cno'iclon, Ualif

Before enlciing ttie service In 
.1 intiary. I!'5I. I’.ro. k iillended 
Luh)s>> k Senior High .Si tesjl

Graduatifin May 20-21
P.ro*nf;eUI .''.¿h s< ho ,1 g'lohis 

tion < eie lion.< , vs II he Mn> '20-,' 
with Baci alaui ea f ‘ on Kuri lay th 
20lh and f'./inmeii'cmeni the f 1 
lowing evening.

The S' hool s' lie.lnle also < •( . 
for i.ssM ng lep'irl < iid.s on Mr. 

j 2.'i and leschets will be di.oi,, • • .l 
I on -May 25

TKANSi r.lt MONTH

Students wishing to transfer 
from one Terry eoont» w ho.,1 
district to alwilher nevi full are 
to make thetr a|•|•lhatlon to 
( oiinl.v Mii|ierlnlenil< nt IJna r 
Brownlee Uurtiig the month of 
5Iay.

In the party but alsi> the rank 
ind file of Democrats tliroughout 
the' Nation, onci

"WHFRK.Vïl, fiei'.afor Lvndon B. 
.lohn.-ion by leuson of his exiier. 
leriee, rneigy nd ability has d..s- 
t iiigtii.shed liiiuM'lf iiH an uut- 
standing slulrsmaii: .ind

"WHEREAS. Senator t.ynjon B. 
Johnson as Majority I.ei\di r of 
tlie Senate of the United S la t«« 
h.is time and time again demons 
slrated his ability to bring thon« 
with ddfertng views together itl 
i ciinsi nil tlve spirit of co-opera
tion. and

' WHI<;HI-;..\H. Senator I.vndnn 
I». Jolinson'.s lec'ord of great ser
vice to Texas and to tlie Nation 
|•||llnl•Illlv qualifies him ns the 
idi si iiiiin t > chart a course ot 
stiengiii und Infhienc-e nionj; 
wli.ih all Demócrata of Texes esn 
piocecsl to the Viet orles wlilc h have 
esiapi..| US in the ic.ient past.

• .NnW 1!K IT RF„SOl.VKi> by 
the DeiiKH'iatie Convenlion of Tei- 
ry Counlv Texas that Wt- eii.lors« 
S.-n itor Lvndon B .lolmson t r 
('hiiiniiiiii Ilf the Texas delega
tion to ttie .National (.'onventivn m 
I9.VI an.l f'.r our favorite- son nem- 
lnet> for I ’lesidriit of the leniteti 
•Stales of America"

The* final lesoliillon bound th« 
Teirv county .lelegatea to the 
State Uunvention uitdrr unit rule
also

Ttie ccinvenlion closed w-lth a 
short iip|veal for party unity by 
the c hail man.

Johnson Carries 4-1 
fn Precinct One

In a conventlc*n detsvecl about 
li.ilf an hour while qii ihfleatlon 
of Votéis WHS 1 he. ke.f preelnct 
one l.vii'l. n .loliti. n fonec swept 
to an cic'iroxlmale f.air to 00«  
vu t'iiy Satutday aftein on

■So dc-< .Ir I was the rnargalti 
Ih il no ICC timi count c-f the vote» 
WHS iomjile!.>| ss HhiviTs forces

'IK e If I the n.,ij'irlty Precinct 
•Me

A list of 17 delegates ple.lge.l 
to siip|siit Johnson as chairn an 
•f the Texis delegation to the 
N'Ht.onsI riemoeralic Ucnvrntlon
• • 1  p . . 'i- - 1 • . -.upp<'it t’ - • nocj m-
i* ■ o f  .1 ho 'cm ■ - I. • fu’ .- f r

• • r t);< Unite I ’ • »
• e I

F 't  ‘ f- I  i ! c ' ' - x *  - V I* I t o l i

•• •I S I, M f ' ! ' ''ote.
M c; c; ,•%• \V / ' vr 01 ' I  L.

' K n,- '' •• V ft k -  '«.n,
I \fi . l; I, •■• ••. Je^r,- ..‘PoPz, 
'\:r> !• tis-l ih.r I>er-'l
l u  illc r P .v; 'l l .t i- ieh Evrl Me- 
i !>'• ■' ';•<) „•• un-si H >ws } Ili'.id 
' -n I M s I, M I - i r r  
i T o o  I f " . i i ' i o n s  .■ • 'estc-l.

• ni* ivn it.-— -1 in.I the
 ̂ .1 r 'AM ; • , •-• ,r •• ' 11 t wo-
, , • ic n:>. r 'I  ■ 7; ct.' n.il f'ern-
 ̂ • ' •i l l -  • ■ .iiveui 0*1
j A ' o '  .1 ' f  1 “»V qu l i i f  f t  V le r a  

j -A'l't<• [■• • «n t

Hish School Honor Awards Are 
Made In Annual Assembly Tues.

John Hill and t in ie r Petty were 
tamed the highest ranking stii- 
lents as Brownfield Higti srhoo’ 
tudents received honor awards 111 
innual recognition ceremonic-s at 
I Tuesday morning assembly ajsin- 
lored by the Student Council.

American Legion Awards were 
nade to John Hill, Verna King 
iarbara Whitaker. Charles fJiinn 
Jeorgia Martin, Carolyn Crites. 
Jlenda Jones and Kenneth Mur- 
>hy.

Hill received one for his band 
vork and another as outstanding 
enior. The others, in the order 
listed above were for: chorus, es- 
lay awards for three, outstanding 
enJor girl, scholarship and merit.

Athletic and agricultural teams 
vere honored and Avon Floyd 
■/as rttcognlzed as the chapter 
itar member. William Smvrl is 
( U t s t a r v l i n g  chapter member.

Joan Priest and Shirley Bing- 
■lam received Future Homemak
ers awards. Mary Jo Christian 
and Lela Black received Foods

awards and Marv Ixiiise Riley and 
Iioretha May Sewing

Ann Griggs received the Fiitiiic 
Teachers sward

Arvin .Stafford and Georgia Mar
tin were honored I/istributlve Ed
ucation aliHlents.

Jesae George and ('arolyn Bur- 
neth wefe the outstanding Span
ish students

Wand.a CorTielius was namecl the 
outstanding driver of the year by 
the student safety eominlttee.

Special typing awards were 
made to Donna Christopher. Vir- 
Tlnia Denson, Carole Johnac/n 
Charles fJunn. James SzyrRoski 
and Douglas Glpaon.

Shorthand awards were made to 
Glenda Jones, 'Virginia Ceslwrin 
Linda Harrell, Shelby Thompson 
W’anda Cornelius, Melba ^ 'illla, 
Peggv Adams. Virgin a Denson 
Ann Griggs. Joanna Cisjk and 
Carolyn Crites.

John Hill. Thad R.slng. - and 
t^anier Patty were the ou’ siaml- 
ing Bclenre students.

Wayne H.irlsu teceived the Kn 
ghah awar‘1

Nancy King v.ss the outstaiKl- 
mg LibraiV stiul-nl

.I'.hnotn Haynes 'was r"eognlz- 
e.| for tier work on the f'lih'c !>• n.

Cevd Blankenship ree.’ ive I tiie 
John I ’h.'llip Sousa a w ir l *i r 
band. Donna .'Vewsoin receive the 
student council band award

Dixon Ijithani received tPe stu- 
•lent roiineil chop's a v i id  and 
other choial niemheis honored 
were Betiv' Collins Ann I..ee, 
W’anda Cotneluis Donna Christo
pher and Sherri Spears.

Jacqiie Aaldnip 
Pep SqiiHct award.

Janel Bragg received the girl’a 
physical clue ation sportsmanship 
award and ' the -similar honor_ for 
boys went to I>.vnny Andrews 

Delma Rlnetuirt was namcl the 
most athletic girl

Cheerleaders office workers 
student council members, new o f
ficers and such students were also 
honored.

recelvfxl the

AMDIICAN LEGION AWARDS — Legion Commander A. H. 
Daniell preianti tFe ennual award* made by Howard-Hent«i» 
Poif 269 4o oufitanding Brownfield High »chool sfudentt fa 
Student Body Pretident Ktnneth Murphy.
----------- f.

e l
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GYM DANDIES —  Shown during the program pretanfad by 
Mrs. Vivian Forbus and Junior High physical aducation stu- 
danfs, lhasa girls ara parTorming infricafa gymnastic laafs.

TF6 President Seeks Seme Support For 
Grain Sorghums As Certain Com Getting

HI FROM JUNIOR HIGH

Tlir prenKlrnt of the Texas 
Farm Bureau has aaked the V  S. 
I »apartment of Ayncu^ture to Rive 
gram sorirhuni producers price 
supports comparable to those an
nounced for grou-erf of non-aJlot- 
ment com

In a latter to Mar»'ln L. Me- 
('lam «liractor of the I'.SPA grain 
division TFB  Piesident J Walter 
Hafi.mond said the announce
ment of com support levels "has 
created a storm of protest in this 
area "

Hammond referred to a U8DA 
directive released April 25 setting 
a minimum support price of $1 25 
a bushel on com grown without 
allotments in commercial areas 
Support price on com produced 
under allotments has been placed 
at $1.50 a bushel.

" I  do not have the official an
nouncement o f the support pnee 
on grain sorghum and neither do 
I have the official announcement 
o f support level on cotton, but 
these pnees hsve been reported 
to be I I  80 per hundred weight 
on grain sorghum and 82 '» per 
cent of parity on cotton," Ham
mond wrote McClain.

“ If  the reporta are true ” Ham
mond continued, “ com produced 
out from under allotments would 
be supported at $1.25 per bushel, 
or $2.21 per hundred weight. Then 
t would seem that corn, where

produced in excess of allotments, 
should be placed In the categorj’ 
of feed gram. If  that assumption 
IS correct, then com pnxlured with 
no regard for allotments would be 
supported at t l  cents per hundred 
weight higher than grain sor- 
hum.”

Hammond said that, In the rase 
of cotton where a farmer fails to 
stay within his allotment he only 
not loaes the entire support price, 
but also Is penalised 50 per cent 
of the support price Jot overplant- 
mg.

“There is a feeling among the 
cotton growers that since there 
are tighter restrictions and cont
rols on cotton, that crop should 
get at least the same support 
price percentage as does com " 
Hammond said.

In the case of giain sorghum 
the TFB  head pointed out. it 
recognized generally that grain 
sorghum has <»5 per cent of the 
feed ealue of com and that the 
producer, to receive equitable 
treatment, should be provided a 
support price wlhin 95 per cent 
of the corn produced in commer- 
ettf areas without allotments.

“ It may be that it is your In
tention to increase the support 
price on cotton and grain sorghum 
In a tike manner to that of com," 
Hammond told McClain.

Ellectiona were held Tuesday at 
Junior High for Student Council 
officers and cheerleaders. CHiarlle 
Ciitaa was elected president o f the 
student council while Johnny Rod
gers took vice president, and 
Thretha Smith was selected as 
seiretary. ('heerleaders are Sue 
.Stede, Toni I^iwe, Beth Chesahir. 
Ann Moore with Ijitrice Teague 
as head cheerleader.

Bghth graders went to the Ho.n- 
or Assembly at high achool on 
Tuesday while the election of of- 
ficert was being held at Jiir-j* 
High. Tuesday the eighth graders 
went with their parents to hlgn 
school for an orientation meeting 
Thursday the eighth graders will 
pre-regiater for their high school 
subjects.

The Qym Dandies was a real 
success this year The progran- 
waa free and there was a good 
crowd both nights Mrs Forbus 
and the girls really did a swell 
job.

The eighth graders will grad
uate Sat.. May 19tb at 8 00. Only 
the Nth grade parents are in\nted 
because of the liniilcd scaling ca
pacity in our auditorium.

The final meeting o f the P.T A 
was held last Thursday. A fter the 
m eeting 'it was announced that 
Misa Perkins home room had the 
highest attendance of parents at 
the meetings for the school year 
The home rooms of Mrs. Walker 
and Mrs Weiss were second and 
third.

The Junior Band under the di
rection of Mr. Jim Williams have 
been hard at work for the pa.st 
three weeks in preparation for

their second contest of the year 
This event will be held In Level- 
land on Saturday, May 12. Our 
band is acheduled to play at 6:00 
and it Is thought that the concert 
will be broadcast over the Level- 
lan<l ra<lio station. The Junior 
Band brought back a First Divis 
ion in performance and a Second 
Division m sight reading from 
the previous ‘contest. We hope 
they will do as well at Levelland

News-Views—
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heluren now and the July IH 
Jirrsim-t con\mtton« will be 
whether they iihoiild be held at 
eaeh polllag place. Instead of 
bv eommlsoloarr's prerlnrta.

There's apparentl,\ some ques
tion of the legality of iloing It 
as we hate In the iihmI. One 
drawback to the idt-a of doing 
It by toting precincts is that 
It wouldn't be wsirth Hu- trouble 
to hold coaventlons in S4ime of 
the hotrw, brcaiisr they dont 
poll enough votes to g d  n dele
gate to the cntuily rontcntlitn.

It wtMild take at lemal IS 
volea. whlek la a major f.-ar-- 
tlon of 25, to qualif.t for luie 
ilelegate. However, on the oth
er hand, the Junior High and 
Jeaae (•. Randall hovea would 
come cketer to hating their fair 
popular tote share of represen
tation un.*er the pnipoaed plan.

We a(/e for tthicheter way 
would create the most Interest 
and cause more prsiple to |iar-

Final Rites Held Foi 
■Mr. And Mrs. Hinkle

Final aervtcea for Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Hinkie, longtime Brown 
field realdenta who died writhlr 
lOurs o f each other, wsere heU 
here Sunday In the Flrat Baptls' 
Church, with Rev. J. Henry Cox 
paator o f Immanuel Baptist 
*-ev. J. C. W aten, paator of 

'Jhurch, officiating, aaalsted by 
Rev, J. C. Waters, paator of 
Brownfield Evangelical Methodist 
Church.

! Burial was In Terry County Me- 
"norlal Cemetery, under direction 
'jf Brownfield Funeral Home.

Survivors are six sons, Jessie 
'linkle of Venus. Tex., Wesley 
Hinkle of Boron, Calif., Raymond 
Hinkle of Los Angeles. Calif., and 
Knox, Luther and Clarence Hin
kle. ail o f Brownfield; two daugh- 
ten, Mn. Phillip Wllllama and 
Mrs. Alfred Bearden, both o f 1h>' 
kio; 20 grandchildren and II 
great grandchildren.

Hinkle alao la survived by his 
mother. Mrs. 8 . D. Hinkle of 
Brownfield; one brother. S. J Hin 
kle of Andrews, and one sister, 
.'•trs. MatUa Brown o f Arlington. 
Calif.

Mrs Hinkle la aurvlved by two 
listers Mrs Pearl Swift of Sham- 
■ock and Mrs. Margaret PlumSey 
)f Fort Worth.

Hinkle, a city policeman here 
‘‘or the past five years, died Fri- 
tay afternoon of a heart atUwk 
:n hit home at 220 Weat Rdsa.

Mrs. Hinkle died Saturday a ft
ernoon In Treadaway-Danlell hoa- 
nltal after a abort Ulneaa.

The couple came to Terry in 
1925 from Johnaon county and 
farmed for aevaral years near To
kio. He waa bom Sept. 5. 1884, 
in Wise county, and she. March 
12. 188.1 at Springtown. Both 
were members of the Methodist 
Church.

Pallbearers were Jimmy Hinkle, 
•Mitchell Hinkle, Elbert Hinkle. 
Roy Hinkle and John Hinkle. Bill 
Gray. Dub Neimt, Edward Taylor. 
James Fulford, Virgil Hughlett. 
Jack Oobb and Joe Cobb.

Honorary pallbearers were John 
Jenkina, W. A, Conner, Earnest 
Baker, John Hamilton. Loftis Da
vidson. Norman Lovelace, Ira 
Lovelace, Frank Upton. Earl An
thony. Elmer Phillip^. D M. Lln- 
ville, Cnifford Sima and Paul Cobb.
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GRNJ.-WAFFLBIS
Automatic 

FOR MOM!

SEAT COVERS
For all cars. Heavy fiber, 

FREE l.\.ST.\LLATIO\

WERE $21.50 
Our beat for Mom! Bakes 
9x9-inch waffle, toasts 4 
aandwichea. fries and grills! 
With cord, recipes.

I9 .S S  s t s j i s
dm ! Bakes ▼  "  ^  ^

Long Handla
SHOVEL

15-gauge high carbon steel. 
lA'hitc aah handle. Rolled 
ahotUders.

$2.89

Salai Trim-All Electric '

EDGER
10,000 R PM  1/8 h.p. motor. 
Edges or tiinM.

Reg. I9 .9 S ... 14.44

^ I t A M - U K Y
IRONS

FOR MOM 
Automatic 

Guaranteed I Year

11.95WERE $14.95
Flick! I t ’s a fast-action 
steam iron. Flick! It's a 4- 
Ib. automatic dry iron. HpMs 
set heat on Fabric-Indexed 
dial.

It Site
TENNIS RACKET

Laminated cofMtructlon, lea
ther grip,'nylon atiings,'bea
utiful finlah.

$«.50

Beginners Observe 
Parents Night Here

The begiiuier departments of 
First Baptist Church observed 
Parents Night Monday for both 
'he Training Union and Sunday 
School diviaion.s with more thaa 
iO persons attending

Mrs. EM Rogers and Mrs. J. D 
Williams, superintendents o f Be
ginner 1 and 2, respectively, were 
n charge, and Mrs. Lloyd Turner, 
Mrs. C. E. Barton and Ruth She
pherd presided at the refresh
ments tables.

Others assiating were Mrs. Geo
rge Nicholson, Mrs. L. C. Heath. 
Mrs. Ferrell Danirf, Mrs. Leo Wil- 

and Janie Hodel, workers in 
t beginner departments Guests 

were registered at the door by 
Mrs. Jim Jones.

Mrs. Rogers extended the greet- 
ngs and the Rev. Jones Weathers, 
pastor, spoke to the parents con
cerning family altars in the home. 
During the program .the children 
enjoyed a movie and refreshments

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Lewis. Billy 
Jean and Marflyn visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Lewis at Celeste Sua- 
day.

tMpnte.
-V—

According to the 1954 agricul
tural cenros 983« worth o f frulU 
and nuts were aoM aa caah crop 
in Tarry county that year. There 
was alao».914,917 In vegetables 
aokU

)islrict 2-AAA S«rs 
JoskGfboll SchGdul«

Members ol, District 2-AAA met 
It Andrews Sunday to discuss and 
letup the 1958-57 basketball sche- 
Jule for the five-team district.

Supt. O. R. Douglas. Principal 
Jyron Rucker. Coaches Doug Cox. 
■'arris Nowell, Don Powers and 
"hai'.es Keese represented Brown- 
’ield High school at the meeting.

The .newly termed district in- 
ludes Brownfield, Monahans, Ker- 

init, Pecos and Andrews.
The group voted to open the 

1956-57 cage season on January 
11 with Pecos coming to Broyn- 
fle'd, Kermit going to Monahan» 
and Andrews will be Idle.

The Cubs will finish on Feb. 12. 
while the other four members fin
ish on the 15th. Due to the five 
team district, one team is idle 
each night of play. .

Maids And Matrons 
Hear Speaker Put 
Blame On Parents

Ralph Caldwell, l^bbock insur 
snce executive, recently told mem
bers of the Maids and Matrons 
Club of Brownflsld. thers isn't any
thing the matter with our teen
agers. but that It Is the parent 
o f today that presents a pretty 
sorry spectacle.

In a speech entitled. “Jack and 
Jill and The Automobile," Cakl 
wen said, “ As kids, they are no 
different than klda have been 
from time immemorial. I f  we 
anr honest we will have to admit 
that we. as parents, have made a 
mees of things In our lifsUme. We 
expert the kide to face up to the 
terrible proUema we have creat
ed aa if they were more mature

Led by Don O’Neal’s 157, the 
Brownfield Cubs placed third in 
the Conference A A  State High 
School Golf tournament at Aus
tin Friday and Saturday. O'Nem'. 
scored fourth towards winning in
dividual medal honors with hi; 
79-78 on the tree-lined Austin 
Muny course.

The Cubs scored 677. They 
oomplled this with Mike Hamilton 
shooting 89-82-171. Danny Pow
ers 84-88-172, Preston Glenn 81- 
86-177 and O'Neal 157.

Coach Ike Peace said they were 
offering no alibis for winning 
third in the state, since that in 
Itself is thè Wghest a Brown
field team has ever finished. But 
he did say that the boys had a 
hard time becoming accustomed 
to the densely wooded cnur.'.e, and 
the bermuda grass greens also 
threw them o ff their noi-insl pace.

However, he expressed r»itde In 
their accomplishment arut pre-

than we are. We parents com
plain that we can't understand our 
youngsters. I think we overlook 
the other side of the picture. They 
really can’t understand ua; they 
just can't figure out the complica
tions of the adult world. They 
lon't know how to fit Into It."

“ E\’ery year thousands of our 
1956 Jacks and Jills are not only 
breaking their crowna. but are 
smashing and mutilating them
selves all over the vast American 
highway system. It won't do any 
good to run to Old Dame Dobb for 
th e  vinegar - and - brown - paper 
treatment. Most of the time, a ft
er long hospitalization and labor
ious surgery, Jack and Jill can be 
patched up to resume their young 
careers of growing up to become' 
nor adults. In some casei. the 
scars are permanent, and dismem
bered limbs can't be replaced. I 
don't pretend that Jack and Jdl 
are the only safety problem. The 
parents o f Jack and Jill nowadays 
present a pretty sorry spectacle,'' 
Caldwell pointed out.

"Horsepower a n d  horscaense 
have become separated in these 
modern days. Grandpw used to 
have a certain amount of built-in 
horaesense. Even then Grandpa 
slept, spooned, or became inebriat
ed. most of the time faithful old 
Dobbin would get him home safe 
and sound. Today we have put 
more horse power In front of the 
driver's seat —  but too much of

licted that the same' four boys 
will be making it tough on some- 
lody again next year. None ol 
he team graduates.

During the course of the season 
Jie Cubs won a couple of dual or 
triangular matches, fini.shcd high 
at Odessa, won the Pecos tourna
ment. finished second In District 
and captured the Regional c'lamp- 
ionship.

Members o f the team received 
third place medals at Austin.

the time there is little horsesense 
behind the wheel as under the 
wheel ae under the hood. Modern 
Jack and Jill can kick up 160-180- 
210-300 horeepower, and all too 
often neither the car nor Jack 
have one-tenth the sense o f Grand
pa's old Dobbin. Horsepower and 
speed are killing if  they aren't 
used with caution. By the sta
tistics a lot more people could use 
a lot more caution’* Caldwell tuld 
the club memberc.

He api^ared on the Maids and 
Matrons d u b  program 'under the 
auspices of the Southwestern In
surance Information Service of 
Dallas, which Is currently conduct
ing a statewide safety end educa
tions! program.

Mra Wm. J. Spreen, president 
of the Club, arranged the program 
on which Caldwell appeared.

lo o K in a  A R o ip p r r r

NO NEED TO $ 9 0 0  HOUR; 
LOOKING CAN

PLACE AN AO IN THI9 
iEVSPAPER FOR THOSE HARD 

TO FIND ITEMS .. .

Dunlaps
A

Mother's Day, May 13
Y-ou'll want s specisi gift . . .  or teveral gifts . . . 
end Dunisp't have s very pretty te*action of famous 
brands . . . and prices to please your purse.

Lorraine's Gowns
For yoors, Lorraine has been traditional 
witft Motfiors day . . . and this year thoir 
stylos are lovoly in tfioir supor-susv« ace
tato tricot witti nylon trim. Long or short 
gowns. S ilts 32 thru 42.

Batiste Sleepwear
Dainty rosobud prints in Berkshire cool, 
coal, no-iron batiste. Delicately trim- 
mod with washabfo nylon velvet. Blue 
or pink prints on white grounds. Sizes 
32 thru 42.
Short Gowns _
Waltz Length Gowns 
Baby Doll Pajamai ^

Vanity Fair Nylon Slips
Luxurious Vanity Fair all nylon tricot slips with fluting and lace 
at hamlina. Bodice of fluted nyfon with sheer nylon not back
ing. White or colors. 32 thru 44.

f;

Dunlap's Own
NYLON HOSE

Sheers 60's mad* expressly 
for Dunlaps by one of Amer
icas' most famous hosiery 
mills. Compare with hose 
selling at 1.65. You'll buy 
Dunlap's own sheer 60's. 
Two popular shades.

Short, h4ndium or 
Long Lengths

Pair

No-Iron Cotton Slips or Half Slips
Limited group, no-iron magic cotton half-slips 
with full langth shadow panoJ or regular slip in 
pliise with full length shadow panel. RegulaHy 
1.98 ...........................................

5.95

VYOMEN'S LINGERIE Mother's Day Special

Limited group of cotton or nylon lingerie 
in half-slips, full slips, baby doll pajamas 
or waltz length gowns. Regularly to 5.95

3.98

Fabri: S avinqs
BEHER COTTONS
Over 1200 yards o f fine cot
tons from famous name 
mills. Printed broadcloths, 
pongeer sheer lawns, textur
ed cotton# and so many 
other vtreatmenta in fine 
cottona. A  host of colors 
and patterns.

Regularly to 1.29

2 Yards 1.00

Womens Cotton Dusters
A gift for Mother's hours of onjoymont — protty 
dusters styled of no-iron cottons by Dianna 
Doan, Tailored or trimmed styfos in choico so- 
lection of co lors.............. ............ .....................................

Chenille Bedspreads
Mother epprociatos gifts for tho homo —  hero 
is a regular 9.95 eJesdy tuftod chonHIo sproad 
wovon on heavy binding. Full or twin bod sizes 
in choiea of eolert........ ............................. ......... ........ .

(.95

May Spaciall
NYLON BRIEFS

40;^enler nylon tricot briefs 
with daatic leg and waist
band. Sizes 5-6-7 In whites 
or colora. A  special value 
for Mother's Day and grad
uations gifts.

Regularly 1.00

2  P.I 1 . 0 0
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Other Mother's Day 
Suggestions

NYLON HOSE 59'
S M S — lUg. 99c Pr.

T O N f c « .  T
M ax  F o e fo r

Dusting Powder SliO l
1.00

DoroHiy faHtias
SHAMPOO
$2.00 Six*

SATIN SET
Lory* 11 M . » i i *

Nm Mm  "SproM"
HAIR SPRAY
S1.2S Six*
Woodbtiry
LOTION
$1.00 Six*
MAX FACTOR $1 9 A
WoHd of •acNty Lotio« |  ■ V  V  |
TOH.n WATER
Fawn  Cordoy
PERFUME
Torfoor, Cerdey 
H y f  m loxod
STATIONERY 7Q<
o cu la r $1.00 Six*
C — ow. Ceforod MinliR
SHEETS %i
trx IO O " . rag. 2.79. ao.
Coloftd to Match,
PILLOW CASES
Mmlia, Pair

*2.00
*2.00

S.AVE W I T H  
F R O N T I E R  S T A M P S  

A T  F U R R ' S

PICK UP VOUR PURR'S MENU OP.THE WEEK TODAV

y o (/ 'u  A /S 0 O . . .

Snim VBERIUE5
Cl(/S

rR B S tí \2 oz. Pkg.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10*

S I S

AS SUGGESTED BY 
JENNIE V. WYNNE

CH ICKFN  MAYONNAISE*
POTATO CHIPS PEACH PICKLED
HOT ROLLS ICE TEA

STRAWBERRY CHIFFON PIE*

Wog on Whaaf, Fresh
Frozan, Chicken or Bef, 8 Oz. Ptg.POT PIES

CAULiFlOWER
Food Club Froth Froton

BRUSSa SPROUTS
CAKE BATTER

ELNA
10-LB.
BAG

19'
Food Club Fresh Frozen Cut

GREEN BEANS
CHERRIES

rhg.

20 O l. Con
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Light Cru»t, Freih Frozen Golden, Devil 
Food, Marble or White, PLg. 29'
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F LO U R
M IR A C LE WHIP 
A P P LES

10c Off On 
Label 
GionP Boz
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Salad
Oretting

Pir.t

JEW EL

LOTUS PIE 
SLICED. 
NO. 2 C A N

Food Club 
<4-Lb.
Pkg.

SH ORTENING  -
W H O LE KERNEL 12 0 Z . CAN

N IB LE T  CORN 15<

PICNICS
h ic k o r y  
SMOKED 
HALF OR 
WHOLE, Lt.

f r o n t ie r  
r a n c h  s t y l eBACON

SIRIOIR STEAK ~
ROUEB r o a s t  “
h a m b u r o e r  h e a t  i
GLOB STEAKS 
CHUCK ROAST 
SHORT MBS 
CHEESE

b l a c k e y e
' 1 Gallon

Dinty Moore 
24 Oz. Can 

Luncheon Meat 
12 Oz. Can

n i c e  a n d  FRESH

LB.
Long Green  
Slicers. Lb.

Ground
Lb.

U. $• G ov’t* Graded Chotce 
Beef. Lb.
U. S. Gov t. Groded Choice 
Beef. Lb.

S. e « '» '  6 ™ * ^
■m T. Lb.

CUCUMBERS 
SALAD MIX . .. .

Aged Wisconsin 
Cheddar. Lb.

BOLOGNA

r o m a i n e - - - - -
CELERY -
C A R R O TS
tu r n ip s  » TOPS

Texas 
Fresh And 
Crisp. Bu

APRICOTS 25c
M T ^ L U U V  VYiiiiom ^ A j r .nuMIrlT No 300 Con 0 For

CLOROX 
BEEF STEW 
SPAM
p c  AC Kounty Kitt 
I LA  J  Sweet. No. 303 Con
r n P H  Whole
v U n l l  Kernel, 12 Oz. Can

SPiNACH 
KRAUT:
BUHER BEANS 
WAX PAPER ' “s’ r . . i

EInc, Sour or 
Dill. Qt.

I l k i A  D E A k IC  Moncrch L Ir lA  Dl A IIJ  All Green. 303
Powdered 
Creom, Can

Hunt's 
No. 2 Con 

Food Club 
o. 303 Con

Campfire 
303 Can

PICKLES

PREAM
Con i

f u l l  g r e e n
TOPS. BUNCH 10'

I



COLONIAL CHAMTS —  Winnars of tho fifth 
grade »oftball championship at Colonial Haights 
is this taam from Mrs. Bragg's room. Thay ara

from laft, back, Lavatn HammaV, Britt 
Keith Snedakar, Marcalo Sanchax, Dwayn 
James Ivay and Mrs. Bragg. Second row

Pounds, 
a Brown, 
, Vaughn

Tatum, Cecil Brown, Bobby Davis and Archie 
Bailey, Seated, Ronald Farquhar, Mickey Willis 
and Gerald Chidester.

Start Little League Season
W  i th T  wo T  uesday Games

Terry Little Leagrue will open 
play •.v’th all the fanfare of a big 
league Reason aJmist the playing 
of the Junior High band and 
following the pitching of the fust 
ball by City Councilman and Rot
ary Club President Johnny Kend
rick to catcher Lions President J. 
El Smith while Jaycee President 
L. G. Smith gets one chance to

We're Tradin'
For Tko

BEST DEALS IN 
TOW N

McBride Pontiac
Ph. 2124 - 1019 Lubbock Rd.

hit.
The first game between the 

Goodpasture Indians and the Rot
ary Yankees will start promptly 
at 5:13. All first games will be 
played at 5:15 to make It possible 
to broadcast them, and second 
games will follow immediately 
after.

Rudy Winchester Will put his 
Jaycee Braves on the field for the 
second game against Mulkey Con
struction Co. Red Sox.

Thursday evening the I..ions 
Cubs and Paymaster Gaints meet 
in the first game, followeil by the 
Re<J Sox and Indian.s.

The com[fle1e I>i1tle lycagiie 
schedule is as follows'" (second 
team is home team)

May 1.5— Indians vs. 5'ankees; 
Braves vs. Red Sox

May 17- Ctsbs vs. Giants; Red 
Sox vs. Indians

May 18— Yankees vs. Cub.s;

DR. R. C. MARTIN
211 W oit Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I *h Blocks Watt of Lubbock Highway

Phono 2515 
Hours 9 to 5

Complota Visual Sarvica _  
Convanioot Parking

VACATION TIME. . .  Is Ccheck-Up Time
— SEE US FOR—

• Front End Alignment • Frame Work
* Wheel Boloncing * Brake Work 

BEAR FA CTO R Y TRAINED OPERATORS

Com* To Soo 
Wo Gfvo lO^ofnt Cor CoodWeoiog 

Cboch For Soiar Orfvlag . . . 
PICKUP AND DEUVERY

T I i ’S SAFETY LANE
ROY TtMMONS. 0««or

fb ooo  n 3 4

Giants vs. Braves
May 22—Indians vs. Braves; 

Yankees vs. Giants
May 21- Giants vs. Red Sox; 

Cubs vs. Indians
A

May 2.5 Braves vs. Yankees; 
Cubs vs. Re<l Sox

May 29 - Indians vs. Giants; 
Braves vs. Cube.

May 31 Yankees vs. Red Sox. 
Giants vs Cubs

June 1 -Red 5k>x vs. Braves: 
Yankees vs. Indians

June 5 Cubs vs. Red Sox; 
Braves vs. Giants 

June 7 —Braves vs. Indians; 
Cubs vs 5’ ankees.

June 8- Giants vs. 5’ ankee.s; 
Imlians vs. Re<l Sox 

June 12— Indians vs. Cubs; Red 
Sox vs. Yankees

June 14- Red Sox vs. Giants: 
Yankees vs. Braves

June 1 5 -Cubs vs. Braves: 
Giants vs. Indians

June 19 Yankees vs Imlians. 
Red Sox vs. Braves

June 21 — Giants vs. Cubs;
liwhans vs. Red Sox 

June 2 2 -Cuba vs. Yankees; 
Biaves vs. Giants 

June 26 Braves vs. Indians, 
Giants vs. 5'ankees

June 28 Red Sox vs. Giants: 
Indians vs. Cubs 

June 29 Yankees vs. Braves. 
Red Sox vs. Cubs 

July 3 Giants vs Indians: 
Cubs vs Braves

July 5 Red Sox vs. 5'ankees. 
Cubs vs Giants

July 6 -^Brave.s ys Red Sox. 
Indians vs. Yankee.s 

I July 10 — Red Sox vs. Cubs;
! Giants vs. Braves

July 12 — Indians vs. Biaves; 
5'ankees vs. Cub.s.

July 13— 5'ankee.s v.s. Giants: 
Red 55ox vs. Indians 

July 17 -  f'ub.s vs. Indian.s;
5'ankees vs. Red Sox

July 19 — Giants vs. Red Sox 
Braves vs, Yankees 

July 20 Braves vs. Cubs: 
Indians vs. Giants 

Team rosters after the annual 
player auction, include the follow
ing boys:

Lions Club Cubs, Donald Price, 
manager holdovers, Joe Cabrera.

E RER RDLL OF n i.M  
With our flrwt order of 50 rents or 
more in Photo-flnlshing, pitia thia 
ad, we wlB mafl yau FltEE .'a  eoli 
o f gnaranteied canMira f<bn to flt 
ynar camera. Onr regidar prtcea 
are: 2-8 expoaure rolla f i . 00 (50 
orata eacll). 12 expoaure rolla 70 
eeata. Kegrinta 0 «ea t« each. All 
M lvered  In new awdern PIcture 
WUIeL

“Qualtty worUi taking . . .
worth liMglag.'* 

EMTACADO POOTO SHOP 
.51all (jeOMX Oaly 

r .  O. Box f N  Lnbborti, Texaa

Chailes Goza And Burkie Slaughter 
Are Welhnan High Honor Graduates

Graduation exercise for 12 Well
man High School senior have been 
scheduled for May 18. Principal 
Eldridge Ancell announced today. 
Ba ccalaureate servicea are slated 
May 13.

Charles Goza and Burkie .Slau
ghter were named valedictorian 
and salutorian. Other top stu
dents, in order, are Barbara E’alls 
and Peggy Dean.

The Rev. Eiank Story of First 
Methoilist Church at Sundowm 
will deliver the May 13 sermon 
Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock 
will make the graduation address.

Goza is the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
P. C. Goza of Wellman. Here 
are aome of his accomplishments: 
member of the annual staff, letter- 
man in track and basketball,

third-place winner In the regional 
track meet, FFA  member for 
three years, member of the senior 
pla.v cast and district winner in 
poetry reading and broadjumptng.

Slaughter is the son o f .Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. A. Slaughter of Wellman. 
He was president of his freshman 
and lunior clas.se.s. He also W-as 
reporter, vice-president and presi
dent of the FFA. holding that 
group's Lone Star Farmer degree. 
Slaughter ahto took part in the 
junior and senior class plays, waa 
on the annual staff and is a let- 
terman in track.

Goza’s future plana include four 
years at Hardin-Simmona Univer
sity at Abilene, where he has ob
tained two scholarships. He will 
major in religious education.

A lafa prediction with regard to LHtle League 
play it tkat the race will be closer tbit year than 
last. It wouldn't be surprising tee the cham-

__________ pionthip of both halves decided on t̂he final night
of play, and to sre differant teams in both playoffs.

The most new facet will be teen in tKo Lions Cubs lineup 
where Manager Oonotd Price hat only seven of hit 15 on last 
year's rotter back. However
he hat some good boys in the 
seven and alto among the eight
he picked up in the auction last 
week.

Burton Hackney is using Casey 
.Stengle technique in drawing at
tention from his_defending eham- 
pions bv pointing at the Braves 
a.H the tesm to beat. He says 
Rudy Winchester has the l>est 
pitching staff and the most reg
ulars back from last year. Both 
have 10 men back from the 15 
they ended the season with last 
yea r

Dale George and A R. Isaacs 
each have nine back for the Giants 
and Red Sox respectively. Britt

Jim Gammill, I’hlllip Bradfield. 
Tommy Hardy. Thomas Proctor, 
Tommy Harris and Ronny Ward. 
.\ew, Louis Sparkman. Vernon 
Bingham, Jerry Curry. DeWayne 
Nell, Jerry wniis. W iley Baker. 
Don Chriswrell and Butch Blaley.

Jaycee Braves, nunaged by 
Rudy Winchester — holdovers. 
Teddy Howrell, Leon Speed, Char
les Ccx)k. Joe Muncy. Mickey W il
lis. David Preston. Bkldle Wilder, 
Bill McGowxn. Cecil Brown and 
.Maurice Harrell. ‘ New, Jerry L it
tlefield. Joe Fjjre, Tommy WB- 
liams and Ronnie Davla.

MuWcey Construction Red Sox. 
A.R. Isaacs, manager—holdovers, 
I,,eonanl George. Garry George 
Keith Snedeker, Olan Ray Boer- 
ihg, Boh»>y Uuvia. Ricliaid and 
Robert Kimbrough and 'D ouflaa

Pounds, who has taken the men- 
agerial reins for the Rotary Yan
kees. will have a nucleus of 
eight from the '5.5 .squad.

L  J Richardson, who managed 
the Braves last year, and who will 
manage the First National Bank 
Cardinals In the Junior Ijeaguc 
this year was surprised by the 
difference of play In the two lea
gues on the very first day out. He 
was tossing balls in for batting 
practice and he had to be careful 
he didn’t get hurt as the candi
dates rifled hits past him.

Jerald Hopkins and J. C. Jen
nings brr<ught home 80 pounds of 
fish from Upper I,ake Buchanan 
last week. They pulled in 24 
large crapple, aome white basa and 
20 catfish, from 7t« pounds down. 
Minnows caught the crappie and 
cut shad and blood on trot-lines 
hooked the catfish.

Mrs. T. J>. Howell at Tow also 
reports the catfish are biting.

Godwin. New. Ken Baker. Jim 
Childress. Troy Noel, Jr., Byron 
Slone and Dale Ruth.

Goodpasture Indians. Burton 
Hackney, manager —  holdovers, 
Jimmy Hackney, Jerry Sensing. 
Donald .Canruth. C. L. Stockton 
John Jennings. Wayland Parker, 
Jr.. Bu0  Steele. Bob Ceestevens. 
Archie Jennings and J. W. Har
rell. New. Oerkld Chedeeter, Terry 
JohnaoHi Jamea Nichols, David 
Sherrod and Maxle Murry.

Rotary Yankees. Britt Pounds. 
—  holdoveri, Connla Ver-

BE\'ERLY ROGEK.S CHARLES GOZA u L i  BCTÛrerr

Final Services Held 
For Mrs. Gillentine

Services for Mrs. R. M. Oillen- 
tine. 32. former Brownfield resi
dent who died Sunday, were held 
here Wednei*day in 'Calv^ary BaT>- 
tist Church, with the Rev. H H 
Hoffman of Wil.son officiating 
Burial was In Terr.v County Me
morial Cemetery, under direction 
of Brownfield Funeral Home.

Mrs. Odlentine died in a Hous
ton hospital following a lengthy 
illness. Before moving to the 
Post area .several yeais agö, she 
had lived here since 19.30.

Survivors include her hu.sbor. 1; 
one son. Lee: one daughter. L.t.a- 
her mother. Mrs. L. R. Riney of 
Brownfield; maternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Lucy King of Brownfield; 
paternal grandmother. Mrs. Arab 
RiftFy o f Auatin; one sister, Mr.s. 
M. K. Hiilse o f Brownfield, aivl 
one brother, H. E. Rine.v of Fai.''- 
bom, Ohio.

non. Woody Harbin. Vernon I.ew- 
ell.vn. Gene Wiaeman, JgmPs Ive.Y, 
Cecil Chandlef, Jimmie E'oy an.i 
Floyd Tucker . New EJugene Rid
dle. Britt Pound, I.4»rry Riddle, 
Ronald Farqiiher, Kenny Kendrick, 
Dteki« McCullough and Amalia 
Garcia.

Paymaster Giants. Dale George, 
manager — Holdovers, Howard 
Moorehead. Pat Hamilton, David 
Auburg, David Chisholm, FYank 
Lopez. Sammy Garcia, Jimmy 
PurUll, Allan Huffman and Da
vid McDonald. New, Dan Tatum. 
Randal Davenport, Don Settle, 
Sammv Godberry. Gene Daniels. 
Steve Pendley and AUun McKin- 
nay.

WELLMAN JR. HI HONOR STUDENTS —  Wellman Junior 
High graduation ceremonies will ba held at I p.m. on Thurs
day, May 17 in the High School auditorium. The students 
will give the program with valedictorian Peggy Burnett, left, 
and Salutatorian Barbara Watkins taking principal parts.

COOL HCmiZONS-^Briglu while 
«ellhoau mike a jhiwn 
hliie hnrlmn on Bale«'
rollon bedspread, which comes with 
BUtchiaf oraperiee.

You're Speeding 
at

MORTCTE
Hl-C 4OE
SWANSC
BONEC
MARSHA
PORK
MONARC
LIMA E

DAR PE 
APRICO

Assorted
KOOL
DARICR/
MILK ..

SWIFTS 
3 POUt

CAMPFII
BLACK
TUXEDO
TUNA
ASSORTI
KOOL
TREZUE
HOSE

SH
milM per hour

»H.you don't have your cor 
•mdor completo control I
See ahead, think ahead, 

obey the lawsi
C a ro lo is  d r iv in g  is  
d M d iy  K ID  STUFF

BAYER -
ASPIR
BAN —
DEOD<

PaU<tf>r4 «9 « pmbhr mrtiu in c*. :eaerows m h  rite 44v*rtim»f Ceeaoii N(
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I Choose a Mothe/s D̂ay menujrom these

Frozen Foods
m other^ Da y  dinner"

0o o „
'inner

Coftoge Cheese

Ch.«s,l,d
M.II,

f'Oimn Porkerho,,,*
f'Olen Cherry P «  A lo mod.

Because 
t selection

of quick-to-fix frozen foods which you can  
p rep are  in a jiffy -  and your Mother's D ay  
Dinner will be a  real delight for everyone con 
cerrved. Including you!

Downy Flake Fresen — Pkg.
W A F F L E S .............: .........................  15c
RICH'S — 7 O i. Can
WHIP T O P P IN G ........................ 43c
FROZEN RITE ^  Pkg.
PARKERHOUSE R O LLS .......... 19c
LIBBYS CHUNK — 10 Os. Froten
P IN EA PPLE .................................   15c
WHOLESUN FROZEN — 6 Os.
O RANGE JU IC E ..........................  15c

MORTON’S 'A POUND PKG.

LIBBY’S LEMONADE 
STRAWBERRIES
ICE CREAM

6 OZ. CAN 
FROZEN .... 2 hr 25«

BOLFING 
lO O Z. FROZEN

HUC 46 OZ. CANOnUW EADE
HIXON'S — Pound Can
COFFEE .....................................  79c
KRAFT — 8 Os.
FRENCH D RESSIN G .............23c
KOUNTY KIST — I 2 Os.
CORN ........................................... 15c
SUN VALEY — 8 Os.
LEMON JU ICE

SWANSON — 8 Os.
BONED TURKEY
MARSHALL — No. 2'/» Can
PORK and BEANS
MONARCH — No. 303 Can
LIMA BEANS

CHAMP — Tall Can
DOG FOOD ......

HEINZ ^  Glass
BABY FOOD

2Sc

.H e

PRESERVES
DAR PEACH 
APRICOT. 20 OZ. 37

SALAD DRESSING 
SWEET POTATOES

SALAD BOWL 
PINT JAR

NO. I 
POUND

PLAINS ASSORTED
HALF GAL. CTN. .............

KRAFT'S — Quart
SALAD O IL ....................... .'..............  59c’
HEINZ — White Pint
VINEGAR   17c
MARSHALL — No. 300
KRA U T........................................... 2 for 25c
5 POUND BAG
GLAD IO LA M E A L ............................ 37c
h a s h  — Mery Kitchen, 16 Os.
ROAST BEEF ................................ 39c
BROWN BEAUTY — No. 300 Can
BEANS ..................................... 2 for 25c

, LIPTON — Beef Vegetable
SOUP MIXES ......................2 for 23c
KRAFTS VELVEETA

TOWIE MARACHINO — 8 Os.
CHERRIES ..................................  27c
SQUARES ~  Nabisco 8'/i Os.

DEVILS FOOD ...........................  39c
h u n t s  — No. 300 Can
PEARS .......................................  25c
CHOCOLATE — 6 Os. Phg.
M & M’l  29c

THURSDAY. MAY 17th 
WE WILL CLOSE AT 5 P. M. 

So All Employees May 
Attend Annuel Company 

DINNER PARTY 
•THANK YOU'

Assorted Flavors
KOOL AID ........
DARICRAFT — Tall
M ILK ...........

6 for 25c 

2 for 25c

SHORTEHIHG
SWIFTS JEWEL 
3 POUND CAN

CAMPFIRE — No. 300 Can
BLACKEYE PEAS lOc
TUXEDO — No. '/i Can
T U N A .............
ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOOL SHAKE ....................  3 for 17c
TREZUE — Quality Pair
H O S E ......................... 89c

FRESH CARTON —  EACH

T O M A T O E S
FRESH CALIFORNIA — POUND

L E T T U C E .
FLORIDA SEEDLESS — POUND

G R A P E F R U I T  . . .r/se
FRESH BUNCH

n m i p  „1  TOPS

C H EES E 2 POUND 
B O X ..........

W ILSONS CORN KING SLICED

BACON POUND

lb. 39c
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD
CH UCK R O A S T ............
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD
ARM R O A ST .......................... lb. 45c
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD
LOIN STEAK ......................... lb. 69c

FRESH SLICED SHOULDER — Lb.
PORK STEAK .............................. 49c
SKINLESS
WIENERS ................... lb. 39c
U. S. GOVT. GRADED GOOD
PORTERHOUSE STEAK .. lb. 59c

S H A M P O O  r r :  2 fsr1A0
BAYER — 15c Size
ASPIRIN
BAN —  Roll On Dispenser
DEODORANT .................................. 79c

REG. PKG.
SPIO and SPAN .............................  27c

WAY —  Quart
BLEACH ..............................................  15c

NEW TONI
REFILLS 
REG. 2.00

NCRTHERN TISSUE ASSORTED 
COLORS ...

REG. PKG.
NEW O X Y D O L .......................  32c

3 25«
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TO SING SUNDAY —  This group of young peo
ple represent the Youth Choir of the First Chris
tian Church, under the direction of Mrs. Ken Sad- 
leir. The group wiM participate in special services 
Sunday morning and will sing the anthem, "Whis

pering Hope," as well as giving the choral re
sponse during services. Left to right, they are, 
Judy Pickett, Beth Chesshir, Elaine Flache, Nancy 
Schrader, Sandy Hankins, Timmy Faulkenberry, 
Gary Sadleir, and John Jennings. Not pictured

are two other choir members, Linda Taylor and 
Archie Jennings. The group has only been orga
nized a short while, but take an active part in the 
church program. (Staff Photo)

Play A.PJ. 'Blind Bogey'
Tournament Fri. and Sat.

Stann/: at 6 a n̂ . F ru l iv  morn- 
Injf South I ’ la.n.-i ,\nuu. f «-tro- 

leuin In.stitute i h'j.tor i;.-"iber.« 
will te»--off in it.f ann,; 1 Sihol- 
arship Tou^manient Th- ' Blind 

Buftey ” evpnt i.« .«< hrdii.i I each 
f-pnni; wilti pnucei.- -to;;:,; t>’  fi- 
n.inre two collcite .s, hol.ii ihips for 
de.ners'injf sUatent.«

Memberahip in the A P I  (co.xt 
$1 t 1»  the only preregui.^ite to 
playinif in the tournament dur- 
ln|c which more than f2 <>00 in 
pnxes wJl be jciven away Mem
berships wi*il be sold at the time 
of rejfistration if desired Cost of 
the tournament and luirbecue is

Conte.stants play nine holes and 
Blind Bojfoy" mean.-« nobody 

knows what the winning score 
will be until after everyone i.' 
through playing The score i.- 
then drawn and everyone who shot 
that s<oie is declart'd a winner. 
ai cording to I ’ro Jack Mann.

Mann is al.so responsible for tee- 
off times, and players intending 
to play should contact him for 
a starting time.

Presentation o f prizes and the 
the barbe<ue will be held at N p.m 
Saturday.

A partial list of the prizes to 
be awarded indude the following

Mustang Mud. set of Ben Ho
gan irons; General Telephone, a

golf bag; Pruitt Electric, a golf 
bag; Brownfield News, .sjxirts 
<eat; Cutes Humble station, um
brella; Marlow Well Service, a 
art. Western Co., set of woods 
ind irons: Bogle Thread Protec
tor, Inc, cart; Bum Gibbons, Inc,. 
,et of woods;

Twent-five dollar gift certifi
cates will be given by Mi<l-Con- 
•inent Supply, HaBbauer Truck- 
.ng. Pioneer Con.struction, Kersh 
Implement. ITnited Chemical Corp 
of N. M.. Reliable Well Service. 
Wm. Cameron & Co , of Denver

City, Roberts Well .Service, Beebe 
Construction Co., and Paul Mus- 
.selwhite.

Twenty dollar g ift certificates 
will be given by Hy-Bon Engineer
ing Co., of Odessa, Bruce Burney 
Oil Ikiuling. Parts Packer Serv
ice, B. J. Service. Inc., Dowell. 
Inc.

Baa.sche Ross Tool Co. is giving 
$30 and those with $ir) certificates 
are Trinity Cement, SivaJIs Tank 
arid Gisp Centralizers.

Sargent Engineering, Mack Hill. 
C. A C. Construction, Hot Oil

Harold, Permian Well Service and 
Farmer's Implement are giving a 
dozen golf balls each.

Permian Mud Is giving a set of 
woods. Plaza Drug of Denver City 
a cart, LAO  Furniture of Den
ver City a Coleman lantern. Lone 
Star Machine Shop of Denver City 
a cooter, SAQ Trucking a Johnson 
spinning reel, Kobe. Inc., Ram 
Guns, Inc., and .McCullough Tool 
all gulf bags.

Wm. Cameron of Sundown and 
Go-Co Pipe Co. golf shoes. Ted 
Hardy Grocery and electro fryer. 
Newton-Webb a casting rod. Smith 
■Machinery a shirt.

Other gifts include flashlight 
searchlights, water cans, head 
covers, putters and other sporting 
goods and g ift certificates.

Entries had reached 300 Wed
nesday and another 200 or 300 
are expecte to play if the weather 
is good.

Leqion CandldcitM 
To Roport Monday

First Junior American Legion 
baseball workouts will toe held at 
4 p.m. Monday at the High School, 
rain or shine, according to Coach 
Farris Nowell. Boys who were 
not 17 before Jan. 1, 1956 are eli
gible.

Nowell will have several boys 
back from last summer's team in
cluding Johnny Raybon, Kenneth 
Cary, Jerry 'Tune, Donald Godwin, 
David Ivey, Ray Sansing, Wiley 
Kay and Howard Hungerford.

Bin Proslon Movos From Moodow To Repos
Billy Preston, Meadow basket

ball coach for the past two years, 
has accepted a one-year contract 
as head cage coach and assistant 
football mentor at Ropesville High 
School according to Supt. J. L.

Bill Werber, son of the former 
major league third baseman, will 
work out with the Cincinnati Red- 
legs in Tampa this spring. The 
former Duke University star is 
an outfielder and a first baseman.

Our Olaasined Ads <ieS WassiMs'

Carroll..
Preston, 25-years-old, is a grad

uate o f Hardin-Slnunons Univer
sity.

Ropesville’s Eagles have won 
the District 3-B basketball - cham
pionship the past two years and 
last year finished third at the Re
gion 1 Meet in Canyon.

Meadow has been runner-up to 
Ropesville the past two years.

Preston succeeds Glen Braden, 
who resigned last month to be
come head baseball coach at Sem
inole.

A DRESS FOR YOUR 
GRADUATE . .

Let  ̂ your graduation belle
choose her drett from our ex
citing array! Pure Silk Hand 
Screened Printed Crepes . . . 
these gorgeous silk dresses, 
with its own nylon net petti
coat, are great luxury at a little 
price. A wonderful change of 
pace, from now through sum
mer. Misses sizes.

$29.95

i l  V * v  

/ > ^  ¿^1
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GIFTS FOR THE

SLACKS FOR EASY 
LIVING .

CHEERLEADERS — When school "takes up" again next Sept- 
tember, the two young girls pictured above will assume their 
duties as cheerleader) of the six-grade classes. On the left 
is Marienne Lyle. Npith her is cb-worker Jo Ann Burney. They 
were e'ected to their posts just before school was let out for 
the summer.

A -/ USE
CA/fS

. . . W e have a nice selection of qood 
clean used cars.

. . . These cars are new car trade-ins 
and ready to go.

If you need a qood second car, or a qood 
summe car . . .

C a ll 4319 After Hours

"We wm Trade for Anything
PHONE 3691

rr

PMTWOOD nOTOR CO.
'YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER'

Featuring new, cool fabrics 
Give his spring wardrbe a 
"spring tune up," with a 
pair of slacks from 
Cobbs.

For Him
DRESS SHIRTS 
SPORT SHIRTS 

TIES
CUFF LINKS 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
SUITS

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
PAJAMAS 

ROBE
STRETCH SOX

We Have The Correct Sizes And 
Favorite Colors Or All Terry County Grads

SPORT COATS
Cool sport coats to team with
his favorite slacks . . . tha ever 
welcome gift for now and yaars 
ahead! Choosa from our se
lection. Now . . . naw colors 
. . . new fabrics.

$34.95

fo r Her
SUPS

GOWNS
ROBES

JEW ELRY
GLOVES
PURSE

BLOUSE
HOSE

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
SPORT TOGS 

SUITS

Lacey,
Lingerie!

Nylon tricot ha.lf slip with nylon ruffle

$5.95

Nylon Panties, with lace trim

$2.50 .

"Cradle Snatcher" shortie nyfon tri
cot pajamas.

$6.95

■ 1  i .
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Mr. & Mrs. M. V. Walker Honored With 
Housewarming At New Home April 24

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Walker were 
honared April 24 with a house- 
wartnlnf at their new residence at 
1306 E. Reppto. Hostesses were 
Meadames Dennis Lilly, WUlls Mc
Donald, J, L. Newsom, Claude 
Merritt, Tbbe Melma, Paul Black- 
stock. TerreB Knl|rht, and D. D. 
Dealaon of Abilene.

The refreshments table was laid 
with a pastel pink cloth and feat
ured an arrangement of white iris 

'  and pink* phlox. Punch. straw4>erry 
rin|9 . and r i i^ n  sandwiches were 
served.

Mrs. Lilly presided at the 
punch service, and Mrs. Denison 
reglate.ed 79 guests who called 
during the evening.

Out o f town guests Included 
Mrs. Walker's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Nixon, and sister, Mrs 
Elmer Johnson, all of I’ortales 
N. M.; and Rev. and Mrs. Dallas 
D. Denison o f Abilene, formerly 
of Brownfield.

Honor BHS Seniors
TT>e Brownfield High School se

niors and their sponsors were hon
ored u-vLh a breakfast Thursday 
morning. May 3. at the Methodist 
church. Hostesses were members 
of the Wpmen's Society of Chris
tian Service.

The Invocation and welcome
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See Gee Priviti .....................................................................  Society Edito

Brownfield Chapter of ESA Wins 
First On Scrapbook at State Meet

THIS IS
THE BIG GIFT
SEASON

Members of Beta Theta Chapter 
attended the state convention of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha last week 
end in Fort Worth.

Browntje^l members who at
tended were: Tnicene George
.Stella IJmIsey, Dorothy Gore, 
Frances Gillham. Jo Jennings 
.Mary Nell Hopkina. Glsalys Swain 
and Kay Billings. Also going with 
them were Alma Ca<le of Midland, 
a former Brownfield member, and 
Dorothy Ixiwe, representing the 
Plains chapter.

...AND THIS IS THE B IG  GIFT

Samsonite
Luggage

were given by Rev. James Tid
well. Mrs. George Wei.as gave a 
reading.

WHO RECEIVES A OENUINE

MANY STUNNINO STYUS 
PRICED PROM

W K H A V K T H IS  AM AZIN O  N EW  
LU G O A O B  T H A -rS  P IN O K R T IP -U O H T I

HANDSOM E
MODERN
Aad «kra smart, 
gray aMkopoy va- 
naer styia that 
asakas a ravishiag 
lift fet storingf i l t lo i

h'l riw Imqi 
omaxlngly RBMwfight 
noflum. Yol iPb Urong 
ping now fMsIiot on 
wwffing, cloon wllh a 

WOMOrtCAMS

ovorybody't talking about... 
bocowso It's mod# wHh mag- 
onough to stand on. Tha stun- 
I 'lMltor-tf)an-loothar"...ratin 
damp cloth.
la iao laad, Oeaaa. Maa, 
ad Vapae Whka

AMM' WAROROM ... 
I PUUMAN CASE . . . . .m...

KAUTY CASE ...... .
UMM' OWf|_.— ....
NAT lO X -------- ---

m m r%  cams la Jatc mr% X)0RNEYB»....
0 MIN'S OOlCIC-TtIPP« 

MEN'S TW04UITK ._

... S33.00

.„.$37.30

...333.30

... 333.00

....319.50
•ray, RaAat Brawo, PHat Tan
.......................................... 337.30
....................................... 325.0C
.......... ..........   335.00

•R ßrit99 fmM

CONSOLE CHEST
The perfect diofoef Daoora- 
(ivt style in modam limad 
oak with cedar bottom 
drawer.

Sm  Oar 
Cimphtê Um a# CAVAUt« 

Ca

COPEtnnP HRRPUiRRi m  1 1 . IWllht Co. Funtture

if-

“ MOMMY, SUNDAY IS YOUR DAY
awara of har rola in thair livat, childran of thraa Brown- 
fiald families crowd affactionataly around thair mothers. {A l
though the occasions shown are a bit prematura, what with 
hf other's Day 48 hours hence, tha significance is timalass. I In 
tha upper left panel: Mrs. Ralph Karlay of 606 Easf Buckley ac-

capfs gifts from Nancy, 6, Bruce, and R. B., 7, In the upper 
right panel: Mrs. Cecil B. Knox, Jr., of 909 East Lake, it hem
med in by Joann, I ,  Bubba, 6 '/i, Frank S '<6, John, 4 Vt I reated I 
and Luke, I  months. In tha bottom panel: Mrs. Doug Cox of 
1010 East Cardwell is favored by Lela Ann, 4*/i, Sterling 
Douglas, 7, and Gena Merle, I I. (Staff Photos)

Bet* Theta chapter w*Ike<| off 
w»|h first place In scrapbook, and 
seBond place with their Way* a 
Means poster. Mrs Gillham was 
second place winner In the Out
standing KSAer contest.

Mrs Gillhsm was appointed 
state historian during the con
vention.

The c.ub scrapbook will be en
tered in competition with other 
club scrapbooks at the Inteinat- 
lonal convention to be heUI In 
Albuquerque. ,V M . June H-IO 
Also entere,! by the local chapter 
will be tJip Tesan. state or
gan which has been publisheil by 
the Beta Theta Chapter this year

Miss Jackie Tongate, Bride Elect, 
Honored With Bridal Shower May 4

Honoring Miss Jackie Tongate 
bride elect of Ja<k Pendergrass, 
a miscrllaneoug lindal shower wai 
given in the home of .Mrs I, O 
Walker in Meadow last Friday 
from 3 to .i:30 pm.

Hostesses with Mrs Walker 
were Mesdames Ruth .Sharp. Toot
sie Richardson, Maude Pickett. 
I>Fe Nell F.uhank. Fred Perry. Will 
Terry, Homer Barron, I>«ster 
Lockett. Carlton White. Fred Fin
ley. Roy Btalr. Glenn Mason, Max 
Kiaor. Carrie Mae Warren, Jake 
Fulford. and Bill Joplin.

Ih e  honoree's chosen colors of 
pink and white were use<j In dec
orations. The table was laid with 
a pastel pink hand embroidered 
doth and was centered with pink 
roses in a crystal bowl. Crystal 
appointmenta were use<l. White 
.?ake. pink punch and pink minty 
were served by Mrs. White, Mr*. 
Blair, and Mrs. Finley. Mrs. Eu

bank reglatereil guest*.
Approximately 11.4 guests call

ed during the afternisin, ami gift* 
were sent by B.', others

C.W.F. Meeting To 
Be Held Tuesday

The Christian Women’s Fellow- 
ahp of the First Christian Church 
will meet at 7 30 p m. Tueaday, 
rather than Monday, the regular 
meeting night. It has been an
nounced. '

At the Tuesday night meeting, 
apgcial guest and commentator 
will be Mrs R. I* Bower«, who 
will show slides taken during her 
recent trip to Europe auvl the 
Holy Land.

All member* are urged to at
tend.

Mrs. Bob Luker.Hostess 
To Union H. D. Club

The t.’nion Home f>emon*fration 
Club met May 3 In the school 
I'sfeteria Mrs Bob Luker gave 
the devotional. She was also host
ess.

Miss Mildred Cox, county agent 
led a discussion on foo<l pre.ser- 
vaUon, with emphasis on freexing 
foods. She demonstrated freexing 
beans and apples.

Those present were Mi'i^ Cox 
Mmes Luker, Doyle Muss. L. L  
Banta, and Frank Sargent

Gannaway Piano Pupils 
Slate Sunday Recital

Pupils from the advanced clasa 
of Jerry Gannaway will appear in 
recital at 4 p m. Sunday in First 
Baptist Church.

Performer* will be Jacque Aald- 
rup, Emily Blackstock. Brenda 
Fenton, Ann McBumett, Shirley 
Lawon. Rita Goodpasture. Carole 
Johnson and Beveily Norris.

Following the recital, NaUonal

Mrs. Carl I ewis 
Shower Honoree

As s courtesy to Mra. Oai4 
T.,,'wis. s miscellaneous bridal 
.«hower w.as given in the home o f 
Mrs E. fiavis from 2 tu 4 p.m'. 
Ttir«da.V.

Ho.ste.sHe« with Mrs Davis were 
Mesdames W. W. Lewis, J. O. 
Cabe Don Iww'i*. B. D, Crawtord. 
Tommy Divenport, and T. J. 
Griegs

Spring flowers decorated the 
house and s pink and white them* 
was carried out. Cake square« 
and fruit punch wer« «errad to 
approximately 13 guests.-.

Out of town guests included 
Mrs. Doyte Drake of LUbbook. 
Mrs. Carl Drake of I»vington, N. 
M , and Mrs. Jasper Moor« o t 
Union. ' -HI .
________  -

Guild certificate« and pina wfU %• 
swarded in recogniUotl Of tM» 
most progresa made durtag Dm  
year 'The awards will obrar t il«  
elementary, intermedíala and adr 
venced level«. ^

lì



PAGE TWO BrQwnfì«td News-Herald, Thursday» May 10, 1956 Twenty Four Brownies Fly Up To 
?rl Scouts in Candlelight Rites
Twenty four Brownies flew  up 

ô Girl Scouts In special candir 
'Ifh t rites held at the Girl Scout 
'iittle House F*rlday, May 4, at 
5 p.m.

Brownies who became Girl 
'Scouts were Mary Jane Barrett, 
Tanie Weiss. Linda Reast, Janie 
~todg:era, Jeanie Kendrick, Renee

pom :

H cIIoT Only one more week of 
achix>I Wellman. Everyone Is 
really hurryinir about these days.

Thosa flashy rinf^s on our school 
belong: *to the Juniors. They are 
their (Ja.ss rings which they re
ceived ^oday. or they were the 
Juniors» rings. Look who wdl be 
weann£ them tomorrow?

This ^  the last week of school 
for Setjlurs of 19,16. Lucky people! 
All next week to sleep.

FinaC teals a ill be given Wed
nesday-arid Thursday. May 16lh 
and ITUi

Thei^ will be a special assembly 
prograiP Thursday May 17lh from 
ll;PO tie 12;00 in the High School 
AuditoSum.

The 'iigrth grade graduation will

'e Thursday afternoon at 1:00 in 
High School auditorium.

Gloria Ingram, an ex-senior of 
is engaged to PFC Jerry Bing- 

lani He IS stationed at Fort Sill, 
Tiklahoma. Gloria is working at 
he ACS office in Brownfield. The 

weiWing date has not been set.
Margaret Ingram and her fam

ily spent the weekend in Okla- 
loma visiting friends and relat- 
ve.s.

The English students will fin
ish their themes this week and 
Win be gradcvl on them.

The F F. A. banquet went off 
with a bang Frlviay night! Enter
tainment was furnished by Charles 
Goza. Glenda Oliver, and Sammie 
McGuire. The menu was as fol-

'ows: Barbecued beef, baked pot
atoes, red beans, hot rolls, olives, 
pickles, onions, and Ice creams for 
dessert.

The F. F. A. boys and their 
dates were as follows: Chai'.es
Goza. and Bertha Smith; Claude 
Chambers and Danny Loe; Dan 
Neal and Diana Graham; Bill 
Adams and Martha Goza; Gano 
Sanders and Beverly Rogers; Ken
neth Taylor and Dixie Bowlin; 
Sammle McGuire and Sabra W el
cher; Ross Belcher and Frances 
Green: Bob Womack and Lea 
Burnett; Tlie F. F  A. boy’s par
ents and the teachers also attend
ed.

The freshmen and sophomores 
are going to Lubbock Saturday ior 
their class picnics.

The F. F. A. boys electe<l their 
officers Monday night. They are 
Oatls Smith —President, Dan Neal 
—Vice-President. B.ll Adams
Secretary. Gano Sanders Trea
sury, Carroll Parker—Reporter.

See you next week.
Margaret

GLENWOOD HOMES. Inc
- I S  N O W -

OFEHINC

A tiompletely New Stieet
On East Buckley
Brand New Plans 
Qose To 2 New Schools 
Paved Streets 
All 3 Bedroom Homes

S250.00 DOWN PAYWENT
* $70.00 To $75.00 Por Montfi Poymonts
* 25 Yoor Loons
* G . I. Loons
•4V2% Intorost

TOTAL COST . . .  $10.200 To $10.900
FEATURES O F OUR HOMES

•  Hardwood Heers 
O Ckoic* of Colors
•  VoeotlaM Hinds
•  Irick Trim

•  TU« Sortis
•  Attoebod Gorog«
•  Roogli In For Ceolnr
•  Roogh in For Awtemortc Wasbèr

CALL im
Joe RamsdeH or T. K. McMillin 

Office at 1402 L  Tate Call 8KI0 ajn. to 9d)0 pjn.

GOMEZ NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C liff McKee he> 

as guests In their home during 
the week end. the following visi 
tors: his brother an:l family, Mi 
and Mrs. W. S: McKee an 1 daiigh 
ter of I^amesa. Mr. and Mrs. Bll 
Metcalf of Midland, and Mr. an' 
Mrs. Alton McKee and son.

Rev and Mrs. T. L. NIpp an 
son. Tommy, visited last week a 
•Midland with their daughter an 
family, Mr and Mrs. Bill Gil 
Christ. Tommy will be employe 
for the summer with a car agenc 
in Mufiand and left Sunday after 
noon to begin work this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Speed ar 
the proud parent a of a bon 
May 1 in St. Mary'a Hdapital a 
Lubbock, weighing R/ib.. I I  oiin 
COB. named James rfamlolph 

'Tj'ler MiM'fflT'was honore.1 wit!
birthday aup|>ei' Frida 

evening in the home of tlieir s'<t 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Maui 
Ice Martin, at Wellman.

Dan Slone of Waco is visitin’ 
here in the home of his son, Mi 
and Mrs. J W. Stone.

Gomez-Johnson Home Demon 
strstion club met Monday after 
noon at the church for a calle- 
meeting

In the absence of the president 
Mrs. C. D. Parker, the buslnes 
session was conducted by Mrs. T> 
ler Martin, vice president.

Roll call was answered wit I 
member« suggesting what the: 
each thought the club might do t< 
better ser\’e the community

The news In Frozen Food Pres 
rrvation. the program topic, wa 
discussed and demonstrate! b' 
M i s s  Mildred Cox. county hom< 
demonstration agent.

Points to success in freezin» 
foods stressed by .Miss Cox wen 
good quality, earefirt selection o 
foods to be frozen, and Is ver- 
important, said Miss Cox for foo' 
coming out of the freezer la ni 
better than It was before it wa.- 
frozen; careful preparation, o 
which speed is necessary to helf 
retain quality and Bavor afte> 
preparation; proper pa< kaging oi 
wrapping food to prevent drying 
out and to retain highest quallt> 
la most important.

Refreshments of cold drinks am 
cookies were served by the host
ess to seven members and ,’ne new 
member, Mrs. C. D. Ree<l. Nex’ 
i.’aeelmg will be Thurs<la.v, May 21

Church Calendar 
For Weeii Given

The calendar of actlv.'Ues at th» 
First Presbyterian "Churr^ tot 
next week has been announceii.

Sunday; 9:4.’» am . Sunday 
school; I I  a m. Morning worship; 
4:30 p.m.. Vespers over K TFY ; 
6 p.m.: Junior High Westminster 
Fellowship, sponsored b.v Mrs J 
M. Teague, and Senior High West
minster FellowBhip, sponsored by 
Rev. Ralph O'Dell.

Tuesilay: 7:30 p.m. Christian 
Education Committee meeting 
(postponed from la.sl week until 
this)

Wednesday: 3 to 6 p.m.; V'outh 
Choir Rehearsal; 6:30 p m Cover
ed di.sh supper 7:.30 p.m.: Midweek 
prayer and Bible stud.v, 6:30 
Choir rehearsal.

Thursday: 1:30 p.m. I ’ resbyter- 
Ian Women’s Organization Execut
ive Committee meeting;

Friday; 12 to 1 p.m.: Rotary 
luncheon.

Landers, Caro'i Wood, Sue Lowe 
Margaret Ann Blarkstock, Sandre 
Havener. Sharon Rankin. Bever
ley -Dunn, Linda Taylor, Joy 
Luckie, Mary Beth Franklin. 
Nancy Noel, Carolyn Hall, Joyce 
Dial, Vickie Walker, Shirley Ren-' 
fro, Cheryl Powell, and Kathy 
Bryant.

The group opened the ceremony 
with their pledge to the flag an«' 
Brownie promise. Candles were 
lighted by each member and plac
ed on the birthday cake. Brief 
talks were made by Mrs. Jim 
Dudley, one of the Ica-ders, and 
Mrs. Jack Shirlev, president of the 
Brownier leaders. Mrs. Dudley 
presented the girls’ wings, and 
Mrs. Bill Williams and Mrs. Jack 
Bailey, leaders, presented pins.

Following the ceremony, cake 
suid punch were served by moth
ers o f the members.
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L .
rL t UP ÌO  IsiKL SCOUTS —  Pictured here are Brownies who
flew up to Girl Scouts in special candlelight ceremony held 
Friday at 5 p.m. in the Girl Scout Little House. Left, to ri ght, 
bottom row; Mary Jane Barrett, Janie Weiss, Linda Reest, 
Janie Rogers, and Jeanie Kendrick. Second row, left to right, 
Ranee Landers, Carol Wood, Sue Lowe, Margaret Ann Hdck-

stock, and Sandra Havener. Third row, lett to right, Sharon- 
Rankin, Beverly Dunn,«Linde Teylor, Joy Luckie, Mary Beth 
Franklin, and Nancy Noal. Top row, left to right, Carolyn. 
Hall, Joyce Dial, Vickie Walker, Shirley Renfro, and CheryJ 
Powell. Not pictured, Kathy Bryant. (Staff Photo)

ARMOUR'S

J /.om 9

Modern Sttfoam Maho|. 
any cktfl — •cjf-rising 
Iray inside, ceder initrior. 
Also avsUshlc in other 
tnishes. No. 6301-10

F O R

MOTHER’S DAY
^ M A Y 1 3 " ’

LANE CHESTS 
at low at

IRih Century Mahogany 
chest with self-lifting tray 
in all cedar storage cot«« 
parlmcol.
No. 6201-01 »59*5

HOO
Delivers!

Modern Lowboy in Bloisd 
Oek—drawer in bese.
Alto available in other 
ftnishes.
No. 6126-OJ ONI OARMiNT SAVED FROM MOTHS CAN FAY FOR A LANSI

*89’ 5

DIAL 2159 BrownfiMlde Texas

The Worid's Best
■s

Selection of ̂  
Famous Braed 

Carpets Expertly 
Installed at New 

Low Prices

pom
VAN CAMP NO. 3

PORK
DIAMOND —  12 T

PAPEi

BEAT THE HEAT WiLh An ALPINE Air CbndHioner
A'-S

FROM 4

C A U  US FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

SCOTT'S Tirestoh* Store
Sudden Service" ! .R K A P  SH O P 

s i t  W . M A IN

413 W . ’ M A IN  
, D IAL 4411 J m 4 / i ^

*itr w e

SHURRNE

LUCKY LEA



ght, >tttnn 
M«ry B*th  ̂

bt, Carolyn., 
and Charyl
o) ^

laboauir
ftina irair 
afe com*
»5995

LANS I

W.7 I

FOREMOST 
'/2 GALLON

M ELLO R IN E. %

V i é E T À l ^ L É i
CARTON

T O M A T O E S BOX

L E T T U C E ^ . 10®

C ARRO TS — 1 0 «
L E M O N S . 1 1 ^
YAMS - 1 0 «
ARMOUR'S

P O H E D  MEAT . . . 3 for 25c
VAN CAMP NO. 300

PORK a«i B E A N S .. . 2 for 25c
DIAMOND —  12 TO PKG.

PAPER P L A T E S . . . . . .  17$

SHURHNE

P EA C H ES No. 2V]

LUCKY LEAF

PIE MIXES 43«
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FRESH GROUND

HAMBUROER MEAT LB.

CURED

HAM SHORT-HALP, LB.

SLICED

BACOH 
PICNICS READY-TO-EAT. LB.

MARKET-MADE

SAUSAGE
TEXUN — 46 Oz.

SRAPEFRUIT JUICE
KIMBELL'S

SALT
PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 LB. BAG

k :m b e l l ‘S w h o l e

6REEN BEANS

DOG FOOD
KEN-L-RATION 
RED HEART 
IDEAL 2 27«

STRAWBERRIES
LIBBY'S 
FROZEN  
10-Oz. Pkq.

"SAVE BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS"
K o n d  S

D A Y
L O W

PRiC€S

K o n d  S

“ IT ’S NICE TO SAVE TWICE” 
Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE O F THE 

FOLLOW IN G M ERCHANTS—

BAKER SRO. & MKT.
MEADOW. TEXAS PHONE 37B1

^ 9« —a »

m
BffllCRUTCHEON GROCERY

NCWMOORI, TEXAS

1 BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY ^  I1 THAp RISINGER. O wmm I 1 101 WEST HILL PHONE 26S6 |

UNION STORE
Y. 1. HOWZl. Pwnor

WILGUS PHARMACY
•02 SOUTrl FIFTH PHONE 2S75 « mmé •

BROWNFIEID FLORAL
101 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 2193

S B
BOB BURNEH GROCERY

AND HUMBLE STATION
WILLMAN, TEXAS

m
m

TOKK) GROCBIY
AND HUMBLf STATION 

TOKIO, TEXAS

m
m

GRIFFinrS VARIETY, Inc.
S U  WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

6^9■oXi

JACK'S ONE-STOP SBtVICE
1401 WEST MAIN 

JACR pwtOSE, Ownor
Î R̂I
B g
B H

SID'S CLEANERS
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 2030

FUGin TEXACO SaVICE
801 LUBBOCK EOAO PHONE 4774 m

BLUNT GROCBIY
GENEIAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON. TEXAS

m

E. H. GREEN GROCRY S STA.
NEEOMORE. TEXAS m

Tankersley's Phillips 66 Sta.
Lubbock Read ot Moin St. Pbona 4600

&

COMSTOCK— No. 2

PIE APPLES 21*
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 25*
SHURPINE

HOMINY HO 303 10*
GARDEN CLUB —  20 Oz.

PEACH PRESERVES 39*
C L O R O X 1 . 33®
NABISCO

CRACKERS . t t
RECIPE PINK

SALMON H O , 55*

S T A - F L O  9». 23®

• 'I

TIDE Giant 
Slio . 69(
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Girls Auxiliaries of First Baptist 
Church Will Observe Focus Week

Girl* Auxiliaries of the First 
Baptist Church are to observe Fo
cus Week May 13-19. This is a 
time set aside each year in all 
Southern Baptist churches to rec
ognize and place special empha
sis on the program of Missionary 
Study, Growth, and Participation 
of Junior and Intermediate girts, 
ages 9-16

Girls Auxiliary offers many in
teresting and attractive activities 
for girls. There are the Fons’aixi 
Steps. Camps. Missions, Steward: 
ship e<lucation plans, and many 
other things which girls enjoy and 
which help them develop in Mis
sionary interest and service.

Various activities have been 
planned for the week. All girls 
and counselors will sit together 
during the Sunday nioming wor
ship services The highlight of 
the week adll be the coronation 
serx'ice Wednemla.v. at S p.in. This 
service is to be recognition for 
work avll done by the girts. They 
receive awards according to achie
vements or Forward Step. Flach 
step has certam requirements and 
they may advance from one to an
other. starting as a maiden and

advancing to Lady- in -Waiting, 
Princess, Queen, Queen Sceptor, 
and finally Queen Regent.

There will also be visitation and 
community mission activities dur
ing the week.

Meadow Class Met 
With Mrs. Evans

The TEI., Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Meadow met Tuesday in the home 
of Mra. Roland Elvans for a quart
erly business meeting and social 
hour.

The meeting opened with a 
prayer by the teacher. Mrs. C. E 
Hicks. Mrs. Pearce Warren gave 
the devotional. The president, Mrs, 
F, A. Sharp, had charge o f the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Dan Yowell and Mrs 
Davis Beasley directed the social 
hour.

Mrs. Evans served cake, straw
berries a’lth whipped cream, and 
coffee to the ten members pre
sent.

DANCE
For Teenagers Only"

AT

WI6-WAM SKATING RINK 
50( FOR BOYS

G IRLS G ET IN FREE
Parents And Adults Are Welcome As 
Guests . . . This Dance Will Be Adult
Supervised.

FRIDAY MGHr 
May 11

"Soft Drinks A rc Fro«'

Chains Personals
The Women’s Missionary Union 

met Monday at 1 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew. The 
prealdent, Mrs. M. L. Pate, was 
In charge of a short business 
meeting.

The program, "Onward. Chrls- 
tlon Soldiers" was taken from the 
Royal Service. The scripture was 
a unison quotation o f the great 
oommission, Matthew 28:19-20.

Mrs. W. J. Henderson was In 
charge of the program. Thoic 
taking parts were: education com- 
ml8.sion, Mrs. T, C. Pettigrew; 
Brotherhood commission, Mrs. M 
L. Pate; Radio and TV commia- 
lion, Bertie Mae Bagwell; Ameri
can Baptist Seminary commission 
Mrs. Corley; Historical commis
sion, Cleta Carroll; and Christian 
Life commission, Mr». Price. Mr.i. 
Bagwell led the opening prayer 
and Ruby Whitaker led the clos
ing prayer.

A fter the program. Mr*. Merl 
Richardson was honored witn a 
pink and blue shower. Tho.se at
tending were Mmes, J. I. Lang
ford. Jay Stockton, A. G. Rirha.tl- 
son, W'anda Doak. W. J. Moss, 
June Chambers, Sam Gos.sett. 
Whitaker, Price, Bagwell, C. S. 
Carroll, Bertie Bagwell, E. N. Cor
ley, M L. Pat. and W J. Hender
son Others sent giftk.

White cake squares with blue 
Icing and centered with pink flow
ers. and cold drinks were served

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Richardson 
and children visited his sister ami 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brit
ton. Sunday.

Tho.se visiting in the L, R. Bag- 
well home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Stephens and Delberta 
and Leroy Evans and Barbara 
Phillips.

Those attending a birthday par
ty honoring Bobbie Jo Bagwell 
la.st Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Bagwell and Janice, Mr. 
and Mr*. C. S. Carroll an<l chil
dren. and Mr. and Mr« D R. Bag- 
well and Billy.

C S Carroll and chOdren visit
ed his parents. Mr an«l Mrs. Car- 
roll in Meadow Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs Gary Martin and 
boys took a few days vacation in 
Mexico la.st week

Mr.s. Karl McCutcheon was host
ess to the Mesdow-Challis Home 
Demonstration club Tuesila.v in 
the home of Mrs. Lerne Price.

Mrs. Sam f;os.sett. club presi 
dent, was in charge of the busi 
ness meeting.

The pnigram was "You and 
Your Community." given by Mrs 
Loyal Hennon, chairman.

Cookies and punch were serv-
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HELEN OF TROY
— Starrinç—

Restano Podetia
and Jack Sernas

WedMMdoy aad Tliarkday 
May U-17
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—-Sfarrin9—

MARK STEViNS
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Show Opuns at 6:45 
Moviutim« 7:00

Rustie Drive In
THURSDAY

MAY 10

GARDEN OF EVIL
— Starring—

GARY CCX5PER' and
SUSAN HAYWARD

Friday aad Saturday 
May 11-12

HELL'S ISLAND
— Starring—

JOHN PAYNE and
MARY MURPHY

Soadoy oad Moadoy
May 13-14

MANY RIVERS 
TO CROSS

— Starring—
ROBERT TAYLOR and

ELEANOR PARKER

Taos., Wad., oad Tlaat.
May 15-14-17

MARTY
— Starring—

ERNEST SORGINE
and BETSY BLAIR

CUaalflad Advertlaliif rataa: 5 caata per word (tret tnaertway 
4 centa per word each time ttaereefter—minimum charge o t  *1410 
per inaertion. Claaalflad Ad daadllna la Wadoeaday nooa, a f t a r ' 
that tima they will be run In "Too Late To CSaeslfy** column, tf 
rawnesftKl and If brought In before 10 o'clock. Thureday.

Connie Sue, born Mny 2. et 4 a 
m.. weighing 6 Ib.. 6 o*., to Mr. 
Tnd Mrs. Paul Wayne Bridgea 
city.

Carolyn Roberta, bom May 2, al 
11:49 p. m.. weighing 6 Ib.. 6 os., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Armistice 
Dan, Mendew.

I>onald Ruy, bom May 3 al 
5:.17 a.m., weighing 8 Ib., 8 oz.. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bllly Ray Jones. 
Tokio.

Doris Jean, bom May 3. al 3:32 
p.m., weighing .1 Ib.. 9^» oz., to 
Mr, and Mrs, Doris Charles Burse. 
city.

I.awrcnce Edwin, Jr., bom May 
S at S:15 p.m.. weighing 8 Ib. 84  
oz., to .Mr. and Mr.«. L. E. Holmes, 
city.

Milton. Jr., bom May 7, at 12:20 
a.m . weighing 7 Ib . 6 oz.. to Mr. 
and Mrs, Milton Torres, Meadow

Jerry Don born May 7 at 2:31 
p.m., weighing 8 Ib., 4  oz.. to Mr 
and Mrs Oscar Mack Freeman, 
Hobbs. N M

HOSPITAL NEWS
May 2: W. H. Thomas, W. E 

Smith. Mrs. Tom Cookston, all 
medical;

.May 3: Mrs J C. Moore, sur
gery

May 4: Mrs R O McCleHon. 
surgery, Sherr.v Kay Hikldleston. 
TAA, Claude Montgomery, surg
ery. A. F. Fowler, medical, Mrs 
Odell Winkles, medical.
. May a. David Hobdy. medical. 

Ronnie D. Myers. T *A . Melva 
French, surge.ry. Darlene Clare 
surgery, Cicero Ross Farrar, acci
dent. Archie Jennings, medical.

May 7: J A Jackson, R. F 
Owens. Sidney Pippin. Lura Whar
ton, Mrs K W McBride, Wayne 
Wheeler, Mrs C.ladys Belcher

Calvary Bapti.st 
Circles In Meet

The Ruby Wheat, Helen Tiadale 
and Darlene Sears clrclaa of the 
Calvary Baptist Church met at 
ths church Monday for a businesa 
meet rg.

A Kr>ng. "Did You Think to 
F’ rsy,” was sung by the group. A 
-esponaive reading on prayer wa* 
led by Mra. F. L. Poole. The cal- 
•ndar of prayer for the mission- 
srics v.as read and prayer war 
‘ed by Mra. Cecil George. The 
chairmen gave their reports. The 
meefing was closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Lottie Evans.

There were 21 present.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Roberts and 
son. Donnie, o f Sherman «pent the 
week end visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hawkins, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roberta of 
Wellman.

Mrs. Mike Barrett is visiting a 
sister tn Pfew Jersey this week.

C'laude Fowler, all medical.
May 8; Shirley Mae Loyd, medi

cal.

4k— REAL ESTATE FOR S A L I
FOR SALE —  Equity In 2 bed
room house, J 1400.00, payments 
$64,00 per month. Large north
east corner lot. paved front and 
side. Come see. 1311 North A t
kina. Phone 3876. Must sell by 
.May 15th. 18-2C

FOR SALE  - House with 3 rooms 
and bath with 6 lots. In Wellman, 
or will sell to be moved. See Mrs 
F, W. UtUe, 520 Tshoka Road 
Brownfield, Phone 3430. 17-3TP

ed to .Mmes W J Moss, T  C. Pet
tigrew. E N Corley. W J. Hen
derson. F. L. Joplin, I »y a l Hen
son. Wanda IViak. Jean Richard
son, Sam (Jo«sett, and one visi
tor Billy ITe«tndge. and the host
esses Mrs. F’ rice and Mrs. Mc
Cutcheon.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, May 15. in the home of Mrs 
Cecil Farrar.

In the busine.ss meeting the 
members voted to buy the mater
ial and make Dahlia Gosaett a 
tress to model in the dre.ss review 
May 19

FARM S-RANCHES  
CITY  PROPERTY

Your Usriiig« Appivciotad

RAY CHRISTOPHER  
REAL ESTATE

418 W. Main Fho. 2445
5-TFC

FOR TRADE —  Will trade used 
cars for property or minerals — 
Brownfield Motor Ck)., 702 West 
Broadway. 11 -TFC

W TA TtPO K lA L l

MÊAL B T A T f

LOANS
•  Ropohr A  Impf ovament
•  Hoom  Loom
•  IrrigoHoa Loans
(No Minorob Re<]uirod)

Th* Pamberton 
Aqancy

410 W . Bdwy. Ph. 4119

4— FOit SALE
fX>R S A L E - 1951 Studebaker, 4  
ton pickup, overdrive, only *$350.00 
Jones Conoco Station, corner Main 
and Lubbock Road.............18-2TC

FOR SALS— Taro new homes at 
1301 and 1303 B. Hester, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, and dens, brick, 
central heating, sutd air condi
tioning. Paved Streets, and dou 
ble garages . . . Also, three yeai 
old home that Is two bed room 
hardwood floors, asbestos siding 
fenced in back yard . . . Only $5,- 
000.00. Contact L. R. Grisson, 312 
E. Buckley, Phone 2745 or G. L 
George, 905 E. Lons, Phone 4784

50-TFC

U N IK IN U  FOR FARM  LAND ?
160 seres deep broke with 8' Ir
rigation well. $125.00 acre.
320 acres, well irrigation area, 
deep broke. $75.00 acre.
640 acre well Improved farm, 485 
acres cultivation, with 155 acres 
mirerala. Good dry land farm 
$70.00 acre.
If  you have a land bargain to offer 
list with me.

D. P. Carter 
Brownfield Hotel

FARM FOR LEASE. With sale 
of equipment 640 a<'re«. 94» a< ro 
cotton allotment fertilised and 
watered. 2 sets nice Improvements, 
Immediate Poasession. 3 miles 
west and 1 mile south of Denver 
City 18-2TP

FOR Sa L e  — 26 ft Tmvelite 
trailer bouse. '51 model, good 
condition. See it at 713 No, 2nd 
Phone 2792. 18. ITT

FOR SALE  Uke new 1955 30'
Henslee Casa Manana house trail
er. Many outstanding features 
including Fedders A ir Condition
ing. Contact owner at ,3673. 
Marson Apts.. No. 10. IS -T F f

FOR SALE  — Your price. Several 
two bedroom homes priced fivi 
thousand to ten. Also have 2 
nice 3 bedroom homes that yot 
will like. I,et us know your nee«ls 
DAVID M< tlOI.HO.N A C rV t V 

Phone 360.3 l . t t t r r  3 ph. .3 7 1 0 )

ro*-.

Cu$fom-nhade

draperies
Vitit our preview of oH ll>at • 
it new ond unort in fine 
draperiet! Choote for .your 
■own the very detign, color 
orrongement ond dropery 
ttyling to moke your home 
outttonding.

« Qeefitf febrkt, bedgtl 
prksd.

a Wwderfel petttret, 
testerei.

• SaMrtnt ityBng.
e Heed teRsred weifteiim lilf.
• Expert hntdetiea.

J. B. Knight 
Co„ Furniture

Sm  Ut For Y
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PIOfIRTIES

JO E  W . JO H N SO N
404 Was» Rroodwenf 

FbmM4443

FOR SALE — 2 Massey-Harris 
combine with trailers, good con
dition. Also 2 4 -ton Dodge truck, 
grain bed with lift. Sacrifice. 34  
milea south of Tokio. 19-2TP

FOR SALE  — 1955 Elcar house 
trailer. 30 ft. air conditioned I 
bed room. See at Causey trailer 
camp on Seagraves. Highwa.v.

19-.3TP

FOR SALE — 24 inch screen 
Motorola TV. $349 00 set; sacri
fice for $li.V00. Good condition. 
See at 514A East Main. 19-2TC

FOR SALE  —  Maytag Auto
matic Washer. 3 months old. 
$260 00. See at 521 So. 7th St.

19-2TP

M KIK ING  FOR FARM  I.AND ?
160 acres deep broke with 8" 

irrigation well. $125.00 acre.
320 acres, irrigation area, deep 

broke. $75.00 acre.
640 acre» well Impitvea farm. 

485 acres cultivation, with 155 
acres minerals, Qc-oJ d iy  land 
farm. $70.00 acre.

I f  you have '* land baigain to 
offer; list with mo.

D. P. CARTER 
Browmfleld Hotel

19-TFC

FOR SALE  —  14 ft. Wolverine 
Boat with Nelson trailer, '56 mod
el Mark 50, 40 h.p. Marcury mo
tor with leoa than 25 hours. Steer
ing control nylon steel cables, 2 
gas tanka, anchor and extra prop 
New canvas cover, all for $750.00 
cash. B. J. Childreai», Phuiia 4343

1»*JTC

FOR SALE By oamer, two boil- 
room house, double garage, fur
nace. sir conditioner, fenceil back- 
ysnl. near new school. Will carr>’ 
gooil loan Phone 30.38, 11-ClX'

NEED M4>NEY
Farm loans made without your 
having to pa.v any Inspei tlon. t)r 
closing fees. Sae W. Graham 
Smith, representing Southwestern 
Life In.surance Company. 1202 E 
Cardwell. 15-TFC

FOR SALE Small retail hard
ware and lumber yard in San 
I»u is  Valle.v, Colo, .Don Welch, 
owner, Antonito. C<rto., Box 427

18-2TP

FOR SALE Nice 2 bed room 
house. Well loc«t€><l. good loan 
priced to sell now! Call 2272 
A. W. Turner Ageni-y. 18-2TC

USED FARM 
EQUIPMBn

•  1 Used UTU, 4.raw Trac
tor, good eoMtKtion.

•  1 Used Ford Tractor witti 
btede oad plow, good 
condì Hoti.

•  Large supply of used 
sprinklers—-bargain! Hove 
been completely recondi- 
b e e n completely over- 
battled.

•  Used 8" Pump, good con- 
diHon.

— ALSO—
•  We hove a sir a!l supply of

.otton-Lankard Certified 
seed.

•  Also 14 tacks of certified 
Cotten Seed.Empire

• Kidvat
•  Harrowt
•  Send Fighters
•  Complete Pumps and

•  IpHwklers to t«m Vi 
romd to psit oo sprinkler 
Him H«Kt to roods.

13 YEARS IN THE 
IRRIGATION iUSINESS

PhoM 4138
J.B. KNIGHT CO.

PARM MACHINERY

-FOR SALE-
> 1 U$ed Set of Ditai Tires 

for Tractor
* 5-row Stalk Cuteers
* 9-row Sand Fighters
* Plcnter Press Whec!s
e New Johnson 4-row Crust- 

Masters.
o Used 403-4A, MM

Power Unit
a Used 4 Row Planter 

For MM UB Iroctor 
o Used 4-Row Pickup 

Slide, 3 Point Hitch
PHONE 3123

SMÌTII
M ACHINERY C O .

'Your Friendly M-M Deoler” 
1301 Lubbock Rood

db— FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Bed room with out
side entrance. 310 E. Lake. l*h. 
2394 after 6. week days; afler 2 
on week ends. 19-TFX'

FOR RENT —  Small furtiislu 1 
modern house. Nice for man or 
couple.-inquire 521 E. Tate St.

19-lH'

Farmers! Farmers!
SEE

JO H N  HILL
For Testing, Acidizing, and Shoot
ing Irrigation Wells.
Dial 4732, Wlnstif.i Trailer Courts

.39-T>'C

FOR KENT —  4-rooni and baili 
house. 1 mile out on Lovtdhir. i 
liiway. Telephone 039J2, Portale , 
.N. M., co’dect. ie-2TI'

A— MISCELL4 NEOUS
hOltND - Pair of bifocal gla.ssc . 
with brown frames. In vicinity 
of Powell and Lubbock road. Sc
at 205 West Powell or coll '21'.5 ,•

19-lTI'

TRADE — Will trade baby pin 
for 2 4  books of Frontier Stamps. 
Phone 2297. 19-ni'

C.VUI) O F  T H A N K S
To all our friends and neiglib.ii 
Many thanks for gifts, flowei-.s. 
eanls and all kindnes.ses shown 
during our recent sadness. Sj-e- 
eial thank.s to the nurses at Trea.I- 
avvay-Daniell hospital. Signed 

(Children of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Hinkle 

19-lTi’

FOR SALE  1919 Model 6 ft 
Seri-el Refrigerator 1101 E Biiek- 
ley. Tliurs-lay Fridiiy an i Salui- 
day or Monday Tuesday ami Wed- 
ne.-iday after 0 p in 18-2C

FOR THADF I..irge «-oiner lot 
on lam.s St . jo ning new .sehoo! 
on west siile tiade for lot or nero- 
age at Luhboi k Phone SW<it.")l.3 
or 4181. Brownfield. 1S-.5C

-A*-FOR RENT

FOR YOUR

ELECTROLUX  
Needs and Repairs 
O. O . LrPSTRAP

-SEE-
ot 401 Magnolia Drive 

or Dial 4600 17-tfc

W ANTED Paint and papering by 
the hour or contact. 505 W. Kip- 
lev or phone 3707 or 2359. E C. 
.Merntt. 7-TFC

FOR RENT Heilroom with out
side entrance. 601 South 4th. Dial 
278.'., 19-1 TP

FOR HK.N'T
bouse, avadablc 
4 796

1 loom mixlem 
.M,.y 1.) Call

I 19 ITC

FOR K E N T  or I.KA.'iK Brown
field Coflee Shop, a real bargain 
Call Te.ss Fiilfer. 2121 v.r .31'.7.

19-lTC

FOR RENT
n :c e  l a r g e  o f f ic e

R e rro n o b le  R en t

618 West Main 
Phon? 2111

Night Fhon? Ausbeme 2109 
(Toli)

Mrs. Bill Williams

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnie Copekind
112 Wtet Cardwell 

PHONE 2786

I l.\ IT  SHOP
Will repair all types of appl nn- 
ces. I l l  .'̂ o. 3rd St. Phone • 
or Inquire at Fire Station. 9-TT'»’

CESS IXMH. ( LK.AMN4Ì
Phone 2021 or 3622. WInford ......
l.c lank service. 701 South D .‘-t.

L A W N  MOWKILS S l IA U rK N K D
At 808 Lubbock Road. Blevlii.-* 
Help-Voiir-Self laiundry. Pi> k 
up and delivery service. Phone 
2229. Of>en Monday thru

1 I I FC

FOR KENT 3 ris.iu duplex un- 
furni.shed. Phone H.M. 15-TFC

FOR RENT 900 -•tq. ft. space in 
busi/ie.ss building on M.ain Street 
Suitable for storage — Ideal for 
beauty shop. I'lal 1589. 5-TFT

FOR RENT 3 room modern
house iinfurni.shc'l 2f>2 No. 11th 
Pho. .3297 after 1 .30 18-TFC

FOR ftE.'VT L.'iige la-driMini 
with outside (T .t r . in -a t  ->I0 N 
Fifth Telephone 2319. 19- lT P

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brother* Po»t 6794
Meet.« at 8 p m Fourth 

Tliiirsdav o f each month 
Veterans Hall Brownfe- '

1.5-TF'

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 Amerfcan Legion 

•feet second Thiirulay night of 
each month.

Uglon Hall Brownflelil

HEY;— Have You Tried a New«- 
Herald Claonlfled .\d— They Get 
Results. — Phone 2188.

Cass Pool and Septic Tank 
Cleaning, Mud Tonks Pumped

Phone 2024 or 3622
WInford Septic Tonk Service 

701 Soutk D

DAVID NICHOLSON AGENCY
DIAL 3603 
or 3740

'Complete Insurance' 
LOANS

418 W. Main

MEN WANTED!
FOR TELEVISION HELD

BROWNFIELD AND ADJOINING AREA
Starting wage $100 and up per week. No experience 
necessary. We wil' arrange training for industry that won’t 
interfetc with present employment if qualified. If m?- 
chaniea"y inclined get in on the ground floor. Fill out and 
tnai* this coupon for interview by bonded representative, to 
Television,
W. H. Tilford, United Television Laboratorias, 617 South 
5th St.I, Waco, Texas
Name 1............ ............................................ Ago
Addrets ............
Occupation .............  . ____  Phone .........................
Best Time of Day to Soe Me .............................................. .............

<91
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“ Bonsoir, Mademoiselle y Mon
sieur,”  so began an enchanting 
“ Evening in Paris" for the jun
iors and seniors at the banquet 
held at the Colonial Height.s caf
eteria May ’4. The theme of the 
evening was carried out in the 
decorations and the program. Le 
programme consisted of: Ma.ster 
of ceremonies Monsieur Lewis 
Chambliss, president of the Junior 
cla.ss: Invocation. Monsieur O. R 
Douglas, superintendent of Brown
field Public Schools; Dejeuner 
Musique (dinner music). Made
moiselle Sherry Don Spears; and 
then dinner. Le menu: Jus de 
Tomate, Rosbif, Puree de Pom
mes de Ture et Sauce, Sauter 
Salade. Haricot .s Vuts, French 
bread, et Beurre, Fraise Oateau 
Bref, and Glace The, (Don’t feel 
dumb, we ilon't know what it 
means, cither') I,.e Bienvenue: 
Mademoiselle IXonna Christopher; 
Uesponso: MailemoiseHe Peggy
Adams; Remarques: Monsieur
Keith McReynolds; Volante: Mon
sieur James Brinson; and Bene-

diction: Monsieur Byron Rucker, 
principal Brownfield High School. 
The humorous part of the eve
ning came when IVggy Adams, 
representing a pert Fre-uh lass 
gave a few remarks in French, 
proceeded by a kiss to Lewis 
Chambliss. Following the ban
quet. the prom was held in the 
high school gym, Tlie sides of 
the gym were lined with side-walk 
cafes, complete with awnings 
trees, and fences. Cokes were 
served to the group throughout 
the evening. Bemie Howell and 
his Trio furnishwl dance music: 
and Sherry Don Spears and Janice 
Meek sang by ape<-ial request 
Everyone present can truthfully 
say that they enjoyed an evening 
in ga.v Puree!

Sid Szydloski and Priasy Trim 
celebrated their birthdays at their 
party last Wednesday, the sei'ond 
Sid, whose birthday was the first, 
wa.s IK, while 1'ris.sy wa.s Ifl on 
the third. Guests preaent to eat 
barbecue chicken were: Keith Ba- 
ker-Kay Kissinger. Kenneth Mfir-

Solved— Carpet Cleaning ProBlein
Researdi now baa the anssi'er to 

carpet and upholstery cleaning 
with the new product Blue Lus
tre. It is completely safe for your 
finest carpets wheither woolen, 
rayon, nylon or cotton. The nap 
Is left open and fluffy. Colors re
turn to their original beauty and 
lustre. No residue remain.s to 
cause rapid rcsoiling Clean entire 
carpet or just .spots anil traffic 
lane.s with long handle<I brush 
One half gallon of «slorless Blu« 
I.Aistre cleans three 9x12 rugs.

J. B. KNIGHT C O . 
FURNITURE

SAFETY CONSCK>US —  It's Scolchlite time 
once «gain for cyclittt af W ait Ward tchooi. 
Shown above are Mrt. M. G . Tarpley and Bry
an Jones ditfributing the mafarial to fourth- 
grade students. Mrs. Tarpley is chairman of 
the safety committee, Maids and Matrons 
Study Oub. Jones is school principal. The

distribution of the frt-a Scotchlite — it re
flects car lights at night — is an annual pro
ject of the club. Said Mrs. Tarpley: ' We urga 
that you be especially careful in driving this 
summer. Now that schoo' is abut out, there 
will be more youngsters riding bicycles. Twi
light is a dangerous period for tS'sc children."

phy-Sherry Don Spears, Rarbarii 
K n o x-Richar<t Baggett, C a r l  
M(K>re-I>ggy Adams; Chris Aildi- 
Jiron-Patti Thomas, and Doug O'- 
Dell-Judy Lan<t.

The annual F. E' A banquet foi 
the boys and their parents was 
given Monday. April 30, at Jesse 
G. Randal cafeteria Ttie giie.sts 
were entertamod by Janice .Meek, 
singing "Rock n Roll" songs. an«l

T V
SBtVICE 

Young & Collum 
T.V.

Phon« 2050
Form And Home Appliance

I>>on Bagwell’s band from I.o<ip 
William i^tv.vrl wa.s nin.ster of 
leremnnies. and various report.■» of 
the cluii's work weie given liy dil 
frrent meinln-rs Ifoyce Ikxiifonl 
state E'.F A |>re>oilent, was uu*’ ’*' 
s|H‘Sker. The highlight of tlie 
evening rame when William Simtl 
wa.s presenled with the Out si and 
mg member of the ye.ai- award Iw 
Max Miller, last veal's oritst.ind 
ing memtier

Es’eryonr- ha.x .surely seen or :il 
least heard, about Ann Grigg *• 
•ngagrment ring ))V now i-lie 
A'lll marrv llo)> Smith tins lall

Tlie seniors were honon-d giiert- 
at a rhuck wairon siipi>er given 
Puesilay .Mav 1 t>v tlie l ’ •e■,llv• 
erisn Chiii« )i Tlie hid* i rim 
Iresseil wr'sterii and vii'ie seived 
.alt of doors from a genuini- i linei; 
wagon L ife r  in the eveninr tin 
group returned to the iaiiMilig li 
danee or filay ping-i'ong

Tlie same nigilt Iheie was an

i i io - -sp iia  l t o i l lM l I  . 1 1  <’til
Sli i. li ii ii i,  i o i i | ' l - l e  Wil li  t>rnvl and 
'he*  I le.à lera 'Ptie K; d-, lu.at tin 
W h i l e s  27 1 :

( >0' e .ign n Mil- seniors w e n
honored  gli. s| . I , I I e ill . 1

lllS'l 1; t S g . x e n  le. the Me* !l. . Irsi 
( 'h ' l l  . Il I ’ . eve  1 ; o r  to d f|ll. ! I
I t i w  ot tin's,, si, epv -he  i.|. I se 

m o is  d.d IIu i Im .t llj. I l l i ' le  .li 7 do 
!,) ! e j . I \ t . I ; e r  I he u ii a ’

,\ I'ii nine ail I i ■ .Oi-e 1.

I !e. .1 gi. I' l.. o ' . d on I (■ n 

tell h. I S enil .si>oii-oi .s, g i ' e  a 

I e i.| n ; iih ail . 1  g l i  g,' Oe . 1 v

I , ( . a a I'S h . ' 1  . 11 •' l.l I go t II

big laugh out of everyone.
The senior pl«y cast bad (hair 

raity at Mrs Carr’s house 
rhura>la.v. May 4. ìh a  gnnqi got 
iuite a hang out of the new game 
Mr. Hall inlro-IUeed. ■>’

Ca.vlyn CHlcs was sort,! sur 
>r;sed Saturday aftennxrn when 
ihe walked into the riami and 
oui-d a .surprise show-er w.vting 
u'r lu>.i ,\hoiit 2.x girls eame and 
'rough* her some wonderful gifts 

Satin .lay at Atl.slin Ihe g-.dl 
earn w.in third pla'e We’re 
iwfully (u >u.| of ttu'iii. lini wt 
hmk this IS ,i great honor lot out 
icl’.oi,'

It rni.r A '«,rnili 'v  was h*'ld Tues 
till nioiuiti.g The eighth gra.l, 
a r e  o l e !  an.I g.it a t.is’ ,. o| 
vhul U'il he l.ke ni-xt ,\ear.

Tile I < K i ’lull I H>k a t nil 
hroiigh S. 'trs-Roebuek ir. I,ill* 

'h>. !< Uedrii ’ i lav ’Idiey s|ielit Ihe 
.ut'i-riiiu: seeing retail trade in a* 
tloll

Gliuida .tones i .>iii|ie|e.| m tin 
S ill, ' eoiilesl t.ir -*1.11111111 ill 
\iistin Siilmd.ii .Mth.nigli eh' 
ti.ln't pillee It was an lion
U' lor her to eien lie able lo go ! 
t.v \tmii I ’lmk .11-1 ni'.lMluet liet on

' I
'he tlip Wlt'l Mr an.I Mi a Kiss |
nger U luli- sliop(i,ng .t.nvnloi, r, ;
n .\ustin they met I ’lil lionnei j
,1*10 w.i.s d.-wri liiere iisilitu; liel i
t lain at t In- 1 'ini ers: l V i

S. I'll I it ng .11 Ihe -ti.iA . .I'll iiig I
‘ In- V e, li w eie. .|..llta I ’ultol.l
Kri.i Ih.wn l ’ ilh.t',l l ’iieshtel '
W all.lini I'lnU S, eley t.'t in e i’n-
well K V Mo’ pliv I’-idi \\ H 'll !
son .di e Dell .tones ,tnd .to Arum '
I ’ool; .III lini .leiikins lailei alt !
er leaving' lile sll'iw when w. went
.111* t.i ■ r.ii-' '.n • w e aw s eni
e.,vl.' -Utel . I’.'.' ln.' S’ ,'ll It', li ll.l

■n 11, I ih 1 I I’ I ill', l.l N’ell M
\l. ill'. M ' l.liel Ht.'.ltl 111'. I >. I) I
is l'l K ii i l i  l''o I r e  la i'll- \ >1
.Imp ‘»Itoli Mi l ' I I I  lint Gii'lll.t 'i
*.. an I'lia i’ t's Ke. -I| .‘'..me in"M
I ,11 • olii in I o  I ' . I . Iiii‘ w e‘
;!-'iin 1 .»■ h'l 1 iel"i.i I-' 'X M It '.

Itnlll Vt'ii.ilili' 'rtnonii' * dll ,!io!e.
¡to  III I L i 11V M en .m l I .ii'o»
1 I t i t i .  » Kilt h < til nn
I .h.Ill I I .IIIp'o III11 I.n■; I 1,11 '
. '  .;'ilh. I S'lii lsy We.I |■,l|.|e'’
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Mrs. Chas. Kersh 
Hostess to Circle

Tile M.ae Dal!«.t Cirvls of the 
First I'resliyferian Clrnnli met 
Morrlay ,aftermsan in ttie church 
parlof. M is Chailes Kerih w.a« 
hostess

Mrs Clau«le llui-haniin. chair- 
man. presntnl over the husriesr 
meeting. .Mrs Truman I ’ i.Hetl 
ga-iv the devotional, "A  Way to 

I lie Shata'.l by All " from Kplies- 
lans 2 113 13

Tliose present were Mes<times

* tra vI ’ason ,Io l.alh.im I 'e g gv  
Dtx. n L ithn in  t ’li .i' les Giinn I in 

I Driest an i  Iti il l \\ itke’ i.'ernlii 
\Vi-1-111 an

I Hi,, now III- -ni irs ale eiMn-l 
'le in li lo le iv e  oi h iie li- tl on our 
, 11 ip lo Kn..liis.i I he Ilex 
' \ ml sei- II«, we lt I e 
minl ili-ait lue.I Imt well Imie in 
j Jiiieil i-ii-iy luunieiit ot t

I ime 
a Mìe «. 11

jWSCS Group Met 
Church Monday

.Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
the Women's HiH'iety of Christian 
Service met in the parlor of the 
First Methmliat Church t'»r a gen* 
er.il meeting.

' t
M«nihi‘r.s voted to hnvt> ■ two 

mi-etiiiga each month for the apm* 
iner, and the time for the meet* 
Ing.s was set at 9 a.m,

The-e will ha a pledge service 
int installation of offlvers at a 
luncheiin î t the church at 1 pan. 
Mav 2*

.Mrs, J. M Carpenter gnve the 
.¡roup a very Interesting prirgram. 
Scripture reading* were given by 
Mi-v<-ral la-lies m the group.

I.dm K.ng B.iiney VachaJ. 1*. L. 
lie ht.il, .l.iy R errett, Bui hanin, 
I ’ l. lieti I !• t arter ( '  I.'dingt in, 
J M T-'ngue. and I'hil il-inach

For Your Son. . .  
State University

O r

"Hard Knocks?"

».«iiSi

El) MAYFKLD
PHONE

Office Home
4658 4527

J I 3 We»t Main
8rownfitl«J, Toiqs
He'll qo to one college or another. Life Inturance, youri, 
may decide which. Wo have leveral plant to fit different 
family liluafiont.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Life, Accident & HeulHi, Hospitalization Groap, 

Frarchitc, Busincsi Life Inturanrt
fheo P. Bo.r»loy, ProviJenl Home Offico, Dellat, Texas

• ^

yiSBOeX BIBLE

BtrSELL BARREH RAXTER
Guest Speaker

hfAY 13
th ru

MAY 20
The Thurnlcflrtitl !» owii nHiml vfttint; U2(n)»iL iiicli 
engine can now be your.N in most Tord iiifxif

E 3ld^oiisBlSt...H>öÄ the225rhpV8
Now you can hare a 225-h.p. engine with Fordomatic Price 

for lean than the top engine in any other low-priced car 
with ordinary standard tranamuaion!

Until von slip iM'liimI the ivluH'l and 
.x.imiil*' lilt- sizzle III a 22.'i-lr,p. I'ord 
\'-8 tor yourself, llic 1h'.s1 thrilLs in 
TTioloinff arc Mill ahcarl of yotl. For ihLs 
inigiiA ciiKiiu' df-liicrs perfunnance 
tli.it \ ill si't vmir spine alingic . . • ix r- 
lunnimcc that witl resapture ag.rm the 
fun (ff driving . . prrfornianrc that 
keep* Ford the u orld's lorgest-ieUinf' 
V -S I

Truly Ford K'x-s first with tliis 312 
ciihic inch cuRinc-l.irgcst c\cr offered 
in a Imv-pricctl c.ir. Vet. cscir tearnett 
ssilh Forclomatic, it c ists less than top 
ermines in othc-r low-priccd cars ssilh 
j(gst standard transmi.ssion!

Ford goez first willi Lifeguard Uc-

■sigii. ttx). For example, there’s ttu- dc<'i>- 
center stnictiir*' of ific stccrimi wheel 
tliat helps to protect your elir-st in ciisc 
of accident . . . douhic-grip drsir latctics 
to n-<hict- clianccof disirs opening niider 
impact.

.5s for lorjk.s. exery ’.56 Ford fiKrk its 
sfsling inspiration from the Tfiimder- 
hird. TTiey’rc the most gl.rmororis cars 
in Ford’s field.

In ccimomy. tiKj. I-'ord goes first. In 
fhr- I9-36 Moljilgas Kcoiujmy Itriri, a 
I-'ord V-8 Ix-af cvcrylfiing in its cLcss— 
incliidint: Sixes its well as Fights, (.'otne 
in ruiix: for a thrilling Test Drive. Ulicn 
)()u return you’ll understand why Ford 
is the \'-8 with the Ijiggest following.

¡n Performance . . . Safety 
. . . Frrtnomy

aoTo* 1 vni'in-. I V ï l  l*(N0 V  . tfÜNÜVr I  I  AWI»0 T "  AWIXO'll * I  »"•' ' I . • I, J.»J I  - ~ i t « i . | p  ^

9fu4f'i hf-,rd
,<fn «S iW  <4->

FORD goes first
LPUlC (Ml MAIffMCfUlirS 

AWAiO tor
tmt aft 8'r,L-ni 
ptf I Of filin''^
«t NASCA FtOêytoM rpftt

T h e  Lubb& ck B ib le  F o ru m  W ill F ta tu rc ; A  Series of D y 

n a m ic  M essages Oti G re a t B IB L E  Th e iiic s

III' Fcir Eüfcriiidtion ' In s p ira tio n  atid E d ifica tio n  .

the  Lu bbo ck B ib le  F o ru m .

nm  CITY MUNICIPAL

Attend

Now! An eir-tonditlonnd ford cotti frtt 
than many modium-prltod cars!

Try on* todayl

Portwood Motor Company
Fourth & Hill Street Phone 4131

Arranged by the Pioneer Park Church of Christ, and 
Assisted by Orher Congrccations.

-C A N  YOU S IE, S T IIR , STOP S A F IIY ?  . . .  CH ICK  YOUR C A R -C H E C K  ACCIDENTS!-



B A N K  N O T E S . . hv Malcolm

M D  YO U  K N O W ... VOU r>HCULO NfVCR fiATE A CMtCA 
AH* KÜ. BANKS i»Ay IT i5 A ki*wKy euSfNfSS

m
•V^TCMWPUST

OUKWIG THE CAurOfiNlA GOlO BUf H, 
CtXD DOST touto Bf BANCEU AS 
«EACII-r AS <»01.0 A Cî lNS

ß6Ml îP TUB Plow ,
TDltflP fAftN\£AS 9 4 \
Cf THf iwATlCiTS banks APB 
•At » m (j AÔKIOATURAI LOANS 
WM>CH fVCSTNU/ IOIAL no« «  
Than &ix aCUON UOLtAAS

Spr>rinqer Students 
To Present Recital

Student» in Recta ’Springer 
Here

Mr*. 1> Irene Springer will pre- 
»ent twenty *.x of her < la.ns of 
piano Rtudent» in a fonoal piano 
recital thi» evening at 7 3*1 I ’ M 
at the Calvery Baptiat Chunh 
Thoite performing are Sherrianne 
Kuehler Virginia ('taiper. LaVeda 
Rayne* of Welch Linda Jone» of 
Ro^teaeville. I ’ atey Burnett Krnn- 
<ea Burnett, Brenila Baiibion. 
Howard Hurd t'harlotte Hurd, 
Tarn Seudriay. Joyce Borough» 
Hubert Boroughs. Janie Borough» 
Ijivetne Borough», ("aroline Stowe 
Joyce I>ial Martha Sander» of 
Roper ville Parlene ftxwalt of 
Welch Mary l »u  Harrell. Gene 
Hamel. Linda Brown. Linda Kay 
Smith Kaien Smith. Glenda Kue
hler. Gary Tan ’n. and Peggy 
Jenkin»

National Piano-Plajnng Au<lit- 
lon Certificate* will be preseiUed 
to the following who have already 
received fraternity membership 
pin». Ln a l Membership' Pam 
Scuddev, France» Burnett. Pal»y

Cancer Films 
Be Shown Tuesday

.Special cancer film» will be 
shown at Wheatley School Tues
day, May 1.1, at 8 p.m. it has 
tieen announced. There will be a 
film shown to women of the group 
and a film shown to men.

Mrs. OtiN Ijirncr im education 
chairman for the Terry Cmint> 
Cancer Sca-iety which will spon.sor 
the films. She will be assisted in 
thi* spei'ial meeting by Mrs, M 
<». Tarplcy atvl -Mrs. Lewis Sim- 
niomls.

Las Amiaas Club Meets 
In I. M. Bailey Home

We're Tradin'
For TW

BEST DEALS IN 
TOWN

SEC

HcBride Pontiac
Th 2124 1019 Ubbock Rd.

Mr» I M Bailey entertained 
member» of Las Am igis cluJ la»* 
week in her home.

Strawberry shortcake and U-ec; 
tea were served to .M'str.mei I,.ai 
Copeland. Orb Slice AI Miildrow. 
Hubert (Aaar-liir. Burton Hack- 
nr1 Wilson Collins, T ioy Noel, an«l 
Harry Corneliu». Tea guest» were 
Mrs G. I). Rich and Mrs Wanda 
Brownfield.

Mrs Slice »cored high and Mrs 
Muklrow was second high Mr» 
Copreland and Mr». Che»»hir bin- 
Ifued.

Burnett. IjiVeda Ra>’nes V’ lrginia 
Cooper, Hubert Boroughs, Gene 
Hamel. Joyce B.)roughs. Janie 
Borough«, Caroline Stowe. Karon 
Smith, and Linda Kay Smith. Nat
ional Membership, Brenda F"au- 
bion.

"Elfin"
Pink or Blue

Corduroy

S5.00

My
Mother
wants

DANIEL
GREEN

Slippers!
(What
about
yours?)

"Napoli"
All leothor— Pink

Or Blue S6.50

Othor Dcmiel Greer 
Styles . . . S5.00 Hirough 

S8.00

" te n to n i.
c5uality shoes

-’"i
”■ r. A » “

. V
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BY E0r*A  M ILES

PH O H A B LY  the first th in« 
yon do w lifii you reacli 

home on a wtirni suinnier 
even in « Ls to peel olT the 1k*1I 
IIkiI’s been c lin «in « to you  
nil day.

Warm weather is just ahead. 
And the warmest part of it is the 
.sticky feeling from a wide belt, 
one that gathers fabric at the 
waistline a.nd looks chic but feels 
hot.

There’s a brand-new solution 
for this old problem. One manu
facturer h.*is brought out a straw 
belt (looks just like an ordinary 
belt) that gives you your own 
pri\ate air-conditioning It uses 
no chemicals and there's no 
water-drip, the maker claims.

In ordinary summer weather, 
.you wear it as you would any 
other belt. But when it turns 
leaily warm, trickle water over 
the right side of the belt. The 
color-fast straw a b s o r b s  the 
water and the aluminum belt 
lining cools the belt and keeps 
it cool until the straw dries out 
again. This takes seceral hours, 
says the manufacturer 'I'hon, 
simply dampen the bell again.

The belt comes in summci 
pastels and darker colors, too 
1 here's also a gold finish None 
of the cejors will smudge.

t','»

|n ;

I Co«l idea for a rasmner faahtoa arrtaanry la Ihia straw belt 
witli aluminum lining. When alraw ia dampened, cYaporaUon 
keeps aluminum liner roel. oiaumaeiurer aaya tU* ucll won't

I drip.

MEADOW NEWS
Mrs. John I'adenhead 1» «pend- 

.ng this week in Hallas attending 
a study club convention.

Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Reynold, 
were dinner guest» in the \V. 1. 
Walker home Sunday.

•Mrs. Rusty Dalton, I»onnie aitd 
Wanda, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Go- 
ber spent the week end in Clo

vis. N. M.. visiting in the hom< 
of Mrs. Dalton's slater, Mrs. Jot 
Edwards, and family.

David W'atkina. son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Allen Watkins, o f Richards 
is spending this week In the home 
of hia grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mark Watkina.

Blaine Rutledge from Ft. Bllaa. 
El Paso, visited hla parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. Rutledge and fam
ily, over the week end.

nrm M7H£
TRUNK

CAROL L A N £  >R tu C A k
I  aaecroit
"  suBu. OL œ »iv¥vry ^

ffctmgn CMSTRiao*. nuMWiM mu ooN*r ▼ 
•MiC 1t> ISMI« ON-CUR «MD»- 

tAOmON LCONN» LWB A 
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m fom sm a om  Mxmaa«c.7Ry
A * » » r BUN* lb  ace mom muom
Ti^btKOBM* »«yuBB AND MOW*  ̂ VlAeis mast e*ycs wueee r*mIKb I |C L fiP T  O J B O  n~MB w M C w , jw^m

*  ̂ k w w « n» wO * o n  h a n ä ä  o n etrr>«g BÄARtrtEWT JE-tsCM Eunoi««, A  TWO EUIT»R T N « «
> Fl-MOfEAEC.TWDlAME AMFELBStfa ASCrOE

«vcueqAflMN6w*i*âtipAaouviN*Ba(ib*n«CMtoia»*.

1» Pjram om B aaumfmrr u* n w r.A r tnc 
KiMR OF THS-nbXK PiACP rrvMO youru. 
(MK «N n o i^  AiONOtoc« 8s«giK Twas

2. UN» UP n «  «uncMMA CM« By a o c -
NkNOuM UP (on»  St inch toto can molo 
1V4» ikMiuri. c8«wisBirT eeetomAue)

\ 1 J

&  Rr (XJFmjS N XTOir OF CUnCtoecS 'MBAi. 
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SNUCBB A NNB lAUNDBY BA«.)

1 1 fiúuvseuK 1 J
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■CK. rrv« XXMBBieWB VMU. USB rr RM 
KkMBáBB toCKBOUPtol BDUTB. wnVO/r 
OVTXMtoNB w e  OWB» BABBA^

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Carruth 
tnd children and Mrs. Idelle West
brook o f Lublxxtk visited Mrs. L. 
X. Carruth Sunday.

The W.S.C.S. met at the church 
Monday afternoon in a business 
session and installation service. 
Mrs. J. H. Gober, president, call
ed the meeting to order. A fter 
the business. Rev. Reynolds had 
charge of the installation service 
Mrs. Wayne Cadenhead aerved 
cake and punch after the meeting 
In honor of Mrs. Reynolds, who 
was celebrating her birthday 
There were 8 present.

The W. M. U. met at thé church 
Monday afternoon in a Bible 
Study. Mrs. Tom Vemer taught 
the lesson. There were 8 pres
ent.

Mias Jackie Tongate, bride-dect 
of Don Pendergrass, was honored 
with a pre-bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Walker last Fri- 
<My.

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Truett of 
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Earl West 
and family o f Lubbock, and Rev. 
and Mrs. Alton West and family 
of Pool apent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. H. V. West.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy of Lamesa 
spent the week end in the home 
of their daughter and family, the 
Homer Barrons, and attended the 
Baptist Church Surtday nioming.

Mrs. Mattie Mabkey and grand
daughter of Lubbock and Mr. W il
lie Vemer and aon of Ropes visit
ed Mrs. J. T  Vemer Sunday.

Mrs Wayne Harris and daugh
ter. Maryland, of Ralla. visited 
her mother, Mra. Bob Castleberry, 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Wilaon Tumipaeed 
and family of Lovlngton. N. M , 
visited Mrs. Lets Mackey Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. A. W Fore returned home 
from the Methodist Hoepital Mon
day after being confined there 
two weeks.

Mr. Ray Barrett, who has been 
stationed In Korea for a year. Is 
back home with his parents. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ralph Barrett.

Mrs R. L  Rutledge, Mrs. Mc
Coy and Mrs. J. H. Gober visited 
Mrs. Kdd Peek Montlay afternoon

The Ordination service for Rev. 
Alton West was held at the Bap-

Fred Mitchell To 
Marry Pecos Girl

! /

''now she wants 
one of those new

EXTENSION TELEPHONES 
IN COLOR!”

Can't blame tlie gal! Women love the
added beauty and cunveiiience of our Extenaioni
in 8 lovely culora. Call our Buainesi Oflirc.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY I 
OF THE SOUTHWEST !

/J Sĵ  Qué tím Q^m l SfêiêmU i^auaiáns ¡

Mra. Olie Shirley, Pecos, an- 
nouncea the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter Shirlyn Alice to Fred C. M it
chell, aon of the late C. E. M it
chell and Mrs. Mitchell of Brown
field.

WetWlng vows will be solemnis
ed at 10:00 a.m., June 8th, fol
lowed by a reception at the 
Church of Christ parsonage In 
Pecos. Bro. W. S. Boyett will o f
ficiate.

The Bride-elect Is a Spring 
graduate o f Abilene Christian Col
lege and a graduate of Pecos High 
Bchtxil. The i prospective bride
groom ia a Brownfield High grad
uate and aerved a year in the 
Navy. He la now employed by 
Morrtaon Drilling Company of 
Lubbock.
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DRUMBEATER»— Thcee Unie tola could be o ff to a 
panuie ia Scoul-Tex outfiu o f Wrinkl-Sked rollon by J>aa River <
Ymsag Maa al lefi wears dandy weekil and tapered s h ^  over pia- 
etriped akin. Hb friead sports a tuair wilb vertical cback piping over 

I bnuad with asalching usateriaL

Cooper Pupils To 
Present Program

tist Church Sunday afternoon at 
3. Rev. Harvey Scott of Peters
burg held the aervice.

'The Mothers CTlub sponsored an 
all-high achcml picnic last FYiday. 
They went to Lubbock .to Mac- 
kensle'Park and went swimming. 
At 6 o'clock they had a picnic, 
after which they went to the 
amusement park. . Then some 
went to the show,,, others skating, 
etc. There wehe about 70 atud- 
enta and several parents. The 
president, Mrs Jake Fulford, and 
the vice president, Mrs. J. H. Go- 
ber, attended.

The M.Y.F. group went to the 
pareonage Sunday night after 
church and played gamea for 
a|rhlle. Pops and cookies were 
adrved by Mra Reynolds.

*rhe Coufdes Club was held Wed- 
neaiiay night in Fellowship Hull. 
After supper. Rev. Henderson, dis
trict superintendent, held the 
fourth quarterly conference.

Sun<lay was “ Soli Stewardship 
Sunilay" and R. W. Horton and 
Winfred Tucker had charge o f the 
aervice. Mmes. Burleson. Welker, 
and Wllllama' Sunday school de- 
partmenta gave some special num
bers, readings, singing, etc. It 
was a very interesting program.

Our CUsatne« Ada 0«>l Reualta'

Mrs. E ffie C<x>per will present 
the first grade and her expression 
pupils in a program of songs, 
readings, and piano numbers Fri
day, May 18. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Adult Department on the north 
side o f the Educational building 
at the First Baptist Church.

The public is cordiany invited to 
attend.

The maintenmee o f a standing 
corpa of volunteer nurses ready to 
help local doulors and nurses cope 
with emergencles ia one o f the 
imoprtant joba o f the Red Croas.

« II AA D ep ertm se l

BOY
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LO O K IN G  FOR A lO B ?  
JUST TURN TO THE 
CLASSIFIED ADS IN THIS 
NEWSPAPER

WHETHER JOB HUNTING 
OR HIRING. YOU'LL FIND 
THESE ADS A REAL HELP

See Us For Your
OLIVER PLOW SHEARS . . . 
W * Carry A Compkf« Stock 

Of AH Ofivor EquifOmont 
Also Houso Trailor Mevinq

Mr. Foimor . . . Wo A rt Equippod 
To Go To Your Form 

For Your
Portoblo )foam Cltouinq

• Sf
On liridotion Enqinos

Gonorotor, Starter & Botttry 
Service

CAR . . . TRACTOR . . . TRUCK 
Repoir Work .

MUSTOH’S TRACTOR SERVICE
201 Rood DM 242B

it’s Gas
Tailor-Made To Your Needs

M I N I M U M  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S  F O R  

N O R M A L  H O T  W A T E R *  R E Q U I R E M E N T S

 ̂ , .Numbor Numbor Storogo Cop'y.
Eiothroomt Bodrooms Gallons

1 1 OR 2 30

1 3 OR 4 40

a 2 OR 3 40

7 4  OR 5 50

3 3 50

3 OB 4 4  OR 5 75

NOTE« Use M st larger sfate wHb MHomatk cloibce washef 
or auiosnatic dbhwusber.

llMtrubd at
The

right b 
t Perms

the aew ilsilga Permeglss. automatic Cae water 
'crmuglae water ksiiter feutaree Ike glasi lined tank.

Illustrated above is a sizing cliart to make the
selection of your water heating system easy and 

, adequate. Plan your water heating system so you can add
an automatic clothes washer, an automatic dishwasher 

or an extra bathroom. See your plum ^r or Gas
appliance dealer the first thing tomorrow. Install 

an automatic Gas water heater sized to the needs
of your family. There is always plenty of hot water 

heat water with Gas in a tank thaon tap when you heat water with Gas in a tank that
is tailor-made to your hot water requirements.

Piusir Ritorti On Coopto;
• FUEL FO* A OaOWIMO im n » i

' i l

Monday's showers 
>ut us mors in the i 
[»rat« Oototn Week i 
,'iew at the fact that 
|ik« we’ll be sble to 

cotton that is. . 
leek Is Cotton Wei 
/ill be lots going 

observsnee. The 
•an think o f for us 

[to celebrate it is ti 
Iput some of its litt 
I the ground.

Next and most it 
I we’ll have is, o f coi 
Day. I  plan to vbl 
Sunday and I'm  sui 

' who can will do the 
pose we never out-g 
for our mothers — 
ruined If 1 don’t gel 
at least every two \ 
of us who have our 
enough to visit oft 
fortunata There ha\ 
tributes paid to mol 
and prose, but the) 
quite adequate. Bu 
of the most descrlpt: 
for this occsslon is i 
Ish proverb; God c< 
everywhere and ther» 
mothers.

Several times a w
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UoiuU/s ahowara cartainly will 
but ua mora in the mood to cela 
^rat« Oototn Week next,week in 
law o f the fact that it looka morr 

|lke we'll be able to producs Mxr.r 
. . cotton that la. Anyway, next 

reek ia Cotton Week and there 
111 be lota colng: on nationally 

|ln observance. The best way I 
can think o f for us local yokels 

■to celebrate it is to be able to 
■put some of Ita little seeds into 
(the ground.

Next and most important day 
I we'll have is, o f course. Mother's 
Day. I  plan to visit my mother 
Sunday and I'm  sure all of you 

I who can will do the same. I  sup
pose we never out-rrow our need 
for our mothers —  I think I'm 
ruined if 1 don't get to see mlno 
at least every two weeks. Tho-te 
of us who have our mothers near 
enough to visit often are truly 
fortunate There have been many 
tributes paid to mothers, in s.>ng 
and prose, but they never seem 
quite adequate. But I think one 
of the most descriptive quoUtions 
for this occasion is in an old Jew- 
irti proverb: Ood could not be 
everywhere and therefore He made 
mothers.

Several times a week I talk to

RADIO
SERVICCYoung & CoHum 

T.Y .
PlKNM 20S0

■«nn Aad Horn* Applicnc*

people who have various and sun 
dry complalnU they'd \ike aired 
■»nd as a rule I quite agree with 
them. I think one of my pe* 
■>eeves is a common one with moe* 
of you. and it is thoughtleasnesiv 
on other humans parts toward' 
their fellow humans. It is a sir 
we are all guilty o f to a certain 
extent, but I think, as a rule, we 
make an effort to consider our 
compatriots. And before we go 
any further, don't accuse the pot 
o f calling the kettle black —  I've 
already admitted my guilt.

In one instance, I talked with a 
good friend of mine this week who 
has been trying to get her yard 
In decent-looking shape t h is  
"pring. Living near the school, 
't's almost impossible for her to 
keep the papers and litter up o ff 
her yard, to say nothing of try
ing to coax her grass to grow. 
There are some who would call 
her cranky, because she frequent
ly asks the children not to throw 
their papers down in her yard and 
not to stomp on her grass and 
flowers. Most of us would say 
that she has pride in trying to 
keep her premises looking beatl- 
ful BO that not Just her own fam
ily. but everyone, can enjoy them. 
I know it's hard for kids to re
member, but if us parents would 
keep reminding them and keep 
reminding them, bo respect other 
people's property and feelings. It 
might accidentally rub o ff on 
them.

Another little Incident I wish to 
bring up since I'm in a bringing 
up mood is courtesy in driving. 
The times my blood pressure 
soars are the time.s when some 
driver in front of me Just can't 
make up his or her mind wheth-

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameta Road 
Jamat T. Wation, Minittsr 

Sunday Sarvicat: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evaninq Worthip 7:00 p.m. 
Wadnatday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

i  ;

' !  i

Texas University Scientists Advancing 
In Continuing Struggle Against Cancer

YOUNG PIANIST— Miti Rebecca Glick, daughter of Mr. and 
ĥ f*- W, W. Glick, formerly of Brownfield, wai pratanted lait 
Thursday In a private raeital In thai Glick homo at Denver City. 
She It studying under Jerry Gannaway of Brownfield. Her 
program included pieces of the Classical Period, a complete 
tonatine, pieces from the Romantic Era and modern composi
tions. Her encore, heard by 36 persons, was "Suite Swanee." 
Rebecca presented a similar recital Sunday in Brownfield.

nr to stop, turn left, turn right, 
or punt. Indecision often loiiios 
up in driving, but we can give « 
.signal, can't wc? It's not only 
■iiscourteoiis driving to tiuiiiblc 
around like that, but the bumbler 
IS in danger of getting h:s con
tract busted by the <lriver betiind 

But the driver who mnkeM me 
want to take the baseball bat to 
him is the one who g'<K>.s skim
ming along, tooting his hi rn and 
running hapless drivi'rs an.t pe- 
lestrisns up the nearest tree .lii.sl 
last week, a child esiaped ser
ious injury, perhaps death, bii- 
eBU.se a thoughtles.s diivcr ran tin- 
boy and his motor-si ooti i into a 
.•oind tietl and Iben .--(M-d on. nol

knowing whether the child w.i.s 
killed or not S >oic of you driv- 

cis both o i l  ant young, mny 
think it's funny to |ni.1 i .stunt 
like this, lint il .s not .\n-l we 
should all lie pai t K'lilai I v laiettil 
alien driving ar.ninil I'lt.se \ i-ir.g' 
stets <Ti inolor ..I’ooteis I'-. •• dls 
eoveie»! that Ihe-n- k|.|s lis . e mote 
driving eoiirlesv and kno-v more 
ntsiiil giving lian.I signals thin 
some |>eo|>le who have lieeii d in ’- 
ing ears for 111 ye.its

Mo|S- you II 111 t ormi ii.\ blow
ing o ff  steam like this, bill I alsi 
htipe lh.ll some of vou lake my 
wold.-, to inali I ni ii 'l t. 'i lily im 
I'ollyanna. Imi I la-ln-ve in tni 
mans in I ng iniii.aiis

II'eprovtuced from the V  T  He 
.'ord, which la published quarterly 
)y the University of. Texas News 
ind Information Service, Austin. 
Texas. Funds for this publication 
come from private, nun-appropri
ated sources.)

Cancer, which so far has evaded 
‘ he final "knock-out" punch from 
scientists, lost a round to two 
University of Texas researchers 
in February.

rvilvenng the telling blows 
tnown research scientist, and Dr 
Hoger J. Williams,- world famous 
stocheinlst and director of the 
'niversity'a Biochemical Instilii.e.

Whr.t they been able to do?
For the first time, they had 

-rucceaafull.v destroyed cancerous 
tumora growing m fertile eggs 
without damaging the ‘nnocent 
chick emhni-os inside the shell 
The egg tumors. Incidentally, re- 

Mjlte<l from Injection] of tuuior 
'ills  taken from cam-er-iidden 
mice).

"Definitely, this was tumor de
struction, not tumor retaidatlo-i. ' 
saiil Dr. Taylor, who refers lo 
hiiurelf a.a a "hench-ty[M> s«-ienl- 
1st"

This new-s gave line to the hojie 
flint Hometimc in the future simi 
liir la m er  contnil m the fii lu 'e 
similiu' < ancer conlidl mrlliods 
might be use.l on niimnii tie.ngs 
w-lth no resulting injury to non 
tumorous parts o f the liody

"Although no one can foresee 
the pathway by w-bich cancer in- 
vi.stigatlon w’lll pmgess, it seems 
likely that it may take a couise 
involving first the (onlrol of lan 
ccr in cmlirvonnted (fi-itilc| eggs 
M-i ond Its colli I id in expennienta' 
animals, and lastly Its control In 
bun.an patients." the .sr ientisis ex- 
pl.um-d

What methods ha.l lltcy used'*
nn-v had in.|e<-teli| certain 

I ' l 'c m i i  .(Is m i l l  liimiir l>enilng eggs 
anil tlicn .simulluni-ouslv lai.sisl 
tlie ti-m|M-i atiire of the i m u l m l i i i K  

eggs by I or .h degrees Karehelt
Allliougb that sounds simple 

enough take Dr. Taylor's word 
that it WHS a long time a-boining 

Many Blind \lb-.i«
Hetimd the lu-ws-making nn- 

noiini-i-ment lay Hi vesra of dally 
tedious, often "lilinil-alley" le- 
aeiin b

I ii-'ct mining just llie rnjnt 
i-hi-mioals to mjei t tlie light 
amount of do.sage tin- ii-:lil a 

mount of temperature, the right 
wa^ to Inject the egg - these were 
but a few of the conskierattons 
which caused Dr. Taylor to i-efer 
to cancer research as "somettmes 
the moat thankless and deadening 
type of research".

"For every 100 ideas you get In 
.■«ocer research." he aald, perhaps 
three might prove vslusble. I've 
got piles of work books In my o f
fice showing nothing but nsgstlve 
resttlts,"

Dr. Tsylor began growing can
cer tumors in eggs more than 
10 years ago He had perfected a 
method of mincing mouse tuniors 
and Injes-ting thoee cancer eells 
(through a hypodarmic needle) 
Into the yolk esc of a four-day-old 
fertile egg in stirh a way that the 
resulting tumor shared the blood 
supply of the chick embryo hut 
grew separately Inside the shell

By growing tumors this way. he 
WHS then able to test Injections 
which might destroy the tumora 
and not hurt the chick embryo.

Aiui experiment he did Some 
one million eggs, a $300 a nuinth 
egg hill, and several thousand 
experiments over a H)-year jierliHl 
jirove It.

% What finally inaile Dr Taylor's 
experiments .succe.s.sful was the 
Idea he hs.| lo inje« t a tumor- 
heiirliig egg ton Its 10th day of 
int'ulinUonj with certain chemicals 
and St the same time raise the 
temperature of the egg for 34 
hours.

This he dill ami then he walterl
On the Irtth dsy of Incubation, 

Dr Taylor cracked the egg amt 
found the tumor tlestroyed The 
exiu-rlmenl was repealed many 
many times thereafter, and each 
time il worked.

Ttie chemicals which were In 
juecled into the egg tumors were 
tuo growtli-lnhibilurs called amln 
o|iti-rm an.t triethyleniiielaniliie 
it he last ttelng a jawbreaker 
which has mercifully been shoi t 
ene.1 to TKM i. Both Itiese cOm-

COWPEAS SEEDS
At •  cstA CAS « i V^l Swiia<«s
Mo.tr PASwlAt «Ar*Vt-st le e««k  Alto 
I l f  t«rl>)l«d. OAA IOTBIAN4
SIv« e«el< OtaM -  l••a■e>• -  Ow«r

Ml Tous lAvoam MAttt os

v;f' * , » p, 1

BrownfiaJd Nawt-Harald, Ttiurt</ay, May 10, I9SA Ra 6 €

poumis, though extrsmety poison
ous If used alone in cancar treat
ment. behaved beautifully When 
coiubinett with heat.

Although TRM and amlnopterln 
had been used In cancer expert- 
manta before, they had not.proved 
xuccassfid for this reason: they 
were Injurious to egg-grown 
tumors all right, but they poison
ed the chick embryo In the pro- 
ctaa.

"That waa like ̂ curing the dis
ease but killing the patient."said 
Dr Taytor.

With Dr. Taylor's experiments 
however, not only was the tumoi 
destroyed In the fertile egg. but 
the chick embryo remalneit un
harmed and healthy.

Happily, the work of Dr Tsylor 
and Dr .Williams, who advtseit Dr 
Taylor lif the research, has been 
generously siipporteil through the 
years by grants fnini the Clsyton 
Foundation for Hesearch Such 
grants have enabled the BliK-hem- 
tcaJ Institute to nttrset some of 
the finest scientists m the coun
try and, consequently, lo enjoy 
the reputation of being llstni as 
one of the six great centers of 
cancer research in America 

Fouiuted in 1940 by Dr Williams 
the Institute has also made out
standing contributions by dis
covering more new vitamins than 
any other group of research work
ers In the entire world.

Right now. RiocheiiiU-ol Instit

ute researchers are . wprking on 
17 new bioktgtcaJly wrtiva pnnrl- 
plua and Investigrating 27 recog- 

principles.
Writing recen.'.y to Benjamia 

Clayton in Houston. Dr Wilhams 
cogently summed up the valiM of 
the work; ^  *

" I  do bellevo that our attack 
is a sound baste otw. aad 
no matter what happone ta the 
future, others wtU be bwlMHng itp- 
on our work.**

'

RtaUtless steel's growing popu
larity U attested by t ^  fart ibat 
more than kaU of tSS table 11* 1'-^ 
ware now sold is made of Ihle '  
metal, according ta researebeea.

d • • •
The lever acato tovented by 

Thaditsus Fairbanks In IB *  was - 
the nrtt cootrtbutloa to the sctaaca 
of wrlght U> JOOO yearn

We're Tradin'
f m  T W

BEST DEALS IN 
TOW N

McBride Pontiac
ni. 2124 1019 Lahbock 14

: w A F 9 i

'Whore Most People Trade'*

Mother’s -  Father’s Graduation REMEMBER

A  W H O LE  STORE  

FU LL OF GIFTS 

PRICED

T o  Fit Your Budget 

Boxed Personal Stationery 

BIBLES •  NOTEBOOKS  

ALBUM S •  NOTES

W i s h  i r h e m  S u c c e s s

w ith  •

H a llm a r k

G r a d u a t io n

C a rd

You 'll find a Hallmork cord 
that says just what you want 
lo aay, ju st th e  w a y  you 
want to say it to your favorite 
graduata.

c z f\ ^ £ ,n i£ .n iL ’£ .x t h a n  i v L t h  ^ l 2 £ . c i u i  a n d  l i j i ' t o l i x i a U ,  ^ X £ £ . t u i < j  d a x c U

GIVE A  GIFT  

T H A T  W ILL  BE 

CHERISHED A N D  

USED FOR YEARS

m  Faster, Better 
> Easier TypingmSMOKKEL /oste

COLORS
Burgundy
Green
Aqua
Block
Grey

’ “t - »

A m i \iliiil it u«-
for to il , for -< liool —

( Iriim-ol |H-n in  lli<- uo i lil , lt«-i :iii'-r 
I III- |M iiiil m-\<-r loti« I k -s i i ik .^ o i ir  
«-lioi«-(* o f I IK  (zolli |>oillts, 
lA r l i i^ it r  M if if f l r r  i | i i : i l i l y  
IV a liin -s : o t ir-s | roK«* I ttiii htloM it 
fill«-r. I 1 X  |M' |>o<'U«-l 
(-lip . A p(-ii lo  Im’ prom i of !
'I c - l-u  ri Ic )o i i i s  lo<la> !

SHKAM 'l.K  PI:NS

F r i c e d  $ 2 :> '^ U p

$̂ 00
A WEEK

and

Many Other Low Priced

Wriling Instruments

Remington
THE BNLY PORTABLE WITH MIRACLE TAI I

ALSO  M AY  H A V E  A  

Reconditioned M achine You W ould  

Like To Own

Sludiw mt iitia... wtitiM I* wr- 
binly tmoother wtoa ywi eto Eitrlxook 
fountain Pont And you hav# a wifo tatactioa 
iM intafchanioablo pomli... on* fot avwy 
’writini tlyl« Sao Edtrbrooii today.
Wa eery i eomptela kno.

More than 
30 different 
point stylet 
to choose from

1» ••(•(I M 
M g la «...
bwo'i ell you fe

pa*

PR ACTICAL GIFTS

FOR

A L L  TH E FAM ILY

yr, Mm Ì0U [nre Emuá To E 'm The Ten Best *7evuf Caunt/y
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Women's Missionary Society of First 
Baptist Church Met For Business

The Women'» Mi»»ionary Society 
of the rir*t Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon for a monthly 
bu»:ne»s meeting with Mr». Ike 
Bailey preaident, in charge.

Report» were given by chair
men of standing committees Some 
old and new busineaa was taken 
care of.

Activitle* for Girls Auxiliary 
Fo<-u» Week May 13-19, were di.s- 
cussed artd special emphasis plac
ed on the work being done by 
this group of young people.

The W M S. wiU meet for

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

Taar 40c kach at ^oiS • ! « «  W 
•■•r-ta-ae^rBat aUan S. Try

ME-NOT lar tka Hch mt acaaMa, rias-
ITCM-

----- . laaact bitaa, laat lick àr aay
atkar aarlaca Itck. TaSay at

PRIMM D K I'li

Mission Study next week In the 
following homes;

Ann Pettit will meet at 9 30 
a m. Tuesday with Mrs. Carl EJ- 
lioU. 1012 E. Buckley;

Bagby will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
Monday with Mrs. C. F. Oden 
1310 E Main,

Blanche Grove» w,;i meet at 3 
p m Monday with Mrs. G. W 
Graves. 616 K Mam.

Janelle Doyle will meet at 4 
p. m. Monday with Mrt. Joe Jack- 
son, 1311 E. I.ons,

Lois Glass will meet at 4 p.m. 
Monday with Mrs. Rosa Campbell. 
.VII N. B.

Lottie Moon will meet at 4 p m 
Monday with Mrs, Ida Walker 
1.306 E Reppto,

Lucille Reagan will meet at 9 30

A fotaJ of $150 in gift carfificafas will ba kandad ouf durin9 

tha fhraa-hour program climaxing Coffon Waalc in Tarry.
Tha final avanf gati undar way at 4 p.m.. May 19, on tha aatt 

lida of tho courthouto iquaro. In addition to music and other 
antartainmant, a style show of tha latast in cotton fashions and 
tha selection of a Maid of Cotton will round out tha week.

A total of 22 Tarry counfy girfs era anfared to data in tha 
Maid contest '— six of them are shown in tha above pictures. 
From *oft, they are Miss Gloria Ingram, 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ingram of Star Route, Welch; Miss Gail Cottrell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Oottran o f Route 2. Brownfield; 
Miss Linda Hendricks. 16. dsugh-

s m. Tuesday with Mrs. Myron 
Fenton. 411 E Main, ami

Roberts Edwards will meM at 
4 pm. Monday with Mra fake 
Oeron, 709 8 . C.

Pioneering In first aid Inatruct- 
ion, the Red Croas began building 
Us program during the early years 
of this century. Last year the Red 
Cpons Issued 690.000 certificates to 
persons who satisfactorily com
pleted training In first aid.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hen- 
drlcka of Routt 1. Meadow

Miss Aleta McCullough. 15 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. N F 
McCullough of Route 1. Seagraves: 
.Misa Verna King. 19. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D M King of Route 
4, Brownfield, and Miss Dahlia 
Goasett, 1.9. daiigtiter of Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Gossett of Route 1 
Brownfield.

From the bevy of 22 girls, a 
panel comprising three out-of- 
town Judges will name the Maid 
of Cotton for Terry county.

The $150 In gift cartlficatea will 
be presented as follows; two $25 
two $20. two $15 and three $10 
The certificates are being award 
ed by the Terry county branch of 
Plains Cotton Growers.

To qualify for the prises, the

ru'.es committee has determined 
that holders of lucky tickets must 
be 18 years of age — or married, 
and they must be present at the 
tlma o f the May 19 drawings. The 
certificates must be redeemed 
within 30 days for cotton mer-

chandise only aA any one of the 
following storea:

Cobb’s, Dunlap's.' Fyanklin's. 
Klein's, Shelton's. Fair Depart
ment Store, Brownfield Bargain 
Center, Wackers. Giifflth'a. Col- 
Una. Fields. Fabric Mart am

House of Fabrics.
Here are groupe taking pnrt.^lg 

the week's acUvltlM b*r«: R « ( ^  
Merchants AaaocIsiUoii. Chambair 
of Commerce, Terry County Homo 
Demonstration Council and Plain« 
Cotton Growers. *
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m ore th a t’s  new  
th a n  all c o m p e titiv e  
o a rs  c o m b in e d .. .

fine-car value for -the 
cost of a fUlly-equippod 

'low-prlced’car...

M»..a upKMMw Mtwtfl

WmkiMM €m “B“ «ar*^ Car Car-M- Car«^

Mbw idytB chBn#M n t »90 MO NO NO NO
L«in«Bf %móf T »  / va NO Yl% NO NO
Mb«  Fwthbvilon Oriw 

Confegl* YT» MO NO NO NO NO
Mb«  NBwduUBOBFy MfBAB 
SygiBW* vts MO 1 NO NO NO NO

M> F i AbbotU ^9fr* Its NO NO NO MO NO
lnCFB«BB4  M«rBBp«B«F VIS TU nt TU YU YU
iMBtawt HbbRmh SyitBm* Tit MO NO NO NO NO

As4 nt tñimi t Oft tW MI Hn rt»«flst $wt tlw ik/ttm-tm
» ~ rntfu bM i CSfiniw kuSa4 Iw r**»!

You can pay as much as $3000 for a fully-equipped 
'low-priced”  car. For Uu  than that you can own the 
bigger, more powerful, year-ahtad Chrysler Windsor V-81 
Standard equipment includes Airfoam fleat Cushions« 
Heavy Duty Oil Bath Filter, Electric Windshield 
Wipers, Direction Signals and many other luxury extras. 
Also the greater size and luxurious comfort of a fine car, 
with a mighty airplane-type V-8 engine.

■/»owerSfy/e'CHRYSLER
B IO O B S T  B U Y  O F  A L L  F IN S  c 'a  R B

J

PHONE 2111tm UG M TO R  CO. ’  719 W. B O N Y .'
-"M A Y  IS SAFETY CHECK MONTH . . . CHECK YOUR CAR . . . CHECK ACCIDENTS . . . "
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We Appreciate Your Presence in Brownfield
.-y'

sfifi

D«Jb«ry Ddwning, oufttanding public *p«ak»r and managar of the Midland Chamber of Commerça, 
will be guest speaker for a joint meeting of Brownfield Civic clubs in observance of National Chamber 
of Commerce week here Thursday, according to J. T. Hoy, local Chamber of Commerce president.

All four civic clubs will meat at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Colonial Heights cafeteria, and the public 
is also invited to attend, Hoy added. Tickets are on sale at |l.5 0  each at the Chamber of Commerce 
office, and will be sold at the banquet.

Downing, who last spoke here at the annual Farm Bureau banquet a few years ago, has long been 
active in civic and church affairs. He has held offices in both Lions and Rotary clubs and is a leader 
in youth works.

He is one of West Teaas' most sought after public speakers, and has addressed hundreds of meet* 
tngs of all kinds during the last several years. Chamber of Commerce, service clubs, church and orga
nisation meetings, and high school graduations are his specialties. A little Lincoln, some Will Rogers, 
lots of humor and plenty of common tense, all are noticeable in hit massages.

He it quite a family man and hat Mrs. Downing I Mama, about whom you will hear); a ton who it 
a ministerial student at Texas Christian University; a daughter who it a student at Texas Tech and an
other ton, a high school student.

"Yeu wiN enjoy heating Dalbeit Downing speak," said Hoy.

PROGRAM
Teastmaiter ......... ......... ...................................Doc Lewis

Invocation ....... ........................................ Rev. John O'Dell

Dinner ..................................  Colonial Heights Cafeteria

Introduction of GuOtts ....................................  Doc Lewis

Presentation of Plaques .............. ........... Virgil Crawford
s • •• *

'program ............................. ..................... Janieee Meek

Introduction of Guest Speaker .....................  B. F. Hutton

Address ................ ..................... ..... Mr. Delbert Downing

MENU

Veqetable Salad

Asparagus Roast Beef

Strawberry Short Cake

Ice Tea Coffee

Hot Rolls and Butter

Virgil Crawford Heads Successful 
Annual Membership Drive in March

Jaycee President Smith Is Second 
To Sit On Chamber Directors Board

A

V M M . CtA W PO tD

Virgil Crawford, who 
headed the most tuc- 
e e s t f u I membership 

iL d r i v e  in Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce 
history in I9S5, gave a 
repeat performance in 
I9SS at he headed an
other outstanding ef
fort.

Thirty - seven n e w  
members were added 
to the Chamber of 
Commerce rotter dur-

I?
ing the eiu-week period starting March I.

This included the foJIowing:
C A W  Fishing Tool Co., W. M. Thomason, Ed J. May- 

field, Dr. Jerry Ballet, South Plaint Ready Mix, Bob Camp
bell Plumbing, Whiteway Laundry, But Station Drug, De- 
Luxe Cleaners, Bradley Machine Shop, Staudt's Jewelry, 
Bob's Cafe, Don Cates, South Plains Health Unit, Bill R. 
Neel,

Brownfield Ditching Service, Glenwood Homes, fnc., 
Ballard Humbla Station, Model Dry Goods, Phillip Brad- 
ftold, Barnett Sheet Motel, Brownfield Locker, McGowan 
A McGowan, B. N. Planagan, Davit Fruit Stand, Martin 
Radio A T. V., Phillips Cleaners, Gotdin Drug, Main Street 
Barber Shop, Farmers' Co-op Station, Harlan GJenn, Pate 
Collier, Merton Apti A Trailer Courts, Western Pump A 
Supply, Bryant Tracter Co., Lindsey Hardware and Auto
motive.

L  G. SMITH

Board of Directors.

In 1955 the Brown
field Chamber of Com
merce took note of the 
importance of the Ju
nior Chamber of Cdm- 
merce and of the grow
ing ability of the orga
nisation by voting to in
clude the president of 
the Brownfield Junior 
Chamber of Commerce 
as a member of the

Alvin Davis, Jaycee president during 1955, was the 
first to act on the board in this capacity and ha has been 
succeeded by L. G. Smith, current Jaycee president.

Smith, a former outstanding young-man-of-the-year, 
and an active civic worker, has already proven of value 
to the Senior group in the short time ha has served with 
them.

Purpose of the Chamber Directors in including the 
Jaycee president was to weld a closer alliance and co
operation between the groups. "After all, we are work
ing towards exactly the same goals, so why shouldn't we 
coordinate our efforts," said Presidents J. T. Hoy and 
Smith.

L-ijRV
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DCECUTIVI COMMITTEE— The trio shown above comprises the 
executive committee of the Brownfield Chamber of Commerce. 
From loft, they are W. N. I Doc I Lewis, current executive

V'. .'.'«.Ps»*".

.-■i ^

MYRON FENTON 
Director

Owner of Fenton'a Mho»» Mtnro

Ami !•» Olrvctor In <1iar(r of 
TH E MAttrTY C'OM.MITTEE

LAL COPELAND 
Director

O w ner f'opeUiMl H ardw are

Ami 1« INre«'tor In fharge of 
Kr>('KK.\TIO.\ f-OMMITTEK

GEORGE O'NEAL 
Director

lliunhie Oil Ax»-nt

And I* IMreiior In fharxe Of 
H O l'M .M « (O M M in E f .

DENNIS LILLY 
Director

Aarli-iilliimJ Ad«l»t»rr nl The 
I1r«t National Hank

Anil 1« IMm lor In < harxr Of 
At.KK I I.TI II \l. ( OMMI1T t3.

MARION BOWERS 
Director

Manager and Ownar of 
Bower« Butane 

And Director In Oiarxe of 
THE EfON'OMir 

rNDER.STANTH.NO roMMITTEE

D. L. KEMPER 
Director

Ke|;ional Manai;er Of 
(ienerul Trieplione Company 
Ami Director In Charxe of 
THE l-TKE l•KEVEN•TION 

COM.MITTEE

I V
T i -'ijF.

tk*\

ivV>

.-V* A-,,

vice-president; J. T. (Flowers) Hoy, president, and 
son, immediate past president, (Staff Phofo)

.’S«,

F. Hut-

>  1

MORGAN COfRLAND  
Director

f'ounly Allomajr

Ami I» Director In Charme of 
THE ('ONDKRMNIONAI. 
A tT IO N  COMMITTEE

CLIFF JONES 
Director

Owner of O lfra  M'eatrun Mear

And I« INrector In Charge uf 
HE.\I,TH fAIM.MlTTEE

rf»'-

r¿ *' ■, q|.

V ;

j.

JOHN HANSARD 
Director

.»<aJe« R ep rew nfa llte  
l  or rhillli»» IM

And U  Dire, lo r In < l»ar|rr t»t 
IN D I S T K IM . tO M M IT T E K

JOE CHRISTIAN 
Director

O n n e r nml Manager 
He«l«-m t,ra in  AnJ ta rm  s io re

%nd U  I'lrecto r In ( Si-.ri-e t»f 
l l l l , l l \ \  \V  ( O M H IT T E E

C. C. r'tllMM 
Director

ttwiicr of Prim.'-ii Uniti

And l)lre<-tor In ( harxe of 
THE < IVIC AtTIV ITIEM  

( OM M ITTEE

CURTIS STERLING 
Director

INihlHher id The Brownflel.i .N>w*

.\nil Dln-S'lor In C h a rte  of 
T H E  R E T  \ l l .  C O M M IT T C J:

These Two Pages Were Paid For By Members Of The Chambers Of Commerce Who Believe That Our Senior Chamber of Commerce Is Our 
Voice In Supporting Worthwhile Things For Our Community And With The Thought In Mind That Thru These Pages We Might Grow To ¡lave

A Finer Appreciation Of All Who Participated In Making Our Chamber What It Is Today —  
nON ER NATURAL GAS BROADWAY OEANBtS DAVID NICHOLSON A G B O  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
JACK BAIEY CHEVROLET. w c a v  w ir-av inMF9 thfatofc BROWNRED STATE BANKPRMMDRU6 PIGGlYW IGaY JOHES THEATRES RJRR FOOD

FBnO KS QUAUTY SHOES BOWERS UQUmED GAS PHRLIFS "66" THE BROWNFIELD NEWS

. m
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NCW CHAM M R Q U A tTIRS —  Pictured ebove is the fecede were dediceted only lest December. Herein ere otfices of 
of the building housing the Brownfield Chember of Com- Meneger Joe Setterwhite end office secretery Merie Brown, 
merce. CompleteJy new end modern inside, the new quertors The eddrost: 414 West Mein. ISteff Photo)

Brief Review of What Has Happened Since 
1950 And Things That Are Happening Now!
. . . Gained in population from 5800 in 1950 to over 10,000 to date.

. . . Brownfield is one of eiqht cities on the South Plains that voted to become 
a port of the $74,000,000 Conodion River Authority that is desiqned to 
take core of the water needs for 50 years.

. . . Rve hundred farmers in our county have among themselves over 800 irri- 
qotion weHs ond more are being driHed each day.

. . . Our Chamber of Commerce, City Council, and County Officials are ad- 
voncinq ropirWy on plans for a CA A  Approved Airport.

1 *
L* 5

'»1

. . . Plans ore near completion on the new 44 acre addition to our present 
city pork that wHI cost $180,000. With the ultra-modem swimming pool 
and beautiful pork, no other town in this area wiH surpass these park 
facilities.

. . ». . »2

it f

- * * 'L
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»
. . . We have 14 different denominational churches and at the present four of 

* the larqer churches are enlargmg their foeWties which vnN cost more than 
$500,000.

. One new grade school was completed this spring with two new cofeterios 
" and o 1200 seating capacity High School auditorium will be completed be- 
;  fore school starts next fall.

m
|î
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TNI STAFF—M«n«g«r Jo« Sotfcrwhil'«, wf(« aitamad hit du- 
ti«t in Brownfield on D«c«mb«r I , and hit tecratary Mrt. Marie 
Brown compote the very capable ttaff at the BrownfieJd Cham
ber of Commerce office. No tath it too big, nor too tmall, not 
to be met with a cheerful smile and "we'll get that done" from 
these two.

t
;4 eK i.,

M i

THE WINNERS— Twenty teams joined in the annual Member
ship Drive in March and the two who obtained the most new 
winners, and who will be appropriately recogniied by Drive 
Chairman Virgil Crawford tonight, are shown above. David 
Nicholson, left, and Joe Stevent will receive plaquet in appre
ciation for their tervicei to the community.

H M • «Ç ; i
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Browwfiuld has six major highways looding diroctly info its city limits with 
a 4-lanu highwoy boing partiany complofed bofwoon Lubbock and Odes
se . . .  also on U. S. Highwoy 51, which wiU run due north to Canoda and 
south to the Big Bond Notioool Park.
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During the past six yeors BrownfMd has seen numerous new businesses
t

added to our shopping center • . • old businesses enlarged and expand
ed . .  . new oH companies move to our cHy . . .  ond many wonderful citi- 
xens added to our populofion • . .  Thot's why Brownfield is growing ond 

'gttthiq to be a  better place in which to Rve.

' ' t  "t.
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B e e 'Bdt oI  fbeee Mugs,' your Chamber of Commerce is Thonkfull
-e r" f t -

Shown above are members of the Retail Committee nwetinq jointly with the Agriculture Committee to 
work out plans )br the Annual National Cotton W eek Activities scheduled here for May 19. The Retail 
Committee is meeting W gularly with Jim Bayless as C^tairman studying retaihproblerrfs of bW business
men. So far tms yaar this committee is working on solving downtown parking |froblami, holidays, dollar 
day promofio^ Cliriftm oi dacorations, etc. . ’ N  ,
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BROWNFUD O IU H R »
WE WANT TO THANK YOU . . .*

For the opportunity to participate in the rccoqnitlon of the fine job the Brown
field Chamber of Commerce is doinq . . . and when we say Chamber of Com
merce we want to include all the members that pay their dues requiarly, for 
without the loyalty of these fine citizens we would not have this organization. 
We also want to recoqnize the importance of the men who take time off from 
their businesses to work on committees . . . without this qroup of men, our 
dues paid to the Chamber would be worthless.
When we think of our Chamber of Commerce, we also think of the Board of 
Directors . . . their time and their efforts, pay biq dividends in accomplish
ments for our fine city. Let's hope that men will continue to take the time and 
make the sacrifices to keep the proqress movinq.
Any Chamber of Commerce is just as good as its officers, and manager . . . 
Leadership must be had in these positions and we appreciate the attitude of 
those men in leadinq uv to improvinq our C ity.

W* feel thot our Reaify Mii picnt ho« helped in Hie bnildinq 
and devHopmcnl cf Brownfield and cert.'n'y we wont you to 
know that we heve tried to fevo our prices in line and below 
onyone else in the seme type ef business in tl.is area.

' v >  •'
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Here it a picture of oae of our Terry County farmert talliinq with our County Agent. We 
want to moke this point clear . . .  we feel that our Fc.rming Industry hat progressed tremen
dously during the past 5 years and the reason for this phenominal development it due to Hie 
progressive thinking of our farmers. Congratjlations are in order to every progressive think
ing farmer, for without them our progress ke.'e in town would not hove been possible.
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Goodpasture Grain —  South Plains Ready Mix
if-
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We Want To Say. .  .Thank You

Brownfield

CHAMBER of COAAMERCE
During Texas Chamber Of Commerce Week

AI
Brownfiold

Since movinq our District Offices to Brownfield, your Chamber of Commerce has extended us many 
courtesies, and for these we are most qrateful.
We want to take this opportunity to make public to the people of Brownfield and Terry County how 
much we appreciate beinq a part of your town on this basis. Since we feel that we are acquainted 
with you, we want you to qet better acquainted with our Company by qettinq better acquainted 
with our personnel.

‘ Over A Quarter Century Service To The Petreleum Industry’

THIS PAGE IS BEING PAID FOR BY

Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Company
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AtH> THE TERRY COUNTY HBIALD

Browiffidd N*w$.H»r*ld. Thursday, May 10. 1916 PASE FIVE

angle
Racent rain» over much of the 

state have improved greatly the 
prospects for a cotton crop -but 
delayed planting, due to drouth. 
wAl make the crop as much as 
three weeks late in some sections.

Because late planting last year 
produced yields below average. 
Texas A&M officials urge that cot
ton growers use the best known 
production practices to heip close 
the gap. Early weed and insect 
control programs are a ‘‘must,*’ 
they say.

Work Is to begin immediately 
on a national in\entory of itoll 
and water eonser\atlon neeuls. 
The inventory, act'ordlng to Se  ̂
retary of Agrirulture Ezra Ra-n- 
Ha>î  Is Intended to e«jiiip the 
Ilepartment for ma»re efficient 
lllanning and carrying out It* 
work Involving im>II and uaU'r.
Each county, expluliietl the se

cretary, will be ln\enlorie<l. 
I'lans call for completing the 
Initial work in three year«, 
with perliHtic Isiona Uiere- 
after to keep the Information 
and ntatistlr« up to date..

Since March 19.V). surplus IT. S. 
farm commodities worth more

than $400 million have been 
traded, with no exchange of cur
rency. for needed foreign mater
ials under the Commodity Credit 
Corporations' barter program.

Barter transactions are carried 
out through regular commercial 
trade channels by private U. S. 
firms. Materials have been ex
ported to 29 friendly countries.

Member* of the Terry County 
ConunlKaiiuier* Court were 
guc«ta Friday night of the T e «y  
County Home DemonNUratlon 
Council— the occasion waa the 
ciHincir» annual biinguct for the 
offlelabt.
Present were County Judge 

Herb ('he*Mhlr and CommisMlon- 
ent Cnri StepheiiMon, Rob Rum- 
ett ami Mrs. R. K. Iny. t'naMe 
to attend wua ( omml««ktiier 
F.arl Mc.Neil.
M r*. K. n. Shewmake of H02 

Fnnt Cant wen etnceed tlie event, 
whk'h took place In Fir«l Meth
odist Church. M i-h. (>. 1). Ken- 
ne<ly, cuum-ll chairman, rc\ tew
ed the pant year's work of the 
It home detnonnlration clulm In 
the county.
A nklt natlrizlng a neMaion of
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OLO FORD MAN —  Jo* SaHarwhita, cham- turroundt hit home on thraa tidai. The wheat 
ber of commerce meneger, couldn't resist try- was milking about a waak ago. It is inter- 
ing the Ford tractor (above) on Lewis Hev- planhed with hairy vetch, for which Havren 
ran's farm, 3 miles east of Brownfield. Havran has nothing but praise. At one time, Satter- 
was in the midst of changing pipe —  he's wa- white was a Ford tractor dealer. I Staff 
taring wheat, which is about waist high and Photo)
the commlHNlonem court unx 
prenented by Mr*. Kennedy, 
Mr*, lioyce Hoyd, Mm. Delton 
Tatum. H. I.,. (Huh) King und 
Mm. Doyle Johnson.
Mrs. Loyce IHoyd of Harmony 

HD Club la.nt week received a 
personal invitation from Dwight 
Eisenhower to attend the Presi
dent's Conference on Oi'oupational 
Safety, May 14-16 in Washington.

For the first time, agriculture 
is included In the bi-annual con
ference. Because o f the laten-'ss 
of the Invitation, however. Mrs 
Floyd who cannot transfer her

invitation- will be unable to at
tend. She ia safety chairman of 
the council.

Texaa rottou luoi'iii^er* In 104 
ciHintie* iiMe<l Hm' s|M>t-o|llng 
method for eontmlling Johnson- 
grSMN last year on 7S.6S7 acre* 
of fNitUui. F. C. Elliott i*f Tevaa 
A gM  sa.vs eompurlson with 
other commonly u*c<l conlr»»l 
meuMun-s hhuw* *pot-oillng r,-- 
qulres Ims hiiml-liilMir, that the 
oil* iiM*l an> vissdily available 
and eiaiiparwtlvely cheap.
Goixl re<M>rds are a must If the 

farm tractor is to be operated

i  iioo. If l̂era, 
Mu 1*1 4¿t

Its Bigger than Both of 'em
-but its pace makas it one of

Amarkas 3 best sellers t
I t’.s as simple as this:
(July two cars in all creation outsell niiick. And fficy 
are two of the well-known smaller cars.

So maybe if will pay yon to ask how come Biiick has 
zoomed to the No. 3 spot with such fast-selling 
company.

Well. one answer is the lieaiitiful and lirawny Buick 
Sp e q a l  you se«' pictured here -  and tlie low price it 
carries.
It’s the biggest Iniitdle of high-powered performance 
and high-fashion liixiir) over offered in Buick’s lowest- 
priced Series.
And that means more |X'opIe want it and can afford it, 
because it’s priced only a t<*w dollars more than its two 
smal!cr-car rivals-cven less than some models of those 
very same cars.

Hut the hie answer comes from a sure fact more folks 
have discovered; t/ou ^et more pure automobile for 
ijo iir money in BtiU k than you get elscuixcre.

Here, yoti get the extra wallop of big new Bukk power

A I R C O N O I T I O N I N O  
at a

C O O L  N E W  L O W  P R IC E

Il cooll, filtri, dtilumidigti.
0#t 4-5t«»on Comfort I" your now tuicli wIlS gonulno 
' P R I O t O A I R B  C O N O I T I O N I R O

raised to a new high —and ptNiring in siiKKtfh whisjx'r 
from a brand-n«*w 322-ciilik-inch \ S engine of true 
high coinpressioti.
Here, you get the matchless biiosaney of Biiic L’s great 
ix*w ride—the extra-safe feeling of Buick’s new handling 
ca.se—thi' extra stretch-out comfort of Buick roominess 
—the extra solidity and strength of Biiiik structure-the 
extra pride and prestige of Buick's new styling and dash.

Here, too — and nowhere else -  > on can get the silk- 
smooth performance and flash-fast response of Buick's 
advanced new Variable Filch Dyiiaflow* —the world's 
only transmission with the gas-saving mileage and 
sw itch-pitch action of the modem airplane propeller.

This week—tfiis very day, if yon wish—you can sample 
all these Buick blessings to your heart’s content and 
yonr pcKket’s joy. Why not drop in on us and do just 
tliatr*

• Veil Xilrnnred Variable Pit'll Dt/rwi/t„ii 0 the "tila Dimafiou; 
Buitk huildt li’flmj. It (» uatuUtrd nn Hoaiinuntrr. Suiter 
and Cen/un/-niitiimal at mudvst extra cost 
on the Sfiectal. ....................... .

‘  •' U ( UCIil GIIAIOM '■ ̂ OH ry

Best Buick Yeî
.CHtex YOU! CA»-CHECK ACCIDENTS. N T m  AUTOMOMUt A ll lUIlT lUICK Will lUtlO THIM.

TUDOR SALES CO

at hlghont pffniency. Now the*«' 
rei onlH lu'n bp put to luiollipr ukp 

they wiM l»p highly Iniporliuit 
when R claim In filptl for n rofiinil 
of tlip fpdpral exriHp tax on gsn- 
olinp which m unpd on the farm 
for fanning puri>oM<'H.

Oomblnp llpgarl an<l rogwln-pl 
bur clover arp two now plant var 
iptiea itPVPtopp«! by plant brppilprH 
of the Tpxa* Agricultural Exiwti 
meni Station Both cropa liavc 
liecn iPleaaPal for u.*p by fannrra 
In 19.%7 I,imltp<t qiiantltlca of apeil 
ire nvniinhip now. amt mipplips 
for next ypar should lie adeipiHlc 

pappcinlly for llu* tipw gram 
aorghiim.

\  ladle* *aa'lelv In a *heltprfd  
soiilhi'm  town tiNik up a s  one 
of It* rhore* the w riting lo eon- 
d e l*  nl the *la |p  |M-nllpn1iar> 
lo phepr thpm up. They dlilu'l 
know the niune* of Iho prikon- 
rr* . Juki their numbers.

OlW old lad.v, «eeking lo pul 
her eorr< «pomlrnef on a more 
frtrndly ptene, wn**p 7o h«v In- 
m alp:

"O rar EAK.Sft.'VI, may I ca ll ymi 
EMM*"

Tu SpH nr rtuy—Claaalr.v— I'hou* 
tIHH—('la«Mnp4| Alt llppurtm e«l

Outstanding Soil Conservationists

T axas' thru« ouaUndlng aoll 
oonaervAtlon dlAtiicta and three 
chAilipion farmer-enneervetionistM 
for thp ypAj- ending March 31 will 
bp announced during June, eay 
Jack Barton, extenalon aoll con- 
spivatlun apeclallal.

Barton hna rceeived word from 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
rXanpany, .*ponaor of an annua*, 
national program of conaervatlon 
sward.*, that the Judge* have been 
naiup.t for making the Texas 
aeleetlona. They are IxHila Merrill. 
Texas State Soil t'onaarvation

Board, Temple, chairman; BUI 
Shomette, farm program director 
for Radio Station KENS. San 
Antonio; W W. Cardwell, manag
er Luling Foundation, lulling and 
(.'lark Bolt, farm editor, Waco 
Newa-Ttibunp.

The three selected diatricts will 
receive bronze plaquea' for per
manent puaaeailon and each wi‘,1 
name a member of its board of 
suprrvlaora and the outatandtng 
farmer-coo|>erator who will be 
gupsta of the a|M>n.*or on all-ex-

penae trip to the eponaor’a farm# 
In Artsoiui next Novambor oc Dec-' 
ember. ,

Because of Its extensive agrtcul- 
tiiral induetry and activity, Texaa, 
ia divided into three ge'sgraphic 
units for program purposes in-'' 
stead of the single unit In most 
other states

Barton nays the current pro
gram la the third to he spoiiaored 
on a national baala. The fourth 
begins on May 1 and enos on 
April 30, 1937 with almllar awarda 
offered.

It's artoiber John Deere 
Power-Steering 

Tractor

The Model “80" Dietel ii a powerful new 
John Deere Tractor with the brawn to plow 
a six-fool strip . . .  to handle twenty-one 
feet of double-action disk harrow . . .  to 
pull double hookups of hydraulically con
trolled field culiivalort, texd carriers, rod 
weeders, gram drills. Here's capacity that 
will greatly incrcaK your daily work output 
—that may even Mve you l b «  coat o f  a 
second tractor and driver.

Along with its big capacity, the new 
Model "HU” offers you amazing economy 
on both fuel end maintenance. In factory 
(ucl-cconomy tests, it measured up in every 
way to the championship performance 
cords set by other John Deere Diesel Trac
tors tested at Lincoln. Nebraska. Its simple, 
rugged two-eylinder engine design and its 
high-qualtiy construction insure years of 
low-cost service. Stop in soon and see the 
new “80" Diesel!

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
S IA M A V D  ROAD D U L 4413

See ûsfin JOHN DEERE QUALITY EARM EQUIPMENT

622 West Main Phone 3553 Brownfield. Texas

ARE YOU IN NEED OF
PLANTING

SEED?
We Have For Your Planting Neetk:

TEXAS C K I l f n  SODS:
Martins 
7078
Plainsman 
Combine Kaffir 60 
Redbine 66 
Redbine 60 
Sweet Sudan 
Red Top Cane 
Orange Top Cane

* Ail Kinds of Garden Seeds
* Soil Buildinq Seed. Such As: Mung Beons, Chinese Red Peas and New Era Peas

SELEO SEDS:
MarKns
Plainsman
7078
Combine Kaffir 60 
Common Sudan 
Sweet Sudan 
Red Top Cane 
African Milet 
Atlas Sargo

- W E  ALSO H A V E -
* All Kinds of Grass Seeds

MATHIESON

WESTERN GUUN
M i FMM nOIIE
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DONT BE A UNE American Farm Bureau Speaks Up

C

The Annerlcan Farm Bureau 
Federation, with its nearly 2,000,- 
000 member families and approxi
mately 8,000,000 men, women and 
children on farms in the 48 states, 
wants the econmics of ag^culture 
to yet back to the free enterprise 
system of supply and demand. A 
vast majority o f the Farm Bur
eau membership live on family- 
•Sise farms. The Farm Bureau as 
a whole, with only a comparative
ly few di-ssents. wants to see the 
Government gradually withdraw 
its interference with the economic 
law of supply and demand. It la 
for flexible supports, and opposed 
to rigid high supports,

"Supply and demand continue to 
work when prices are fixed by 
government," the Farm Bureau 
explana in its educational Discus
sion Sheet No. 10. "but not to the 
longrun advantage of the farmer." 
We u.se the story of cotton to 
show what happens. Other com
modities could be used.

The Cotton Situation 
"1. We have produced more 

than we have sold. We produced 
an average o f 1,1.1 million balee 
of cotton for the market years 
19-11-54. Our markets at home an-1 
abroad took 'an average of 13.0 
million bales during those years, 
or 2.1 million bales less than was 
produced. Exports have been go
ing down - - from 5.3 million bales 
in 1051-52 to 3.4 million in 1954-55 
The rate of shipment to other

'Hccv̂  SdctcniAjU

CHAM BER O F CO M M ERCE W EE

Are "On The Ball
JU D G E ON EFFORT O N LY

They // Baseball Season Is Here
The first Chamber of Commerce in Texas 

was chartered under the Republic of Texas in 
1840 and ever since that time, Chambers of 
Commerce have played an important role in 
the Industrial and civic life of our State.

Today, more than 458 Chamber -of Com
merce are helping to develop communities 
throughout the state of Texas with employees 
devoted to the service of the people.

In view of this Is it any wonder that this 
week of May 6-12 has been designated as Tex
as Chamber of Commerce week and all citi
zens are urged to cooperate In its observance 
by familiarizing themselves with the Important 
work being done by their Chamber of Com
merce?

We've attempted to inform our readers 
with periodic editorials about the Chamber of 
Commerce and Its work during the past several 
months. But we never have just stopped to say, 
‘ Joe, we think you are doing a good job over 
t.Sara."

Therefore, this being Texas Chamber of 
Commerce week we do want to congratulate

Once again, the baseball season is upon us. 
Little Leaguers, Pony Leaguers, American Le
gion Leaguers and semi-pro nines are working 
out for schedules starting soon.

This will be the baseball "playingest" sum
mer in the history of Brownfield with eleven or
ganized youth teams and several semi-pro 
groups. There won't be any World Series pen
nants handed out, but those dreams of glory 
will be just as big for the more than 200 young
sters playing.

There'll elso be another 50 to 100 boys 
playing In the so-called minor leagues, and we 
want to remind all fans that there is nothing 
"minor" involved when boys divide up into 
teams and start playing. They are going to 
do their best to win.

At the same time we urge those fans to 
keep in mind that the purpose of this program 
Is to provide the youngsters with a wholesome 
recreation program . . . winning or losing 
doesn't count. It is how they play the game.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  ITA Y

B R I T I S H  TV N O W C O M P E T I T I V E

countries in the fall o f 1955 war 
the lowest for nearly a century. 
Per acre yields have been goin; 
up —- from 273 pounds per act^ in 
1945-49 to 324 pounds in 1953, 341 
pounds in 1954, and 416 pounds 
per acre in 19.15. (The yield is up 
more than 50 per cent in 10 
years.)

“ In 1955 we produced 14.5 mil
lion bales or 2.9 milUon more than 
our customer« seem to want. A l
though other factors (like weath
er) affect yields, fixed prices 
guaranteed by government have 
stimulated, increase use of fertili
zer, insecticidies, and irrigation, 
fusing yields have largely offset 
the effects o f acreage controls.

"2. Production in other count
ries is higher than it otherwise 
would be. W ith our fixed prices, 
we held a price umbrella over 
producers in other countries, and 
helped encourage an increase of 
almost 100 per cent in foreign cot
ton production. In 1945-49 other 
'ountries averaged 13.6 million 
bales per year. In 1955 they pro
duced 25.9 million bales or nearly 
(nice as much.

Foreign Markets Cut 
“ 3. Foreign use of cotton is 

less than it otherwise would be 
Foreign markets used 2.4 minion 
bales (cotton equivalent) of syn 
thetics in 1947. In 1954 they used 
the equivalent o f 8.4 million bales 
or about 3(4 times as much syn 
thetics. In addiUon, they are us 
Ing 44 per cent more cotton than 
seven years ago. But it's not 
American cotton. Our cotton has 
been priced out o f the market.

"4. Our use" of cotton is less 
than it otherwise would be. Raw 
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By G«ot9« P«ck
<EDITOR’S NOTE: Oearg* Pack la caiMaman aC the Board at tha 
National l«bor-Maiiskc«ti>eat Foiindaitoa and CxacuUva Editor at 
Ita offkdal pnMlc*tlon. PA R T N E M L)

The United Stafat of America is divided info two great camps. 
No, I am not alluding to our two major political parties. Rather 
I refer to two divisions of our populations, those who own tele- 
vison sett and those who don't.

And those who possets telavisron sett are 
divded into two major groups: those who swear 
at it. Chief complaint of the latter it tha com
mercials that go hand in hand with televising, 
without which, of course, there would be no 
televlson in the U. S A.

Adimttedly tome of these video commercials are a bit on 
the absurd tide, others are too longwinded. Sponsors who bore 
the ir audiences defeat their own purpose and watte their money. 
At for the tuners-in, they can

the local Chamber and manager Joe Setter- 
white, for the fine job they are doing.

l t
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"WILL I GO TO COLLEGE, If/

-  J

You, and only you, can answer that question. Going to college 
takes a lot of money, and you're the one who will have to supply
It.

escape by either twitching to 
another channel or turning off 
their sets.

Our televlson-vlewlng cousins 
over in England, until last Fall, 
were not annoyed by com- 
Tierlcal blurbs. The British 
Broadcasting Company, govern- 
ment-owTied and operated, had the 
video field to itself There was no 
competition as well as no advert
ising. Rumor has It that most of 
Its programs were pretty dull 
stuff.

Then, almost over the dead 
bodies and angry protests of those 
Britons who consider advertising

. GOUNBCL  
,MaeowAM A McoawAN

Start saving now for your child's future education. Open a 
Itable Account here. Your money wUI Increase in value 
earns healthy Dividends, last paid at the rate of 3 % a year.

SAVE WHERE SAVING PAYS . . . SAVE HERE

as

rownfíeld^avínqs
K  *Loan7\ssociatfon

B R O W N P I B k O ,  T B X A S

a the work of his Satanic Majes 
ty and that injecting commerlcal- 
sm into entertainment is beyond 
•-he pale, the British Government 
licensed the Independent Tele
vision Company. It has now been 
operating on a comparatively 
small scale for the post six 
months. Only two stations were 
operating as of May 1st of this 
year, one in I^ondon. the other In 
Birmingham. Four more stations 
ire  to be opened shortly which 
will put ITV  within reach of vlr- 
'ually the whole population of 
England, Wales and Scotland.

Well, how is ITV  making out 7 
All indiciations are that Britishers 
are showing a marked preference 
for this new independent tele- 
vison over the older telecasting 
of the government BBC. A survey 
done by the BBC indicated that 
three months ago in the London 
area, ITV  had 51 per cent of the 
audience and the BBC 49 per cent 
A later poll made by the Dally 
Express, a bitter opponent of com- 
merical televison. revealed tho.t of 
those Interviewed. 52 per cent fav
ored ITV, 22 per cent supported 
the BBC monoploy, and 26 percent 
hod no preference.

As to individual programs, the 
BBC continues to lead In chil
dren's programs which are tele
cast from 5 to 7 p.m., but usual
ly falls far behind later In the 
evening when the adults taka over. 
It still captures 60 per cent with 
an old favorite, "What’e My 
U ne?”  and atMut 50 percent with 
a demoetic serial. Oiwve
Family.”  On the other hand, IT V  
claims nearly 80 per cept for its 
Monday night plays, TVeeday 
night's "Oavalrade of Speets,** 
Wednesday night’s “OoBtow.” •  
wastem serial and other slmllhr 
fsatiirss later on. A  Gallup m l,  
using the personal Interview met 
hod, puu r r v s  " B— dny mgiM

At the Palladium” os the greatest 
fearorite of all, with the import 
from the U.S.A., “I Love Lucy," 
running It a close second.

So far ITV  has operated at a 
k>as but Its proponents are confi
dent that It will emerge from the 
red into the black when Its na
tion-wide network is completed.

ITV  Is under strict regulation 
and supervision o f on Authority 
set up by an Act of Parliament 
This Independent Television Au-

thority can intervene actively in 
the programs televised by ITV. 
It can even close ITV  down en
tirely, for cause. It can censor 
advertising deemed vulgar, al
though advertising to date has 
shown no cause for complaint on 
that score. As to the viewing pub
lic so long accustomed to BBC 
programs with no advertisements, 
It so far has shown no resentment 
to the advertising Intrusions.

The experiment Is too short
lived to predict that independent 
television with its commerical 
blurbs will continue to predom
inate over the BBC without com- 
merclats. One ..very tlgniflcont 
thing has developed. The BBC 
Which previously had a monopoly, 
has been stimulated to spend more 
money on its programs, to exer
cise more Initiative than formetiy 
As a result ita programs are show
ing e marked Improvement. Thus, 
our Britlah cousina, due to the 
spur o f competition, are on the 
receiving end o f two benefits; 
choice of programs end better 
programs from either choice.

All o f which would seem to 
prove, to paraphrase on old adage. 
“ Competition Is tke 
Trade,”  into “Competltlo« Is the 
Spice of Video >’lewlng.”

By— VERN STANFORD 
Texas Frees Asuoclatton

AUSTIN , Tex,— Texas is bur- 
xlng with activity!

Although political squabbles 
take the headlines, the state's 
general prosperity affects the 
average Texan's life more signifi- 
csuitly.

In almost aB areas — industry, 
constructions, retailing and em
ployment — the graphs are point
ing up, up and up. General busi
ness activity hit a new record higl 
— 4 p>er cent above 195.1 and f  
per cent above the first quarter 
of the last year.

Texas slso is out in front ir 
national comparisons. Estimates 
of gross national production show 
a 3 per cent rise for the firs; 
quarter of '56. Texas' ri.se was 4 
per cent.

Retail sales in Texas were up 
3 per cent over the first quarter 
of 1955. Department stores ISC’ 
with 5 to 10 per cent increases.

Texas' Increase in industrial act 
ivity is regarded a-s the most sign 
ificant factor in the overall pict 
ure. Business research expertr 
believe that Texas will receivt 
more than its proportionate share 
of the $34,000.000. 000 which in
dustry is expected to spend nation
wide on new {donts this year.

Contractors are confident they 
are headed for a record year. April 
constnictlon totaled $88,000,000 — 
an Increase of $21,(X)0.000 over 
April of ‘55.

Employment followed the gen
eral upward trend. This, despite 
drought-crippled farm activity 
Latest figures show 2,248,200 
wage earners in March, That if 
115,000 more than for March of 
last year.

‘ Politica Is Bolling—In bitter 
precinct bottles. Gov. Allar 
Shivers lost the first skirmish o' 
his long political career. Lyndor 
Johnson led all the way in th< 
rural areas. He also won in Sai 
Antonio Houston. Fort Worth six 
Austin. Of course the metropolitiar 
centers. Delias alone went foi 
Shivers.

Just as the rural vote coat 
Ralph Yarborough the governor
ship in 1954, to did the small 
towns defeat Shivers in 1956. In 
the final analysis, it was the 
CTountry Boy's vote that was the 
hub of victory.

Farmers Get New Hope— Farm
ers over wide areas o f Texas are 
fuB of optimism, Longawalted 
rainq. the heaviest in years, fell in 
North, Central and East Texas. 
^However, even where It rained, 

'«ub.stantial moisture deficiencies 
have not been wiped out. But to 
Tiany farmers the wonderful rains 
ihat finally came made them, look 
forward to a good year.

Sanford Cleared by Court— A  
iecision with far-reaching effect 
m political advertising expendlt- 
jres has been handed down by ths 
Tfourt of Criminal Appeals.

The decision was made in con- 
lection with an application o f 
Vernon T. Sanford, Texas Press 
Association manager, for relief 
from two indictments returned 
Lgainst him by a McLennan Co. 
Irand Jury. Indictments charged 
he had violated the Texas Ellect- 
on Code by spending more than 
125 for political advertising in be
half o f Ben Ramsey for Lt. Gov
ernor In 1954.

Sanford and the T P A  Board o f 
Directors contended, that any law 
vhich limits an individual to a 
$25 expenditure prohibits free- 
iom of expression and therefore 
's unconstitutional.

In reviewing the matter, the 
'ourt found that two laws on the 
?ame subject were In direct con
flict. Each limited advertising to 
widely different amounts and set 
lifferent penalties. Therefore both 
were declared invalid.

Result: Charges against San- 
ord were dismissed and Texas 
10W has no applicable law regard- 
ng political advertising expendit- 
ires by an Individual.

Labor Law at Stake— Atty. Gen. 
Tohn Ben Shepperd was forced 
nto the role of apprehensive 
;pectator in the fight to save 
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we$f texan$ want

J»RESTON SMITH
Senetor • 21th Ditt.
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honesty and e/f/c/'ency

VOTE FOR SMITH end WEST TEXAS
9*14 9*1. A4«.
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Texas’ right-to-work law.
He asked, but wa.s refused, U 

S. Supreme Court permission to 
be heard. He did, however, iend 
morai support and advice as Neb
raska's attorney generai argued 
in the high court for his state’s 
law .

Nebraska, like Texas and Ifi 
other states, has an anti-closed 
shop law which unions contend is 
in conflict with the National Hall
way Act.

Reason for Shepperd's appre
hension is the general belief that 
Nebraska’«  case is weaker than 
the Texas case, which still is tied 
up in state court.

Vehicle Tax Voided—Special 
local automobile taxes to finance 
big city freeway projects are un
constitutional. So ruled the Texas 
Supreme Court In a case invol
ving Harrig County's auto regist
ration **

Such tax«« must be levied by 
general laws, said the court.

Dallas County made two tries 
for such a tax, but voters turned 
down the proposals.

Huge Road Program Planned - 
A whooping $1.50,000.000 road pro
gram for 1957-.58 is planned by 
the State Highway Commission

Anticipation of substantially in
creased federal funds is behimi 
the ambitious project. Since House 
passage, approval of the new fed
eral aid bill is regarded as virt
ually certain.

About half of thte 2 161 miles 
of highway for contruction work 
will be of the "super highway” 

'type four, six and eight lanes
State Highway Eb\gineer D. C 

Greer said plans were releaseil 
early so projects could be under 
contract quickly after final con- 
gressiotial action on the aid bill.

Highway Patrolmen Sought —

Lookina Ahead—
(Continued from Page 6)

materials like cotton compete at 
the first point of sale So when 
a manufacturer can buy raw fay- 
on to advantage against raw cot
ton. for instance, he will do so 
He may completely switch to syn
thetics or he may blend synthetics 
into products when cotton quali
ties are needed. The money value 
of raw cotton in a finished shirt 
has little to do with it. We are 
now using more than 12 billion 
poumls of rayon annually and have 
replaced more than 2.7 billion 
bales of cotton. So in the bitter 
struggle with synthetic fibers, 
cotton has lost and continues to 
lose markets at home.'

The Huge Murpliin 
"5. Surplus stocks pile up In 

the U. S. Since producers are en
couraged by an artificial price to 
produce, and consumers (at the 
first point of sale) are diacour- 
age<l from buying, because o f a

Careers as state highway patrol
men now are open for men - bet
ween 21 and 3.5 years of age.

A 200-man increase in the pat
rol was authorised by the last 
ions of candidates to bring the 
corps up to full strength will be 
held in June.

Applicants must have lived in 
Texas for a year, a high school 
e<lucation or equivalent and be in 
perfect physical comlition.

Application forms may be ob
tained at any district office or 
by writing W. J. ESIiott. chief of 
the Texas Highway Patrol, Austin.

Sheffield Trail Moved Brady 
Ixnd Dealer B. R. Sheffield won 
the first round in his fight against 
the veterans land sale chargee 
against him. Diet. Judge Charles 
O. Betts agreed that Sheffield 
could not get a fair trail in Travis 
County and granted a change of 
venue.

17th Aimuhl Co H q ii Congress Set For May 31 in Lubbock Brownfie.ld Newt-Herald, Tliurtdey, May 16, I0S6 FA6E SEVÉN

Area cotton producers wtH hear 
«hders in virtually every phase 

of the cotton induatry, from ptant- 
'ng through marketing, when they 
ittead the 17th annual American 
Cbtton Congress to be held in Lub- 
boek Msy 31, June 1-2.

The main theme of the meeting 
will be "Problems (Confronting the 
Plains Area.”

Speakers wAl Include Marvin L. 
McLain, assistant secretary of ag
riculture, Washington D. C., Lam
ar Fleming Jr., of Uouaton; Dr. 
M. K. Home, chief eoonomiat of 
the National Cotton Council, Mem-

higher price, We pile up eurpluaes. 
In 1948, we had a 3.1 million-bale 
carry-over; in 1950, 6.8 million 
bales Todey we face the proapect 
of a record high 14 nallUon-balc 
carry-over.

“6. Surpluaea compel production 
control meaauers. But these mea- 
turea haven’t contrc81ed the sup
ply either here or in the foreign 
landa ( where our controla can't 
apply.) Beaides, acres taken out 
of a subeidiBed commodity gtner- 
•ally go into other crope. These 
‘diverted acres' increase the sup
ply o f uncontrolled crope and live
stock, and drive down the prices 
farmers and ranchers can get for 
uncontrolled products. “ Similar 
results are obtained when govern
ment price-fixing la applied on 
any commodity. The vary only 
In degree." They vary only in de
gree.”  Thle explanation, by the 
natlona’ largest organization of 
farmers, la worthy of everyone’s 
attention since the Farm Prob
lem affects ua all directly or in- 
llrectly.

phis, Tenn.; Dr. M. Earl Heard, 
West Point. Ga.; &  W. S. Calkins. 
U. B. Rubber Company, Winns- 
bora, S. C.; M*>lon Rhodes, USDA. 
Washington, D. C., and other 
prondnent cotton Induatry leaders.

Barbeeue Is MchMhile<l 
Burris C. Jackson o f HdlstKiro 

Tex. is general chairman of the 
Cjongrass, and Dr. M. T. Harring
ton of Ooltege Station is chair-

New Hegari Slated 
For Texas Planting

Cbmblne Hegari, a high yielding 
grain sorghum, and cogwheel bur 
clover are new crop varieties re- 
'.eased by the Texas Agricultural 
Ebeperiment Station.

Tlw> amr grata sorghum vsrkdy 
Is aAapted to combine har>'ml- 
lag: rtalks are wed braced: 
makea a uiilf(«,-in growth; pro- 
duoaa a  Mgh yield nader -gmal 
growing coadlUoae; pieduces 
hlglily palatable stalks: 1:4 a 
IPMid Hveatock feed but Is unsat- 
istactory for starch making. The 
heads will not dry as qulrkly 
nor do they have as giMal e\- 
sertton from the tup leaf as the 
dry headed varieties such as the 
KedNnes-dO mnj. 66 ami Martin.
Seed o f the new variety were 

released to seed growers In the 
spring o f 1955 and certified seed 
are now availaUe. Adequate sup
plies should be svallsbie for farm
ers In 1957.

(Tlogwheel bur clover It adapted 
to an area extending from the Re<t 
River on the north through central

man of the program committee.
Committees in the Ltrbbock area 

will provide a western-style bar
becue on Thursday, May 31. and 
a luncheon and a dinner during 
the Congress. A tour of Texas 
Tech and bus tours wJl be pro
vided.

Invitations Are Given 

Main headquarters will be the 
Oaprock and Lubbock hotels, and 
rooms niay be reserved also at 
other hotels and motels. Reservat
ions may be ma,le by writing 
direct io  W. J. Reidy, Caprock 
Hotel, Lubbock. All rooms are alr- 
coDditione<1.

Chairman Jackson emplmsised 
that all persons who liave an inter- 
e.Ht in cotton or any business iden
tified with it are cordially invited 
to attetHl tlie Congress.*

All public relations and public
ity for the Congress are being 
handled by J. A. Stillwell, chair
man. of Houston, and in the I*ub- 
bork 'arm by Gordon Rose, I.Aib- 
bock Chamber of Cummerce. Ad«l- 
itionnl Information concerning the 
Congre.ss can be secureil from J 
M. Crook, Lubbock Chamber of 
Comnu'n'e

Texas an<l to the Gulf (*»Mist area 
from ilrange southward to Refug
io county. It is a cloee relative of 
t^iilifornia bur clover but pnaluces 
y spineless .seoil po<l or bur, and 
Is adapted to the same area as Ita 
relative

Its advantages are: does not 
contaminate wool on pastures 
where it la grown for sheep graz
ing season; seed resist shattering, 
produces high forage and seed 
are easily harvested.

-»•A

lA N Q U IT H O S T B S B  «  TK« four county 
comminionori end judgoi woro guotf* Friday 
niqht of Tarry County Homo Domonitratien 
CouncU. Tha occasion: tKa council's annual 
Commissionars Court Banquot. Approximata- 
ly 15 quasts attandad, mooting in First MotK* 
odist CtiurcH. Among HD womon wHo took 
part in tka program aro Mioto skown abovo. 
From loft, thoy art Miss Mildred Cox, county 
HD agant; Mrs. Loyea Floyd of Harmony club; 
Mrs. Skaftor Bailay of Willow Woils; Mrs. O. 
D. Kannady, council chairman, and Mrs. Tom

Fattigrow of Moadow-CkaHis club. Tko coun
cil raprasonts 11 HD dubs in Tarry. Mrs. R. 
D. Skawmaka, vica-prasidant of tko Brown- 
fioid club, amcoad tka program, kigkKgktad 
by a skit satirizing tka work of tka court. 
Tkoto taking part wart Mrs. Konnady, H. L. 
(Hub) King, Mrs. Doyla Johnson of Plaasant 
VaNay club, Mrs. Da.lton Tatum of Plaasant 
Vailay club and Mrs. Floyd. Tha audianca 
kaard a yaar-and raport of tha councH's ae- 
tivitlas from Mrs. Kannady. (Staff Photo)

_  jIAN  —  Tha vice-presidant of Union )4oma Dosil- 
- onstration Club, Mrs. W. O. Millar, is shown abovo. A unipn 
!m«mbar for two and a half yaars, Mrs. MUIar also is bar group’s 

' food laadar and program chairman. Sh# and bar family live 
• . i t  1302 E«it Lons. (Stiff Photo I '

Now Li^twaiglst Champa 
-best-dressed trucks of all!

Now Koovywoight Champs
in four completely new series!

N E W  * S 6  C H E V R O E E X

A MODERN V8 FOR EVERY MODELI 

A  MODERN MODEL FOR EVERY JOBI

Whether you deliver flowers or haul 
eight-yard loads of groveL there's a 
new Chevrolet truck to do your fob in 
record time and at rock>bottom cost I

CHiam ps o f  
e v e ry  w e ig h t c la s s i

• oa*

Now Mddlowofght Champo
with poorerhouse V8’$ and 6'$!

High-powered V8's—
B tcm dard in heavy-duty fobs I

In 90iX) and 10000 series Task-Force trucks, 
you get Chevrolet’s big new 322-cu.-in. Load- 
master V8-brand new for '56! The ultra short- 
stroke Taskmaster V8 is standard in other 
L.C.F. and heavy-duty models. In lightweights 
and most middieweights, high-powered V8's 
are extra-cost options.

New, wider range of models— 
rated up to 32.000 lbs. G.V.W.I

Come on in and lo«»k ’em over! Pickups, pan
els, stakes, heavyweights rated up to SO,IKK) 
lbs. Ci.C.W. with new Triple-Torque tandems 
—we've got the right model for your job 
equipped with the mmt modem features 
money can buy. Features that mark Chevro
let trucks by far your best buy!

401 Wm I Broodwov

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
Dftw «üb Mn. . .  EVEKYWHOHl

I
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Record Needed 
For Gas Refund

Good rtK-ord* will mak« easier 
the job of preparing a claim for a 
refund on gasoline uaed on the 
farm, and the farm tractor a more 
efficient production tool, says 
W. L. ITlich. extension agricultural 
engineer. Farmers are now eligible 
to ask for a refund covering the 
2-cent per gallon federal excise 
tax.

To get a refund, a farmer must 
file after June 30 and before Oct
ober 1 a claim with the District 
Fnrector of Internal Revenue 
covering the gasoline used during 
•the first six months of the year 
A fter '̂ 9.̂ 6 refunds will be made 
for a one-year period from July 
1 to June 30.

Refunds, explains Ullch. will be 
made only on gasoline used on a 
farm for farming purposes They 
will not include gasoline used In 
cars or trucks used on the high
ways even though on farm busi
ness. The recently enacted law 
also applies to diesel and other

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Htate Representative:
J O. G IUUIAM  
ROBERT L. BOWERS. JR. 

State Senator:

CARROLL COBB 
PRESTON SMITH 
KILMER CORBIN

»U SED  HERE

Spot-Oiling Proves Popular As Méans 
For Controlling Johnsohgrass in Cotton
Cotton producers In 104 Texas 

oountlea used tb* apot-olllng met
hod for controlling Johnsongraaa 
laat year on 73,837 acres of cotton.

According to Fred C. Elliott, ex- 
ension cotton work apcciatiat, the 

Tontrdl method wa# first recom
mended last year and its popular
ity and value have already been 
wall estaUlMied. When compared 
with other commonly used control 
practices, spot-olllng requires less 
hand-labor, the oils ussd are read
ily available and comparatively 
heap. In price and the gravity- 

flow hand sprayer used for mak
ing the applications is Inexpensive 

Elliott says a mlxturs of half 
naphtha and diesel oil Is beat for 
7rown-oUing In cotton and com. 
A squirt applied to each crown 
before the Johnsongrass plants 
are six Inches tall and followed by

Among Brownfleldltes who were 
ipectators at the Cqlonls] Nation 
il Invitation Golf Tournament at 
PV)rt Worth last week end were 
R. N. McClain, Charles Kersh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ooble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Saaorer Orahsm, B. F. Hut
son, Leonard Ellington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Campbell, Mrs. Prentice 
Walker, Mrs. oJhn L. Cruce. Jack 
Shirley, Ike Bailey. Mrs Roy Win 
gerd, and Mrs. Glen Woodruff.

Sheriff:
w . L. (Doc) be;n t o n  
C U F F  JONES 
J B. (Mutn OLIVER 
JAMES FVLFORD  
W. L  (Chick» U :E  
ROT FLEMING  
ALFRED GORE 
H. R. (Horace) POX

D is tr ir t  A tto rn ey :
MITCHELL WILLIAMS

STATI CONTISTANTS —  Tk* group pictured above, ell mem
bers of Brownfield Chapter, Future Farmers of America, re
turned late Sunday from College Station, where they took pert 
in annuel statewide FFA contests sponsored by Texes ASM. 
From left in the back row, they are Johnny Parker, Lonnia 
Bartley, Bobby Whitney end Kenneth Willis, comprising the 
poultry judging team, and Wesley Britton, William SmyrI and 
Johnny O'Neal, members of the dairy products team. In the 
middle row, from left, they are Bill Walker, Mike Smith, Clif-

ford Tuttle.end Tommy Broobey of the meet judging teem. 
From left, front row: Avon Floyd, Levoy Briscoe, John Mil- 
burn end Terry Parker, dairy cattle team members. The youths 
ware accompanied to ASM by their advisors end vocational 
agriculture teachers, Ves Hicks e'nd Walt Mayer. The ban
ners —  the picture was taken prior to departure from Brown
field——denote winnings in previous contests hare, in Lubbock 
and Plainviaw. Walker and his team brought back a "fourth" 
in maat judging. (Staff Photo)

Couaty AtUirwpy:
MORGAN L  COPELAND

ROT MOREMAN

Tex AaeMMor-CoIlKtor 
DON CATER 
EDDIE HILL

OOMMIA-HinNER. PnvHert 1: 
O. M. (Mack) THOMASON 
V. B <Vlc) HERRING 
J. A. (Jep) BENTHALL  
E 8 (Red) TANKERSIXT  
J. D (Jot) AKERS

C0MM1S.S10NER. PvtIm S 3: 
M RS. B . R . L A T
H. B. (Doc) SETTLE 
BILL BLACKSTOCK 
CARL HOGUE

motor fuels.
The cla)ms muat be fl)«d on 

Form 2240 which will be available 
after June 1 from county agents, 
benlu, poet offices and Intamel 
Revenue offlcea.

Ullch reports that the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue has 
said that regulations relating to 
tlte new law will b« Issued as soon 
as possible. the noeantime, hr 
edvlaet farmefa to keep a good 
set of records on all gasoline or 
other fuels. Included under the 
legislation and used on t)ie farm 
When claim filing time rolls 
sround. these records can mean 
money. If they are studied, they 
may be the source of Information 
that can be aasre additional money 
from gasoline or fuel not fully 
utilised by the tractor and In 

' maintinance costa, says Ullch.

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDinONiNG SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
112W «ttHH OwMT 3117

CAUTION IS URGED

Tractor Accidents Kill 1,000 Annually
Farm tractors can be killers.
Accldanta with the vahiclea now take more than 1.000 Uvea 

annually.
A great majority of tlieee Uvea cotAd have been aaved If the 

tractor Itad been operated with care and foresight, aaaerta W. L. 
Ullch, extension agricultural engineer.

From now until "lay-by ilme." the tractor will be the work- 
Opeibthorse on moat farma. OMiatora will spend long hours planting.

Kticides and performing the many otherplowing, applying Inaecticides and performing 
jobs now done with a tractor.

"Use the tractor safely." Ullch urges. "Be sure your operators 
arc tnatnicted and aupervlaed properly. Always remember, fatigue 
Is often a factor In farm accidenta”

Exceaalve apeod la the No. I cause of tractor accidents. The 
Improper use of wheel brakee. rough roads or a quick turn can 
bring tragedy If the apeed la too high.

Far too many teen-age tractor operators are invdived In acci
denta. Work with theca youngsters, Ullch urges, and give them 
Instructions.

Pool Personals
Rev. Alton West preached )terr 

Sunday with 41* present for Sun
day achool. Rev. West was or-

Bo sure of c  
stand of small 9roin. . .

KILL ALL SPECIES OFf

lalned at t)ie Meadow Baptist 
■Thurch Sundsy evening. Several 
*rom here attended the aenrlce.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Dunn and 
Marcia, Walter Brlnaon of Brown
field. and Mr and Mrs. Bradley 
Seaton and Brenda of Lubbock 
visited Mr and Mrs. Charley Dunn

and family Sunday.
Pool Home Demonstration Club 

met with Mrs. J. M. Tniaaell Wed
nesday, May 3. Mrs. Don Day 
joined the club. Others preaant 
were Mmea. El vice Duncan, 1 
vere Forbus, Thjrnmn Soiaherry, 
and Wllmeth Duncan. Next meet 
'ng will be Mav 18 at the horns of 
Mrs. W. R. Poaey.

Our deepest sympathy goea to 
the family of E. L. Howard. Ood 
bless you is our prayer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Poaey and 
famfly have been gone for a few 
days to attend the funeral of htr 
father In Alabama.

Marion and CHara Duncan and 
Eddie Toung went to Lakin, Kan 
aaa Saturday to bring Mra. E. 
Duncan home. Mrs. Duncan 
brought Linda. Cindy, and Cryt' 
tal Drennan home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Biggs and 
Kerry ate Sunday dlnn«. with Mr 
and Mrs. Neil Barrier and Kathy 

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Bingham 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Binghnm anc* 
Donna, and Mr and Mrs. Bdd * 
Bingham and DeAnn attend#«' 
church here Sunday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Joplin of

WIREWORM WITH A SINGLE ertrag

dieldrin
seed treatment

W b w LT SEEDED FIELDS m sks fOOO tSSd*.
ing ground« for true and faJaa wirewonna 
and other aoil inaacta. If thera ia not enough 
moiature in tha aoil to permit quick sprout
ing. aeeda are vulnerable to insect attack 
for aeveral daya. But the threat of wire- 
worm damage abould be reoognixed at 
all timea.

A disidfin pnumtivf MRf treatmmi b a sure 
way to protect wnall grain aeeda until thèy 
•lirout.

Low-cocT peonenoN
It oasis just pennisB psr sere to tnst seed 
with disldrin, but doUm per acre to feed the 
wiisworms untreated seed! A dieldrin seed 
tisstment prevsnts "apoCty" Mends... eiimi- 
■ntss the expense ot time and money for 
iwplsnting or sewing extra sssd for the wir»-

I to lead on 3*ou of a longer

graxing period. And dieldrin dom not harm 
plant development.

COMPATIBLE WITH FUNCICIOn 
Dieldrin b compatible with ftingicidea , 
can be applied at the aame time to save the 
expense and work of a doubb treatment. You 
can buy dieidrin-trsated seed from your seed 
dealer, or treat tha seed yourwif. Dieldrin can 
be apptbd as a alurry, dry, or in a grain drill 
A, convenient method b  to apply dieldrin to 
the seed in the grain drill as you plant. 
Follow directions on the label for the par
ticular formubtion you buy.

IXM WOim AT PLANTINO TIMl 
Seed can be treated now and atorad until 
planting time. Dieldrin eliminatM tha nuh of 
treating seed and planting within a few days. 
Dieldrin formulatione are avaibbb through
out the mall grain growing area. Saa your 
local auppliar.

SHILL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AOMOATMUL OWMICAl fAlM MVWOH

LOW FS STUDIO
Picture of the Week

Kathy U tha thrae montha eld daughtar of Mr. sad hlr*. 
Jamot Martin, It. I, Irownflald.

FOR nCTlNUB OF YOUR CMLORM.
C O M M n e iA L . F O tlR A H . O t  ROOAKS—

PM OM  4211 -  ^  W m  M AM

Jerry Klrschner retume«! thla 
week from a buying trip to New 
Tork City. Enroute home he stop
ped In Dallas for a clothlag mar
ket .and also was a spectator at 
the Colonial National Invitational 
Golf tournament at Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Seagraves ate supper with Mr 
and Mrs. Elvlce Duncan and Deb
ra Friday night.

Donald Aldridge who la sta
tioned at El Paso, spend the week 
end with hla parent!, Mr. and Mrs 
Otlat Aldridge.

P<x>l Independent baaeball team 
won its sacond game Sunday eve
ning. ITiey defeated the Brown
field team 11-10.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durm and 
baby of Brownfield visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Dunn, Sunday 
evening.

from four to six additional appli
cations ahould give 08 percent 
ctmtroL Coet per acre will vary 
depending upon the* amount of 
Johnsongraaa r Infestation. Few 
crop plants are killed by the mix
ture.

Both naphtha and diesel oil nuiy 
be purchased from Bulk oil deal
ers, says EaUott. Plana for the 
gravity-flow hand sprayer may be 
obtained from the local' county 
agent or the Agricultural Inform
ation Office at College StsAion. 
The local county agent can supply 
InformAtlon on where a ready-to- 
use sprayer may be purchased 
can also supply additional Inform
ation on the practice and on other 
practices which involve chemicals 
for weed control on the farm. Ask 
)ilm for a copy of B-808, Spot—  
Oiling Johnaongraaa and L-174, 
Control of Johnaongraaa.

Our pharmacy it dedicated to a 
policy of integrity in keeping 
with the finest traditions of tho 
Amorican epothocery shop. Your  ̂
hoelth is protectod by usi

NELSON’ SpiuiMia
DIAL 2144

Sia

.T L T T

1 C M I A k
AIR C O N D m O N E R  
40 CPM $150.00

1

CURE THAT 'XRAMPED, CROWDED^ 
FEOINO AT HOMEI
Th« Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
has found that homeowner» who like 
their location and their neighbors, but 
»imply need more room for living, fir>d 
It both practical and ecoriomical to con
vert garage space. Few exterior changes 
are needed . . . just rep»--e garage 
doors with window». The Interior i» 

large enough for many "ex
tra»'' you've probably look
ed forward to . . .  for In- 
»tance, the wood burning

AIR CONDinOHER  
30 CFM $140.00

ScreM Door GrIE
W sf* I4 .fl

Now$4.fS ^

SCREEN WIRE 
10c por fl.

fireplace. Let u» give you a 
Free E»timate today I

H M  O rafe
Lowo SprWdor^ ,i| 

$1.50 Bach

You can ÍhcIinI í  AR Labor 
end Materiel on the 
Cicero SmMi Oodfet Man!

________ -  it-.

M b Mat H3
SfRINKUR  
$4.00 Bach

l l : iC E R O  SM ITH
U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

212 S. SIXTH FHONI 4414
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